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CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VII. MONTREAL, FRJDAY, AUGUST 29, 1856.

LETTER

TH-É REV. DR. CAHILL.

PRESENT POLITICAL ATTITUDE OP SPAIN.

To THE 'PEOPLE o rRELANfD.

Boyle, Co. Roscommon.
July 30th, 1856.

Beloved Fellow-Countrynen-The courage
and succets of General O'Donnell at Madri,
coupiedi ith tbe advance of a French army to
Bayonne, are cheering and unmnistakeable symp-
toms that the English infidel party iili soon be
crusied inSpain ; andthe country, andthe Queen,
ani religion, rescued froim the perfidy and the
pesecutiag bigot-y f England. Since the fatal'
consummation of the French revolution in 1793,
the unfortunate destinies of Spain have scarcely
a parallel in ancient or modern Europe. The
veakness of ber King Charles, the cowar-
dice and meanness of his son Ferdinand, easily
yielded to the grasping usurpation of Napoleon
L, in the beginning of the present century, and
laid the foumndation of political degradation. The
expulsion of her King, the accession to ber an-
cient throne of Joseph, brother of Napoleon,the
change in ber constitution, the presence of two
contending armies for ten years, have each and
ail i-asted her revenues, revolutionised ler insti-
-tutions, and demoralised ler people ; but the
worst feature in this catalogue of national evils

was neither war, nor famine, nor pestilence : there
ras one misfortune infiuitely greater than ail-

namely,i her being taken under the protection of
England, wien Napoleon ias subdued, after the
battle of Waterloo. A similar infliction bas be-
fallen Portugal ; and from that time to the present
hour a curse bas fallen on both countries, which,
during the past three centuries, is the-sure result
of any nation over which England has ever ex-
ercised a dominant alliance.

The Duke of Wellington, under pretence of
destroying all places which might give refuge to
the French armies, demolished ail ber manufacto-
ries (the irork of ages of skill and money); and
thus at one blow lie blasted her trade, beggared
ber merchants, ruined her commercial skill, and
forced lier to come to the door of England for
the comamonest articles of ber own former enter-
prise. England, too, aided the West Indian co-
lonies of Spamin to rebel, separate themselves from
the muother country, to deciare nei Repubhies,
thus again reducmg Spain to the attitude o a
mean suppliant before the throne of Englani to
beg protection agamnst further foreign calamities.
A similar scheme was practised lm Portugal.-
And when thece tio Cathlahic countries ies-ed
thus drainet, beggared, ant ensiavet, Engiant
then abolished the Salic Laiw in both ikigdoms,
placed tiro Queens instead of two Kings (the
rughtfl beirs) on their respective thranes ; organ-
ised an English party a both dynasties. under
pretence of protecting the Soereign Queen: en-
couraged their ambassadors to cal into existence
an iniidel conspiracy against Catholicity: and
thus have nearlyi uprooted every vestige of the
ancient laws and Christian character of the finest
country in the aworld.

Wien Charles X. wtas expelled fron France la
1830; and Louis Philhippe ( a younger branchof
the Bourbon famiy) hiad usurpedC the French
throne, at that moment England planned a change
ia the Spanisi successor. A circumnstance oc-
curred in the years 1832 and 1833 which favored
this English scheme, namely, Ferdinand the Se-
venth fell into a lethargy in 1831, in which he
remained in a state of insensible torpor for tio
years: his tiwo daughters irere then only three
and tiwo years of age. Don Carlos, the King's
brother, a steadfast friend of the Chtrchof Span,
iwas the legitinate heir of the throne-; but Eng-
land indticed Ferdinand to abdicate in favor of
the eider daughter ; organised a conspiracy of al
the inftidel Spaniards (opponents of the Church)
to support the claimnis of Isabella, the Infanta: and
thus at once, England banished the legitinate
heir, and, in point of fact, she became the sole
protector. director, and mistress of Spanish af-
fairs.

She enacted precisely the same scene in Por-
tuga. AWhen John the Sisth ied in Portugal,
lis son Don Pedro, seized the empire of Brazil,
in South Anerica, and tierefore by tlis act of
rebellion (according to the laws of Portuigal) for-
feited bis righit to the throne. His.brother, Don
Migael, was thlerefore the legitimlate heir. Yet
En glaind advocated theçlaims of thie iifant daugh-
ter of Don Pedro: sent an English leet, Onder
Admirah Napier, to the Tagus: seized Don Mi-
guel, abolislhed the Salic Lawi of Portugal, as in
ESpain; placed the infant daughter ofi tierebel,
Don Pedro, on the throne af Portugal, and thus
agn govetned, naged, and controlled the af-
irs of luis ir'teled country, as they iad already
donc in Spamsi. -

At Ibis pas-t ai my> narrative a scheume iras
plannedi, anti exeuteti b>' Engiaud, whichs la point
af perfidy>, bigots-y, anti socia atr-oeilty, bas no
Sptrallel eept lu Engish history'. Spain anti

Portugal baving no funds to carry out these or-
ganic changes in their respective states, England
offered to supply them wvith men and money, pro-
vided they, on their part, guaranteed to confis-
cale o/ lMe Cmhurch property in both countries.
The bargain ias agreed tto: eight English bank-
ers supplied the ieans: and the result bas been
that ail the convents' lands, vineyards in Portu-
,gal, were confiscated : and ail the covents' lands,
tineyards, in Spain, mith the exception of one
Dominican convent, shared the same fate. Se-
ienty-five thousand religious mere thus sent adrift
in Spain, and starved or died of broken bearts:
and forty-tiree thousand shared the same fate in
Portugal. The churches were turned into thea-
tres, the clergy> expelled, while Engiand rejoiced
at the succets o ber anti-Catholic policy., One
bundred and ten Priests in Madrid vere burned
to death, or stabbed as they attempted to escape
on the 31st March, 1833.: similar scenes irese
enacted in several parts of the country, where re-
sistance iras offered to the Infidels ; and thus
English gold, and Anglican perfidy perpetrated
the lasit strok-e of subjugation in Spain and Por-
tugal in the year 1833.

These facts, though sufBciently signiticant in
themselves, yet had an ulterior development in
the English mind. Ensgland intended to place
tu'e Cd/ncrgs on these t-o ilthrones, having ai-
ready namned the tio Germans husbands for thie
tro young Queens. They succeeded in Portu-
gal by marrylg a cousin of Prince Albert, to the
Portu«uese Queen: but the Spaniards defeated
Lord Ialmerston by marrying their Queen to her
oin cousin, the son of Don Francisco: and Louis
Phillippe overreaced him by narr-ny gbis son,
Montpensier, to ber second sisten. he Coburg
scheme iras thas so far defeated in Spain: not so,
however, the English malignant bigotry to ini-
delize the country. Hence, frons te year 1833
to the present hour the English Aibassadors at
the Court of Madrid bave been ever interferinga
with the internai afiairs 'of Spain, and unceasimgly
employed in ridiculing Catholicity. Lord Cla-
rendon became a Bibleman in that country, and
employed one Barlow to import, iawk, andi di-
tribute Englisi Bibles translated into Spanish.-
Sir Edward BulwIer ias ordered out of Madrid
at twenty-four hours' notice for simnilar practices.
Tise Eglsis press was expelled from Spaein by
an order in Council, for ridiculing the Spanish
Court, slandering the Queen, and calumniating
ber husband.

From the year 1844 to the year 1854, Eng-
land ias extended lier plans through Europe, and
bas employed emissaries in every Catholie coun-
try to spread Revolution, to teach irreligion, and
to corrupt the people. Hungary, Sitzerland,
France, Naples, Italy, Spain, and Portugal, ase
.unfortunately but too well aware af ber atrocious
stratagems:she promises what she calls liberty to
ail : but the result everyihere proves hier false-
hood andl ber lying declarations. Hungary now
feels the weight of double chains rom her con-
nexion i-ith England. Sitzerland bas been
compellel at the peremptory demand of -Napo-
leon to expel froma ber territory seventy-five thou-
sand foreigners and cut-throats, and she noiw
trembles before the rod of the Emperor. Naples
despises the machinations of England, and with
Austria at lier back, has set Palmerston at de-
fiance. Sardinia il soon learn the perfid of
her new acquaintance; and will repent of ber
anti-Catholie policy, when Austria wiii take re-
ronge atI ter.gaes, for ber foolish reliance on
perfidioîs Englau.

The doivfal of Enighand comnenced la the
Crimnea ; there Prench valor surpassedi her, and
there France saw her weakness, and bas learned
to despise luer power. Austria bas had a renewed
evidence of er perfidy at the Paris Conference,
and has taken additional precautions against ber
acggressions. And the persecuted Queen of Spain
has at leng-th succeeded in rescuimsg ber laws and
ber throne froi tfurther English interference.-
Althougi the late affair in Madrid appears sasall
to ordinary political vision, it is still an event oi
the largest national nagpitude. I'he English
agent,tie imdel Espartero, the Convent rabber,
tis Priest k-iller, is now conceaied in the capital ;
the Queen has throwni herself on the sole protec-
tion of he French Ambassador; the English'
Amnbassador, Lord Howiden, does not appear !-
Napoleon bas mnarched.1 a French army to the
frontier: and Lord Palmerston (la a speech of
suppliancy, which excites a smile of contempt)
hopes tiat the Emperor does not mean to initiate
an armed interference! Yes, but h dare anot
ask hun a question r stti (ie a'ivance OF bis in-
vincible Crimnean battahions.

The 'whole transaction of the Madrid coup
d'etat is the prelude to the perfect humiliation of
Engaland on the Continent of Europe: it is the
clear signal of Frenuch protection lu Spain ; itis tise
triumph ai Cathiitrsuthu; it [ is e overthrow ofi
Englishs Souperism all ores- tise world: anti il us
an e vent-whiichs bas awakenedi new isopet for thse
regener-ation ai Irelatd.

The Queen ai Spain bari la an bous- discardedi ber
old enemy>, Ensgland : atioptedi a nem frienid ina

France: and a French army comes to her asht-
ance in the teeth of the English Ansbassasdor
and in defiance of the power or the threals ofb is
rmstress.

Young Coburg on the tbrone iofPortugal
swili, it seems, receive a visit very son from our
raost graciaus Queen: it is said during the autumnn
-it won't do. France has taken Spaim imder
ber imperial protection: and as long as Napolcon
reigns in France, Spain may pursue lier own
course, restore ber ancient laws, make restitution
to ber Church, banish her infidels, and set Eng-
land at defiance. It is a clear case taIt Catiholic
Europe is now called on, froin the aggressie pC-
licy of England, to confederate for their mîuîtui
protection: Sardinia is the new ivedge whbich
England bas attempted to insert in order to dis-
joint the neighboring states. Austria isainme-
diately concerned: Naples is retmotely implicated:
and the match is actually applied to the very roof
of Italy. O'Donncll bas selected a mosi appro-
priate fime to save Spain, to free the Queen fromis
foreign oppression, and to maikre a case Forelic
combination of France with the surrounding
threatened kingdoms. f firmly believe thtat the
delivery of Irelantd, from ber long trials, is not
far distant: that the union of the counstries ai-
ready namsed wili leave England enough to do to
take care of herself: and that Providence, at
the end of ages of persecution, wili listen ta the
complaints o Ireland against an oppression which,
for duration, intensity and savage inflictioi, lias
hiad no paraliel in either the ancient records of
Pagan cruelty or in the iadern history of Chris-
tian martyrdom.

Believe me to be, beloved fellow-eountrymen,
your devoted servant,

D. W. CA .LL, D.D.
P.S.--I an ia a position from documents of an

incontestible nature, to prove that the monies ad-
vanced by English Bank-ers (on English Govern-
ment security) to effeet the confiscation of the
Spanish and Portuguese churches are not entirely
paid, and that the balance due has been late-
peremptorily demanded by England: that is, she
demands ber blood-ioney infull].

P R O T E S T A N T I S M.
(Froma Me Sorthern Times.)

Mr. Bremuner, a Protestant traveller, after vi-
siting Norway-(the Norwegians are staunch Pro-
testants, and have been o alminot since the time
of Luther)-writes: " The Aùrwegian people
are on/y indifferent in moa/." Softly said,
it is true; but be continues-" They bave a
grenter desire ta take undue advantage of a
ti-anger th-n I ever experienced in an> otier
part af Europe. Thouîgh a rural population, of
ever- fir echild renborn one is illeitimate,
andi Ene district dtring a space of six yeans
the proportion of illegitiînatae ta elegitimatewas
one plirece." Mr. Bremner visitei the Feiale
House if Crrection, andI "rthere found 33 pri-
soners condemse fornie, sneari' ail of wh omhad
been contemnned for the too irequent crime ai
child mu-de." e -eril, oh, Protestantism, tiy
influence for moral purit d is as impotent l Nom'-
way, as rIls lnGreat tBitain to-day!

Sweden, accoring ta tie Adrertise-, sbould
be a paradise of purity anti goness, or tiere
also bath Protestantisn long beens its exclusive
prophet, guide, ant Alent. aBt u[ hat says Mr.
Protestant Laing- on Ibis subjet .- iear ye hn
-" Sweden is more demoralised than any equal
portion of the dense manulacturing population of
Great Britain." Certes this must be the last
link in the chain of comparison. Ie ges on-
«Having taken out their diploma as bristians,
they never trouble themselves about their pro-
fession, afterwards religion seeis to rest here."
By the officiai returns for ten years, " one person
out of every 49 of the iniabitants of the towns
of Sweden bad been punished each year for cri-
minai offences ."

Among the crimes of the rural population only,
2,î35,437 individuals, there rere for the same
period an average yearly of 20S cases of mur-
der, 10 of child murder, 4 of poisoning, 13 of
beastialit>, 9 of robber with violence. "Fi-
gures" (continues Mr. Lainsg) "do not bring
home to our imaginations the moral condition Of
a population so depraved as that of Stockholm.
Out of every three persons passing me one is il-
legitimate, and one out of every 49 writhin twelve
months bas been convicted of somne criminal of-
fence ;" and yet, says he, you may travel through
the country, and, fron appearances come to the
conclusion that the people are the most virtuous
in the worid.

Passinmgon to the model moral Protestantism of
Great Britain, we give a few more sketches by
Protestant artists. We msust very briefy epi-
tamise aur extracts, because tise catis-e paper
wouldi not cantainu tise anc balf ai (hase nom lie-
fore us.

WVe begin wuih tise repart ai thse English 'Uma-
versity' Commission, tisaI model Protestant place
mises-e the Protestant teachbers are made, andi
froms itence are sen<t ta Urech pure Protestant.

sorais! The Rev. W. Wall, M.A.. says:-
I wish I could say that the discipline of Oxford

had muci capacity for becoming worse-I ii i
I couldt say that ramorality bad yet to be intro-
duced among our stidents." The Rev. W. E.
Jelî says a stricter discipline is required to pro-
teet under gradumates from houses of ill-fiamne, in-
/ozwcaion, 4-c. The Rev. M. Pattison said the
three temaptations of the place are fornication,
inlue, cards, and beltiu. The Rev. F. Temple
says--" The villages around Oxford w'ithiii a cir-
cle of fives miles are noiw hot beds ai temptation.
l is frightfml to think of the large proportion of

under grauates who are tainting their minds iith
the effects of an imp'e youth." If these be
thy future teachers, O Protestant Israel, whaIt
shall be the teaching? Ilear hialt thie llîorning
Chronic/le, spseaking- of infanticide, saith of then
-" The peopie of the rural districts, wler vir-
tue imight be supposed to exist, have yet. ta in
a lesson in morality from thebeass o the /i."

Tie Times asks, regarding the tvorking of
millions," Do fle miasses crowd our chssurches
when lie bells invite them ?-where are tie arti-
sans, laborers? &c. Will the statists of Sion
College tell us? We- may at once reply, 999
out of 1000 are sleeping, drmking sailiig, or
talking- politics, or reading the Sunday paliers, or-
seeing their dogs figit., or rat c'atching, or wralk-
lg the field." And where are their vives and
amilie-and awha doing? Oh, blessed Reforma-
lioni

A clergyrman at Chester stood up aIt a publie
meeting antd declaredI, "thatI half the fam-huses
of Cheshire are nothing better than housaç afin-
f'm y."

Another Protestant clergyian at Birmingîhan
declared (speaking of those wh i are knowni in-
der the designation of Protestaunts or non-Ca-
tholics), that not a factory gir above the age of'
sixteen knewi what virtue was! And in sonie
towns of Scotland it is stateid to be ever aIt a
lower ebb; if we are to credit missionaries and
ministers, and the police of Glasgow, Paisley and
Dundee, the sane inay be said iof factory girls
under 14 years of age. " On horrors' iead, hor-
rors accumulate." Not long ago, at ais investi-
galion hetldcbfoe the lon. Mr. Norton, in Lo-
doa, it wias proven that i iithe n mctropolitan city 
of England there tere places established iwhere
the systenatic mrstîi'der of infants fou' the conceal-
ment of infamsy existing-wh'bere ladies fsar ithe
country, of apparent reesp tability - certaily
ivith plenty of mioney-arrive is toi iii a deli-
cale tate. and after soie timse return hnome l
good health and ith a ekar conscience! Oh,
the blesed eivlisation of pure Protestanstism!-
a civmlisation the endeicy of which is of a far
lower nature than the most degraded system of
Paganismn ie have ever read of.

A Protestant missiosnary (ravelling tlîroughli
three English counties, says-"' Darkuess covers
this part of England, and gross darkness hlie pea-
pie." Another says-" 'That hlie very garden of
England is a vast hoiwhno-wilderness." Anothmer,e
that the 300,000 people o Staffoshsisire "sit in
dark-ness, and in the gloomay shadow of death "- c
Another, "tiat there is not a torse place than
this (Staffordshire); the maen, women, and chil-1
dren, glory in blasphemaing the namse of the
Lord.' Another, that infidelity, like a mnighty a
flood, is devastating Great Britain rith the most
aiwfuli errors and aboininations." A Bishop of
the Protestant Law Church states, thatI " one
million one hundred and seventy thousand chil-
dren grow rup yearly to an adult state, sans edi-
cation, sans religion, sans morality, and steeped
to the lips in crime.

The Bishop of London informas us that in his
own diocese there are 15,000 children of both
sexes under 15 years of age living on prostitution
and tieft in London alone !" Another, that inl
London alone, there are tens of thouisands who
now not the name of Christ, and have no ideai
that they have irmortal souls to save, who can-
not pray, and know not what prayer is. Tishen
follow the revelations of our poor-law qinquiries,
our high and low courts of justice, the divorce
cases in bgh life, infanticides, posonings, and ourf
every-day police revelations. Tie profligac-' ai
the principal cities of Great Britain cast ra nto
the shade that picture of the olden Pentapolis ;d
and ire have the borrid fact staring is in the face a
that these ,eviis are increasing 15 per cent. in
excess of' the population, and yet in the face of
these terrible evils ihiclu Protestantismn bas grown

to rankness in ber oin bosoun, lier advocates f
ase brazen enougs to stand up in the face of
Europe, and with the Pharisee of the temple, 1.
thank God they are not like unto those s nfortui- E
nate Popisi publictîs! i

fi

EXETER HALL AND ITS MISSIONS. y
(Fron thle Catholic Telegr'aph.) C

We have ta notice lise imîpiaus compas-itou
wbicistisos p-sytisn frateraities ta irequently t

Ensiule th poui>y beveen theomselves anti thse
imnse diate faolowers ai thse Redeemer, but eren ~
bime thessie and tise Redeemer in persan, t

No. 3.

As an exaiùple of this impiety we subjoin an e.-
tract, in which the writer unblushingly- asserts
that-

" Te Priests of Pome have the same aversion to
the Gospel that the men or Gennesaret ta Hhn who
first brought u3 the Gospel'. Thoše men besoughi
Hlm tInt fie vauld depart oui, or their coasts.' and
the Irish Priests, scarcely taking Uicthtroulc stab-
seech with one voice, demand that al Bible-readers
shltl begone."

Noir, tough lthis cant might sound very veil
in (he cars of an Exeter Hall audience, there is
in reality neither truth, analogy, nor parity of
reasoiung in it. The men of Gennesaret, as
every One knoivs, believed neither in tihe Gospel
nor in Hlim who proimulgated it. They adihered
ta (hoe creed of tieir fathers, and ience they
besoulght 1-is iiwho introduced a doctrine novet
to ther ta depart out iof their coasts. Bat it is
a nalicios untrumtl to assert thaift the Priesls or
flic Catholie Ciurclh have the saine aversion to
(lie Gospel that these men had. Iiow coildithey
have ai aversion to that of which they vere rade
the depos arles and guardians by Minmn w v a
its auithor? No ; fhc Priests are averse ta none
but thiose portions of the imiscalled Gospel w-hich
the Reformers have niangled, distortd, anid ren -
dered altogether spurious. Tbey have the same
relictance ta accept these portions as Gospdl
verily as the Heracl would have to accept for
ifs allegetd valie a gold or silver coin, one-half of

lich, hle i ested, would be found to conist of

dross or base metal. The Bible-readers viom
Priest and people alike demand to " begone," are
tlie uiterers of this counterfeit coin, tlhe circu-
laters of this spurious Gospel. Comnparisons il
general are said ta be odious, but when ssuch drey
of the comnmunity, as nine-tenths of these Bibie-
torturing worties are known to be, are com-
pared to the apostles and disciples of the God-
man the comparison is not only intolerably odious
but iorribly blasphemîors.

"s. Paui was thrice stoned" (says hlie Ferai)
Sand y-et t'is cruclty did not prove St. Paul to be
wrong."

Certainly not. Nor in the riglit elher. Bt
let tus ask who commissioned the Apostle to preacb
the Gospel? Was it suchD a motiey group of re-
ligionists as the Exeter Hall conclave, lie Clhrch
Pastoral Aid Society, the rish Circhi Mli sion
fanatics, or the London City Mission ? Wa(s the
comînimission to teach all nations not issusedi by
Christ Himself, and did not the Apostie teach the
Ciumrcli to preserve the very words liat ferl in
his presence froms the Divine Lips-wo-ds tihat
could, therefore, conprehend ncither more ns-
less thian tie truth, the whole trtth, and nothing
but the truth 3

" Real religion" (as defined by the Herabi) is au
eairnest thing."

No doubt. Why, tlien, empaoy mounteLbanks,
sean-gracs dunderbeads, and hypocrites ta

teach and preach it? Are fley' fit pillars toup-
port the edifice against wihich God said the gates
of hel should not prevail? What is there earn-
est about these men, save the desire of laboring
earnestly in the service of the Father of Mlis-
chief? Are they thIe " goot tree," whicb, ae--
cording to the Scriptural rule laid down by the
Iera/Il, makes the fruit good " What is the
kinsd of seed required to produce the " good tree
and the good fruit ?" Were ic Refor-mers thit
seed ? If so, a cursory glance at their history
will show that, as a whole, a more loathsome mass
of moral putridity never existed. Wlat, then,
let us ask, could the tree produced froimn such
«erms be? Wlat it was and is--hollow, unsound,
and unstable-a scattered, stunted, añid lifeless
trunk, with branches frittered to fragments, vitb
leaves withered and dispersed, with fruit rotten
to the core, deadly, blihglted, and diseased. And
yet this is the fruit,this flic Wrord of God which
the emissaries of the Evil one, is the guise of
Seripture-readers fron Exeter Hall, prescribe as
well for "the Catholic poor in Cork and Sligo as
for the iinfdel reprobates of Stepnsey and St.
Giles's."

But, as a climax to these impieties, the He-rald
concludes with the following string of iutterly un-
fomded assertions:-

I The statisties of Europe have abundantly esta-
blished the fact that the faise religion of Rome pro-
duces, whether in Irelaftd, or in Belgium, or in taly,
t plentiful crop of murders, adulteries, and thefts,
and other crimes, as shown in Mr. Hobart Seymour's
collection of Governmentreturns."

Who-i Mr. Hobart Seymor is we have not the
felicity of knowing, but by wray of set off, we
vill quote a statemnent made by a pet of the
Hr-ald's own party, Sir J. PacLincgton, on the
Education Bill, No. 2. Sir John's waords, as re-
ported in the imes of 121h June, 1855, are as
follows t

"Tsat thse whîole numbe- aof convictions in thamt.
year was 9oOOO-indeed no comparison with alther
counies cosl d bie propery dra, ,tfor li ivas sorrn

and asa seriosstiat any' calculations founded ai.
lie namber of convictions must prove fallacious.

MsVe couldi atduce authsorities witheut end :o
rave that iwhat witm knon murdersy mnurders

hse ' erpetrators ai wich are not aPprebended.



amou ct of depàxityf-iglana roauy îs, we, mn
conclusion, refer the Iteraldto the " abomnation
ofdesalation"ý' Xng n.ass described in the>
Civil Service Gazet ofDe'embeiý15tb '
The <rightfus Cf'Wona< O9 9 î t tiérercordd'
exhibits eldþrieo n of E er.Hall
and sliindre aÉssociain sampleadni r
*nd tLdatpifcesyonee oPtl'eir emissa •es ivereesprea y iÈctreetatins-in ye onnd
re-called fromt teiriiwcnsrt atiensin Irolanti
and elsewhere to the active and eincessant duty
'which they would be required to disëharge nthe
home service, it vould son be seen that the

er-es perpetrated wherel tEe «false religion of
Rome" prevails, sk into utter nsignifcncc
whden compared vith thiose hourly coinmitted in

eformned and moral England. And if, then, Ex-
eter liali and its wite-cravatted Biblical staff did
their--tty nhereseevor afdW\vensoeveit'iva
actually requirecd, the Catholie poor would be left
te folloi the faith of their fathers without let,
hindrance, ri- nolestatfon.froim the Cantwells, the
"Nraww-orms,' nd thEe étire tribe 'd'hypocrites
and tisctors vhomExteror 'ail, with its Mis-
sions, miakes thed ispensers of its bribes, its
bibles, and its blasphem e -

"(IRISH IGNTEL EN CE.

The Rev. Andrew M'halion las been appointei
parisb priest of Edenberry, and the Rev. Jerenahi
Rehe ta Rhode

Tho Rer. P. Moo lae' diniuistiatdr o? the p1 airish
of Killee near Spiddl, county of Galway, lias been
proicted ta lhe parish of A tienry, inl the sane coin-
po, b>'his Grace the Miost Rev. Dr. MacHale, Archbi-
shopof Tuam.

The Rev. lr. O'Connor lias suctceededL the Very
Rev.: fs. M'Donnell as Parish Priest of Killarney.
The Rev. John Couniban iaappointed senior Curate
eo'ftixe ParisE. The Rier. Thoemas Nolan Las been se-
imoed froin Killorglen tao ]illarney. The Rev. Mr.

organ is appinLtod.Curate la the same Parish. . lais
not supposed tIat:the I!iglht Re. Dr. Moriarty will
occrupy the.residence of his Lordship<'a predecesscr for
somie monti.-,-Muui-tér es.

THE NW CATruoLIGtO U'iur.cx xOr DUx.La, Dhcess
or RAPHoE.---This churchlit tirststone o wieh vas
laid on the 2d O Juil', 1855, b L pe Rem. John O'-
'Donnecl, P.I'. a? LettermiinOvaiti ant i ppor Toemplo-
croné,lalcovereinla, sud was op e for divine air-
Vire, SanodtéîL 2l ilt. The church is cruci-
frie ati dconsists of a nave and aisle, the former 
nnauniig 90 b>' 30, and. the latter 43 b>' 30 feet .

maý5glxt o? sie 9 i0 by foot; tîxere is also a beautiful 1
hu t aortd acliy attache. Fourteen imagnificent

r lor, e sac s1 ü eet hi gb, tegether ith tirce d eoor
aight, aidi considerably teLthe external appearance

o b: leouse, and afford.amp;le lightta eery part of
the interior. It is in contemplation te croc'; a suitable

ara' writ as little delay hsapossible. Uv;ing to the.
e.xisions and gratuitons aid of the parishioners, who
raised the itones, supplied the lime, and attended the
n,,asons, the cost of -the building has been very me-

Snaunely, £633 .6 Sd.xthe whole of w-hich bas,
Ihank to our goo Godt been paid. When itis borne
inu mindi tat ti ere was only 350-families to'contribute
1rimrds the building ofixe churlh, and ihst, noex-

' :asistance was obtained (except £30--.0 f-om
hx bitants of Lettercenny, the Pastor's native

o ain £10 froin tlie town of Donegal), great
cretc is due to the poor but generous people of Up.

ier Templecrone,who so ably assisted and contribut-
cd to:the erection of this beautiful structure in one of-
the w.ildest nd most remote districts of Donegal.-

c eh is builti on the site bf the old hoúe 'and
nds adelightfal prospect of the Bay? ofDun-

glu-: the far-famed islandof Arranmore is likewise2
een fuar away in thie distance.-Crrespondent of the

The bazaar for the'Sisters of Mercy,- held in Gal-p
way last week, produced one hundred and -forty

We (1ek Register) translate the follow.ing from t
the Univcrs Of Thursday last:--" Tlhe Acs of the t
S>ynod or National Council, held a short time:ago by
the Archbishlops and Bishops of Ireland, show the
moral and religions progress which ias been gradu-
ally going on for the last fe-w years, under the pru-
dîA and enligitened direction of the eminent Pre-
Ilte whom the Holy Sec has placed at the head of

the Ép1 iscopa'év of Ireland. The ages of persecution
'-hich have passed over lieland Lad left nothing
standing (n'avaient' rien laisse deboui)..The' Church,
notithstandingthe peduliar character ofits institu-
tins, badritnessed a relaxation in many matters,
bLu sîchli as are; fron thîeir divine authxority, unalter-
able. The' Cathoic reconstitution of the country,
permitted by the Emancipation Actof.1828, wras un-
fortunatelv retardédi b Ly the politieal struggles of the
different poiical parties, which arase. ot of thai
epoch. But since the >ear.lS, when thie Cuncil of
Thurles laid the fsirL stono tiîs giet work of? e-:.
construction, .lthemensures since àdfolfed by the
Episeopac' bave' ihad hle liappiest result fer uthe
Churd Iw vill he:necessary.to:compare the present1
sstaeof things with lhat existei ciglit.or ten ycars
ag, 'ia order to fully unolersitn tle progross of
whici we speak. Everrywhere w- see the Clergy
givin& Missions, which are followed with abundanti
fruis~of grace Wé sec ithe increase of churches,'
schools. . convents, liospitals, seminaries, religious1
works cf aIl Iitis, the-prosperty of w-hich astonish- ,
ed an illuistrious Fionch flisbop who lately visited i
Irelad for ·the first time. Religious worshiipî is nov
beginning to be carried out with becoming soleimnity.
T ihxe is improvement in tLe educatidnal course at
1he College of Maynoth. W have witnessed the
em-ction ad wre daily se ih e developmeit of a Ca-
fihulie Univesity, under the fostering case. cf thec
Right Revierendt Pallier Ne-man. Thore la indieed an
extraorinary srvirai (xremîusscec) cf ferv-r among
aIl classes: cf the faithfusl. Suchx are .the .principal
sesîults cf the Councils cund Syneda .ofthe Episce-
pacy', anti thus la being wrorkced oui lhe reconstitu-
tion ai whLicE the illustrious Cardhxial placedi ai thec
toad.cf thec Sacredi Congregation e? thue Propaganda
hitaltetchedi ont lte plan, at thxe samxe timeo that hue,
muade-kxnowin te the Pasters efithe Churchi la Irelandti
lhe wrisbes afi the commotn Fathxer c? the F'aithful.
AI] the differences:'iit for a short .ime tadi para-
lu-ed the wocrk cf regoneraiona ipan wich w-e nowr
cengratalate Irelad have cmpletol>' disalpeared.
The -per-fect nndérstaunding nor 'existing amonug fixe
Blishops e? Irelanti may' te ;attributeti te lIhe acta of?
îhe Synode ofat June." The Univers thien goes anu
to quote frein thée Syn'tdal Decrocs an the subject cf
Preselytisin anti an thé iripeoitce o? tEe odûcatian cf
chiltiren It prôcétis3 ieJnark ;-# Tho Bishopsa
'will,' therefere,-tinun ter attention te prdcuring Ga-
tholie scheols for Cathlici cildren. Tho day-wvhena
tte Cathoelics o? Irhelandl shxall Lave, as la.expresseti
lanfixé Synoai. bettera cf' tthe Bishopa, thxéir. schols
indepéûdent of' al' ,Gôvisniient ciùttaol as tLe>' now
hxare thèi Uiaiversity Gathlicity, ilI havanthing
te fes? fraAglicegn Ploiosytsm, anti then tic fusai
grauf'stey. illbhéltakn %ow-nrdtat défiuitive anti
complçee ti-lnib, .iviiôh *1ll:assuretily hâjpon frem

whxich: tbecnembeofe? the Episcôpacy.-berin luthe
wtor'lcofl'restablishing -tic charge. confidied te them
by file Suprseme Heat of the Churchi.

tîié?gis tLh;Éightest-cbaaoa a inase,'nanar

u aahte P îe idea oedecimi'the rsnktfrati-wti ' y -cays: hatBile rs äänni|g '6f Popory b>' an d m enas-' theticbIu e'ghnay
effect may fh rsanterebroughtlly ado th' b
suimmary' procesaso succe sulis'sdefepli.tea'j-!

miin ?Jack Ketch. .411 tiis is oxempifld'in th
dOtcrn-rait. cagainst theunfortunate men implicated

la te re ent outbreak of the North Tipperary Militi.
Lord Painmure, at whose door the dreadful conse-
quonees cf the whole fracas should be Igid,4ronilsef
in ctheeese of Lords the oler day tlit stictýsee n

n>' theaoibe used in the teatmentlatibxhiutiners -
Nor, w-hen ther was wanton insubordination in some

formation, every possible effort was made te palliate,
pardon, and pass over s iamiconduet. But heré la

Le case e? the Irish uiifa, tic very- .'inisîes irhe
bas treated the men with an indifference the most
heartless,, and .1 pnrsimony the most .unseasonable1
and piiifu1 proclainas Lis tietermination to et the 1
law tkhe its extreme course in 'the matter. This de-
îérniiniîio sla exprssed, too, byh ie head daour War'
Department iri the 'face of facts which would indtuce
any 3inter,.nt too strong>y imbued with national
and religions prejudices, to pause ere ho gave ftle rein:
to hxis predilec4ions. Lord Ellenborongh la adrting
ta tLesubject s'id :-" From retuirs hLe had received,
he founid the desertions from the English Militia werei
23 per cent:, the Scotch 20 .per cent., and the Irish
only five per cent. The Englisb gave recruits to the i
army at le rate of ?j per cent., the Scotch ai 141
ani the Irish ai 2. The latter ras, -therefore, the
Most valuable to the service of the coitr'y." Here
we have figures to.prove that in England, the countryi
whose interests the war was especial>'y to deffend ani
Promote, the desertions froin the Militia were nearly
tive times mare numerous ithan in Ireland, vhilst.the
lattes country, besides, furnished trece times as1
many recruits te thé Army as the former. Are reE
to bo eternally nothing more .hanliewers of wood 1
and diwiers of water for the cotuort, ativrantage, anid
convenience of England ? Is te Irishman "to do or
due" whenever England beats the recruiting drumi o
sounds tEe' martial fife, 'aithout any hope whteveroft
even acknowledgement? The Englisi and Scotchr
portions of the army are foted, bepraised, and extoil-
ed to the SeventE Heaven-for what ? Wherel is
thsere a single dispatei from the seat of 'war tiat,
whilst the English soldier didhis dutI, tIe irishman.
neglecied Lis in the camp or field ? Though umiferm-
]y placedforeMOst when the hope 'aas, iîdeed, for-i
lorn, w-oe is it stiated that ftere iras an Irishinan ln
the Britisi arm>y' who·falterea i nthe desperate strug-1
gle, or shrank from the athnot certain death beore
him ? "WLy is this injustice p'ersevered in ? Why is
every opportunity soughut te accord the distinction a?
favour, honcur, or reard o the one, anti brand the
humiliation ofneglect, indirference, and dislike on the
other? What as the one donc that the other lias
neglected to do? Where is Le boastedt generosit,
the ever-read con.sideration which the peopie ofEng-
land so unaccountably exhibit on other occasions?
There were petitions for the renrieve of the misereant
1almer-the heartiess vretch who had ln cold blood
murdered, Heaven orly knowshow many, noto en-
mies, but friends-the reckless monster wh with far
more ferocity than vs over exhibited by the taage,
watehed L th demoniac hypocrisy and fiendish exul-
tation îth slow teatE prepared -by ils own merciless
hand-theo sJow, sure, and agonising death of. ber, to
whon the lawof God and man bad commanded him
to cling w-hon all other bonds re severed. 1 For the
pardon of such a blot on human nature Lere were
round.strenuous and urgenti advocates; and, whilst
ire w-rite, another, scarcely less detestable for his at-
rocity, lies la the condemned ceil awaiting the doorn
pronounced by justice, andi he, aga, is the Object of
a morbid commiseration. Extenuaion of guilt is
argued on the most untena ble pre texts, and mercy and
compassion,,the best and holiest feelings of our na-
ture. are lavished on rillians who are a Mindelible dis-
grae . the species. But where is there a vord
heard k favour of the maddened mutineers of Ne-
nagh ?-the victims of a sordid thriftiness applied at
the wrong time and the wrong objects? The sums
that were expended in pa npe ring the appetites and
feedingtbe valty of the Guards the other day, would
have been better employed if bestowed on, the Irisb
Militia who have no alternative but the poor-house
or beggary. fowtilhibis undisguised favouritism
'-work in the neNt war? Are these men nfot flesh and
blood like otiiers. Can it be expected that they will
again be allured and begiled by promises which it
will [me a matter c? course neot t fulfil? There is, in
fine, something extensivel- stultified, as well as petty
and partial, i the enlise of the treanment which the
Irish seldie-, w-thee ? the line or the militia, tas
recoei andtit l-l bue wecil fer 'Englandi If, whbon the
occasion arrives, ibis peddling, this pettifocgglg penu-
riousness does not oct as a terrible drawbackc on Ler -
military rescurces, and bring about s retribution as
desérvo as it'wih b detrinmental to the power and
interests of th e empire nt large-Dublin Cuthoie
.Telegiiidi,

Tua WM-um-xr -ar NEXAox.-Pleven civilians, laborers
and mechanics, have been arrested and committed to
Nenagh gaol on a charge Of taking part with the
Tipperary liliti, and inciting them .to violence on
the occasion Of the late mutiny. One of the persons
sent for-trial is described as clerk of the chapel. A
local paper (the Guardian) gives an accotunt of an
inspection by General Cbatterton Of the treops in
garrison,,comprising part cf the lith Lancers, the
94th Foo. and the deb>is of the unfortunate. North
Tipperar' Light Infantry. After describing the splei-
did appearance of the troops of the lino, the 'writer
gives the following sketch of the local regiment on
parade:-" They numbercd over 400 nen and, in-
ded, we may safely assert tliat such an exhibition
-ws n-eer vitnessed ina barrack-yardbefoe. T 'hey
at once rominded the spectators ofJack Falstaff's
ragged corps, andi their appearance calted forth the
symupathiy O fll who sav them. General Chatterton,
instecad of looking on them witi the scrutinizing
gaze of a field qfiicer, beheld thes in pity. (Jould
those hxare been tic mcx enio Sis James inspetd
somie few moenths ago lin lic same pîace, w-hon ther
sumart. soitiiesrly, andi cleanly' appearance elicitedi fle
niai-led approbation a? the Genoral? The>' w-ose, noe
doubt, tic mon;i but the spirit, anti life, anti buoyancy
w-hich n feiw short mentEs ago aimateti thema, seem-
cd cuther deopartedi frein:as broken 'aithin ti'mn; anti
theis exterbal appeasance, la ragged tunics, frettd
pantaleoins, anti tattereti uhoes, wouldi unders other
cireumances te -ludicron u ich extreme, but nowm
tic uxfnforuate men w-ose the objecta e? sympathy'
ratheor ,thEn ridicule-c? compasaicn, not e? jest,.
Scarcoly' a single man had on a perfect;uîniform--oneo
maigthe seen dressed -in cea-dura>' broeas vitE Iredi
jacket, throutgh whichu his ahirhîcss arms.protrudedt ai
the elbow ;a farage cap iras the on]>' emblem cf îLe
accuxpation cf another; a fithirmighit ho accu wibhan j
elti baou nofeafot, while the- cuber w-as :partly on-.
veop'ed in a sololeés slipiper tand the treuses e? a
grenier portion o? themi 'aesc nothing bettes than
ra I This w-as the appearance-eternally disagrace-
fut the Gocvernment-presenîtd an 'the 1st 'cf' Au-
tùst, la thé yens o? graece186,Eby the Northa Til$im
sas>' Light: infants>' ofifers'Majesty&Militia; We:c
'topo ,the serviee.af thisTorce-a farce -whicis w-ar-
tE>' o? botter .treatment--may noterer he required
agan?'

.'h i o ôsf- k eiko on3 onda>y- last, was wit.
esie.èfi'eòôthose unseenly spe.ctacles, vhieh-se of.

'teùtdkplco there before under theý,tnspices of the
li.ih 'Church Nission Society-a, grOupb of illiterate,

.ùnprepasosssiing boys and men, compOsing the Souper
frigade àttended bytheir zealous drillrgeantMr.

Méare aànd their 'disinterested coldfeli,-tlxe Rev.
*Messs. HdSscn andi-apes. ,Thetocae&iditrtibn-.
ted a gréûtcrišisln;{W Moder Mission fourofZthe
fraiternity bad been sàrÜmoned faidišòbeyiluère-
cént brder of the-1dal authorities;.and-the deijàiöi
of the Bench was anticipatedwith keen aniiety.
Néed we say that every avenue of the Court bouse
.w-ds thronged by the poor people who have se long
éisfered fle insults of thege wretchéd mercenaries in

ofnùe-the poor pious Catholle people of Kilkenny
ho had came, te se whether justice had at last

really oertaken the revilers of their ancien t faith?
The first case was that of Constable Smith, which
virtually influenced all the rest. He charged two of?
the Scripture readers with having persisted in their
.àfesÉso the -Peple in spite of' hi repe d;ciin.

douezc &'< ot pray the Virgih Maryj' àþxe is
no-more na ébminan- woman. Tlie bs no such
place as Pargatory-the Priests have invented it for
-the-purpose cofflling4hei.poektrberae stllsay
ing masses for Dan O'Connell's soul ;br long viri
it take ta bringin ajîopsmaif i6HoalvéxIlThxosqar9M
liteir'ily some cf the pbrasè w-hich luey addlress ta
the poor Catholies of Upper Patrick street--which
they habitually addtress ta then-andthe people
though boiling with rage,; were restrained frein vio.
lence by the preseucen.of th police. Acting under.
the recent décision ofthe magistrates, the policeman
warned thein away upon this occasion; but these
pious missionaries refused ta stir one step tilI they
pleased. "Thank Godi, saitithey,- we are neither in
Rome nor Tascany; we don't care foreither the layor
e the Magistrates !" Thé police ver>' properlj, de-
cided upon sendiig ctheitfor trial'te the Quarter Ses-
sions. In the second case the notorious'Digby Dwan
and his colleagues were summoned byConstable
Kelly, for smnu2lar conduct. It was provedthat this
Apostle had taunted the-people la the public streets
with being idolators. But 'this w-as not enough. In
reply ta Mr. Scott, Le declared upon Lis cath, la the
open court, that every Cathole l: Xilkenny vas
guilty ofa similar crime. No words can describe the
cool, disciplined audacity. vih which those:fellows
beardedi their examiners; andt thEe two 'rerend"
superiors gravely smiled approval at overy nei dis-
play- Of successful impudence on th part of their«
creatures. But tbis effrontery simply excited still
deeper contempt la.the eyes.of the spectators, both
Protestant and Catholic. Their humiliation was
thorough and irremediable. Twà remarkable testi-
monies are recorded against them. Mr. Greene,
whose words carry weight, net 'nly from is known
love of justice, but from his position as Protestant
Resident Magistrate, charged them. with ingratitude
to the police "who had. so long acted as their pro-
ectors." s31r. Scott,-the Crovu Solicitor, well quai-

ified from his position ta jutge cf the -character of
Kilkenny, pronounced them the most mischievous dis-
turbers that ever lafested the City. On the wole, w-
congratulate our fellow-citizens upon this result-
though it is only the begin'ning of a path which will
lead into the Queen's Bench. It is decidedly the only -
way in which the peace and character of our city Cani
he emancipated from this odious plaguie.-Kilkenny
Journal.

SoupEnisha DEFEATED.-The Ulsternian says :-"Our
readers vill remember that sone time ago the win-i
lov of the Catholic Church of Cushendal n-ere
broken. An investigation into the affair was held by i
the local magistrates, and eridènce was given tend-]
ing seriously to implicate certain soup missionaries1
in. that district. The investigation iras adjourned
for farther information. But, ineantime, the. soupers
gat up a false and-infamous -stor, which was pub-1
lished in the genial 'olumxns of the News Letter, that
a Protestant child hadl been thrown into a fire and
severely burned by thee" Papists" of the Glens.. But
the soupers did more thian this. They actually ad
the audacity-embolienedt by their apparent success
-ta summon before the magistrates the amiable and
rospected priest of the parish ta prove on oath wie-
ther the windows had been broken at ail. Father
Fitzaimmoas, who, for the sake of peace and charity,
would willingly have submitted to any sacrifice,
promptly responded ta this chalienge. He summoned
witnesses te come before tie.magistrates and give-
evidence in the matter, and,..with w-bat might bo
calledt a needless condescension on the part of a
gentleman opposei to 'creatures se low, boldly met
his adversaries face te face. The result iras another
investigation before the magistrates, Iathich bath
the sacrilegious assault on the chapel anI the story
of the burned chiid w-ere immediately enteretd into.-
The result may be briefly-told. The case of the win-
dow breaking, urged by thle "Soupers" on the goodi

iest against bis will, Las left bebind it strong
moral, if net legal proofs that .the windows of tLe
sacred edifice vre smashed by persons instigated by
the men whose miseralile efforts have caused se much
recent disturbance in the distriet. And as for the
case of the child, aleged to have been burnedi that
aflixir bas ended in'placing the brand of ignominy and
falsehood on the wretches who, sent the infamous
lying report ta the'Nets'Ltter. Thé factselicited
were these; On th 24th of June, the yung .lads of
the district had a boufire;-as is 'usual on- St. John's'
eve. There were sone Protestant boys present at it.
And t one of these it as ss;id jocoscly that.he would
be roasted if Le didy ot tell who broke the chapel
windows. le replietd tlfat such and¯ such lads bad
donc it, at the instigatiân of such and' suci parties.-
Thercupon, his companions seizedt n him, lifled him
upon thelr shoulders, and' carried him round the fire
in triumph as a sort of reard for luaving revealed
the offenders. And such -as the childish incident,
Out of which the scoundrel informants of tic Ketes
Letter înnufactured"the atrocious and lying story,
that a voung Protestant boy had ben burned in a fire
b- tlie Catholics of the Glens of Antrim"

Tux ULIsIT OnÂnaMxi.-Thereola -no acoeanîing
for flhe crimxinal folly practisedi b>' those Orangomena
cf Ulster, w-li wrantoaly' assail the Caticoies cf that
province, on oeery anniversary' of thue batties the>'
love so uxuch te celebrate. .W'hat an unfortanateo
Listery' la that cf Ulster' -for' the luat century anti a
balf. Theore is nothing in thevworld teoequal it ; no-
thing in the Listory' oflany' nation, civilised os savutge,
ha comphete with thxe muxrtios, aoutrages, heart-buirn-
inga, insulta, w-rongs anti calamities inflictedi b>' one
portion cf.the peoploeo Ulster on the othies. A
stranger comiag amongat thoem, aud not undestandi-
ing theis history', woulti conclude'that Ulster iras ln-
Latiteti by a madI, n porfetly' insape population; andti
that ils people requiredi the case bestowed oni patiehts
in a :utnatiç asylumn. Onfthe evening cf a fais or
markcet day'; or cailhe First or Twelfth· a? Jul>', heo
vauld hecar one part>' cryiag T Toh-Il with thec
Pope," anti the aother replying to: thuat monaco, b>'
shoauting, "Ta lu-lu wih King William." Andi ilion,
probably', hues'ing shahs fired ; seeinlg people falling;j
Leasing scama, oathîs, imprecations, eusses, bla-
pLemy>, andtisy, bloody strife, woculd ho not bo jus-
tified lin saying, " that thc lati these peoplo inhuabit-r
edi, thoeugh Lessedi b>' Goti, ;wascuraced antiddsiroyedi

-by- mani ?" Anti enssedotis l; fer anger, ili-w-ill, fursi-
cus Latredi, envy,1 malice, revilings, dectractions, 'mus-
cles, outrage anti deadl>' strifey are sufliucient te bring
the maleictions cf Heaveni downx on- any .ceuntry',
It was so in th oldn.time ; and sin is piished nov,
as'severl>'as iL over was. We wonder that those
who Lave the instructin of the 'Ordngeïen i their
power, d not teach them ciarity. We believe the
Osangean prides in his Bible ; that he prides him-
sel? en his loyalty; and pretends to have exieration
foi the precepts taught inthe Scriptures, and:enun-
clated in the-iaw e? .tant. But what is t t use
ot all thathcn hé does net obéyLîhem ? He' will
not finda Lapter in the Bibleapproving of insults

Viti iÑ canilhe discoi{rÛNo ~a i
him in st.lîiown a Catholie pries okC64,
a Cathol-ioCliureli or..the ouse of a- Cath61f eý4«[
thése things arecondemned by the-Bible;.a1 e
nouned by the6law of- the-land:~Th Ornigm 4.-.
thon, may boaàt of the love he feels forthe Bible,
and the veneration ho entertains forLthe lwi of the
land, but no honestgan càboAei Siqe4H an- (
not love the one nor venert vethQlother,' he !
violates the precepts thy: nt He is,çonse-
quent]y, a rebel against lhis an,&i~d a rebel ;'~ànst
the state. We pityjthe .f1ongeme;vho1
thus raise the stanidard of 'revolt against Gôâ and-
their country. But,.for-al1-that...we-would..not put
them in chains.' ¡Wé½ould instruet them, bocause'i
they are ignorant-lise theM, becauseitley are
savage;an teneh 1ei their duties ta tlheir 'neigh-i
hors,' because they'ire that instruction beyond
any peopleon tte.face of the carth. Let the Ulster
Orangeman proceed to Scotiand, andi he will findar'o
one there so savage as himself. Let him go te Eng-1
land, and h will discover no person he can call bisr
equal in brutality and ferocity. There is no one E
;Frane 'in Spai, lu Portugal, ta match Ilm la hige-1
jy-og the4lll-will he entertains for his neighbor. Int
all Gernany,in Russia, and evon in the land inha-1
bited by the diffrent races of Africa, he will find1
.luîmself.without, an--equal.-'What-a-strange-beimg
thon, l the lsterman Orangeman, nis the sharne
Yâuùd scèntial cf the -xorld. 1a thero no ane te teacb
'ii charity; no one ta subdue the evil passions that
impel him onward in his career of guilt? Bis great-
est glory is ta denounce thejPope; hisgreatest pride
ta wish bis Holiness m the regions fthlie damnedi
and bis noblest achievements, ta. wreck Cathole

euses, '? orsbip ; 'strike dô Catholie prists, sud
demolish 'the homes of Catholi nlaymen !--Dundaik
Dcemocral.

A Jusr JUDGE-TiE lBTEnI Ir l--The system of
offering-large re-wards for spies and 'informers whose
evidence.would lead to the detection and conviction
of real or supposed offenders,. has .long been a re-
nmarkable'antd reprebensible poliey onthe part ofthe'
Trish Government. The operation of the system lias
been attended, net by the prevention -of crime or byJ
the preservation of the peace, but by.the priduction1
of outrages, by the corruption of those most prone
ta base tenptations, and by intentionally staining
þeaceably disposed districts with the stiguna, 6f out-
rages, for the purpose of enabling vindictive rlers
ta obtain coercion Acts from Parliament. These1
coercion Acts are used by- harslaItindlords (whot
are supporters or members of the Legislature)L
as a kindi of sheler or protection during their col-
lection of rack rents* and extermination of tenan'ts,
and for the carrying of elections againstLthe popular
wll. Nence the system of revards to spies is pa-
tronised by the aristocracy and practised by the po-f
lice; and lience the spies are induced ta delude theC
people into secret and illegal societies, ir order ta
betray them (for the sake of the reward), and swear
as approvers that they were confederated for the
purposes of violence and outrage. These ruffianr
spies, however, do fot always reap the rewards theye
speculated on. Occasionally soine humane minister(
or upright judge, rising superior te the magnates who
support the infaonus systemi, protesta against its in -
justice and iniquity, or condemns.its perpetrators toe
merited punishmeat. An admirable instance of thisi
la furnished in the following appropriate article from
the Ullsteman of Monday last:-' Chuief Justice Mo-
nagliai bas set afn example te bis brethren of the
long robe vbich, we hope, will be properly appreci-
ated amt faithfully imitated--and a warning to
knaves and traitors which may nt be lest upon
thonm. At the Lifford Assizes, some men were charg-
ed with the 'crime of Ribbonism. Their trial wasi
postponed, and they were admitted. te bail. But a1
scoundrel named .Connoly:M'Hugb -who vas aoneof,
the accused, made application, through bis counsel,1
offering to become approver. The Chief Justice1
quietly listened te the application, ani iordered 'the
man's informations to betaken don'. This was,
done, and the application was again formally renew'-
cd. His Lordship having- read the ,informations,
coolly turned t the informer's counsel and told him
that, as the prisoner had confessed bis guilt, lie
would, on Lis own confession, try huim niiand sentence
him to transportation. The' reader may fancy, if le
can, ie feelings of the baffled villain when the stern
judge proclaimed ta him rwhat the reward of his vil-
lany would be. But let us give the account of thIe
affair as it is reported in the papers :--.

At the conclusion of the Crown business3 Mr. Ha-1
milton (barrister), made an application on the part
of Connoly M'Hugh, who, with the others, was comu
mitted on a charge of Ribbonism.. 3'Hug, after
bis arrest on the 8th June, made an information ack-.
nowledging bis connection with tbis association, and
criminating the other parties who were arrested with
him.

Chief Justice-Has he any attorney?
Mr. 31'Crossan-My lord, I act for him.

. Chief Justice-Has ho instructed you ?
Mr. M'Crossan-Not personally, but Lis brother

Las been with me.
Mr. Hamilton (attorney)-His wife lias been with

me my lord.
-Chief Justice-Go te the prisoner now, sir, and

sec what reasens lie can urge for bis discharge.
. After a short delay Mr. Hamilton returnedw wien

'Councillcor Hamilton renewed bis application.
Chief Justice-Read wliat lie says for himself lin

bis information.
Mr.-Hamilton proceededc ta read from the infonna-

tien that the deponent (M'Hogh) atténded several
meetings of t iRibbonmen.

Chief Justice-Ohil ho confesses himself guilty' of
a transportable offence. l'Il try biln on lis owii in-
formation.

Slieriff-Let a jury be immediately called.
)Mr. Ilanilton-There is nothing agai.nst hiii more-

than the others, and you have admittei them ta bail.
. Chief Justice-Notinag but lhis own confession, o i,
wlhich I have a great mind ta transport him. At aIl
events, I can't admit bi ta bail; lie must remain in
oustdy util next Assizes, unleas theu Queen's BienchL
wil], lin the meantime, discharge Lira.

The canduct cf Judtge blenaginî a iltis instauxce
is wortlhy cf aIl praise. He bas shownr fixe right wra>'
la which ruffians ef? tho ConaI>' M'Huigh stamp
shxouldi ho troatoed. The ecurSe of eus couatry' for a
long time lias beoen the facility' with whxich the Go.-
vérnment Lare seceivedi the statemenits cf the mnost
abandonedi scoundrsels la tHe country', layinig charges
cf crime a.gainst (toc often)> innocent men, anti the
temnpting inducements which, since thxe danys of Rey'-
olda anti Jemmy»> O'Blrien, they' have huelti eut te liat
class of:viilains ta concoct conapiracies, anti allure
foolish mien into themn, that thecy may' thrive on thxe,
bloodi o? theis dipes anti viellims. WVe bave noin. x-
tention of- offering a pies for Ribbonianm. All seret
associations cf the kinti are foolishu anti.criminal, anti
ecati la i ne goaod, fer thxe eusse e? Goti's Chunrehis
on thoem. Thxey give the -ivicked an .unhallowed

paver over tic honesat, anti lente the innocent anti
the guilt>' alike at-the moey of -wretches likce Con-
neo>y .lPHugh. Every Catholie esîpecial>y, .w-ho he..
.cames a Ribbonman--however brave . anti litrepidi
heo mnay have been before-.-bcomxes from that marnent
a cowrarti who trembles bofore the peliceuan's Laya-,
net or tic soldiier's musket. Most lheartily, then, tic
weo approve af the vise causse pursuoedls bCiotf Jus-
'tice Monaghan in thxis case.-Glasgow i'e .Fies&.'

lIn Dubalia thxere will be a cavaisry brigadie o? four
rogimcnts, and sixinfantry regimentsin wo brigades.,
At the Curragh Lthe military force will aisoe o f simi-
lar strength. Fermoy. as destiad to b the principal'
military stationi the-sout of Irelanti; but vo 'd not'
bear what precise arrangements Are yet-me;eirspectk
ing the forces too be quartered there. nla tic' four,
principal camps ¡above enumrated accommodation'
.will be pro vided for 30 batdonslifil', offaitry eut of
41 constitnting the home establishient, an'I for 15.:
out of the 22 regiments of- cavalIr ot employei in
Ireland. - ·

n« eiChas;' our readers have hein made
aWe dthe representation of Tipperary.

Thogùhg î IU devoted heart and soul ta the -good old
rl'causc, he could not sec in the British Pdrliament

e for better days for lreland. .urounded, as
o jbe, by the slavs ôf'the Treairmen 'wbo

wold'forfeit lnot only cvery pledge&th.y.maide upon
±hohù"ilings, bufWevery 'principi' of.hoAour:which

slio guide public mon, for one ihtlligillemod frem
thé,Goirèrninent whip, it iwould begitill fùirther.ivast-
igoù reat enoÏgies of whiclh.flis possessed, and
ôó- *Miahc¶ Ireldhd Mé! Iaspven so large a albare:
Tlioïgh;he men of ?iperary, 'who called uponi him
to-standx for the rcp'resent'tion of"their county, de-
servéîôédit for the promptiMde with whichttey re-
eognised bis services the carliest that Opportunity or-
fered "fter-his return, yet they.scarcely considered
what they asked the gallant gentleman to do. A
more seatin-the House of Commons could be no lion.
our to hm-his prison ia the Southern Sen was infi-
nitely more honourable. Bot if lie met there col-
leagues who would be as carnest as h wiras himself--
men who would combine for an honest purpose andaadhere to their engagements-whovwould spurn Eng-
lish bribery, and figlht with a siagleness of purpose for
the Irish cause-thon, indeedi ve feel assured he would
not have lesitated at this call of his countrynein.-
Wexford Guardian.

ThoDublin Evening Mail states that the Lard-Lieu-
tenant of Ireland is about to present, inthe namêbf
of the Queen, a stand of colours to the ]8th Royal
Irish Regimnt; and that th ae alarlous are to be
doposited la St. Patrlck's-Cathodral, Dublin.

V It is nu longer doubtful that Cork garrison is to
share the fate.of those of Limerick anid Kilkenny, as
ai] the arrangements are perfected for transferring to
Fermoy the entire staff of the Cork military district.
Fermoy vill hencoforth b 'the head-quarters ofithe
district, where a division will ho stationed, whîile a
brigade vill occupy lie Cork banrracks.

(Cuacoes 2? TntuE.-The tale runs tlhai, ta impress
the Limerick lieges.withi due conceptions of the im-
portance of ambulatory Vice royalty, General Sir.
James sent orders to the artillerynmen of all the forts
within Shannon shot, ta salute the steamer carrylng
bis E*cellency and suite on the laappy day when
Scattery beheld him circumnavigating lier monastic
shores. Tlat .the order was executed vith admired
effect, especially at Tarbert, nobody can dcny; and
that gunpowder vas consumed in considerable quan-
tities is uncontradictable. Of course the expendi-
turc figured in the 'mon tily return fron the Shannon
Fortsi and the deflcit was expeucted to go frocly into
the great imperial loger as a.cheap attestation of the
Viceregal poptilarity «ven over the tide that. bore
Sarsfield and his iummortal logions to other fields of
fame.-- But a little to the surprise of the 'returning
officer' of ganpowder and other stores, the story is
that a despatoli was received by the aforesaid officer,
asking by vhose authority fla oexpenditure vas
eaused, and requiring an answer, as per uargin, by
returu a? post. The ansver ras inevitable-by the
authority of General-Sir James:Chatterto all suffi-
cient, one would guess, on so important aNd so auîs-
picious a publia demonstration.. What was the as-
tonisliment however, of t retuining officer, hvlien
as roported another official document arrivei inforn-
ing him that Ceneral Sir James had no authority'i
order salvoes for the Eari of Carlisle from the Shan-
non Forts, and advising thlat a bill for seven pounds
sterling British money, not pounds weight of gun-
powder, should b sent in to the General with a
request for liayment in Britishl current coin. How
he nust have felt and stared, if, as the story runs,
the bill was duly forwarded. You may well conceire
not alono the gallant gencral's surprise but the effect
upon the enthusiasin of every one who heard of the
deed and upon th first military esquire of the Lord
Lieutenant, in honor of whom, as the Queen's Vice-
gerent, if whole magazines of 'villainous saltpetre'
were set a blaze to shako the solid earth and terrify
the Shannon porposes, no subject of H1er Majesty
would imagine a charge of sixpence could be made
either ta general or corporal.-Munsier Newer.

CalME IN ENGLAND AND IRELAND.-Tie ordinary cri-
mina] returnas for England are eight months behind
those fôr Ireland, and the detailed inspectors' reports
are tbroo-years behind. Ve regret this, because it
disables us from comparing the present returns from
Ireland with those for England of the last year, and
we cannot b sure that the striking contrast between
the returfis for Ireland of 1855 and for England of
1854, vill hold good in the returns for England of
1855. The tables, however, show us that the pro-
gress of crimé, as other things in Ireland, is the re-
verse of England. Thus, in 1854, the total commit-
tals increased in England 8.5 per cent. as against
1853; thety dcreased in Ireland in 1855 as against
1854, 23,55' lier cent. Offences against the person
decreased in England 136 per cent. ; in Ireland they
increased 6.59 por cent. On the contrary, in all the
other classes of offiences the committals increased in
Englandi and decroasei lin Ireland. The folloving
are the facis in a tabular form:-

' coJM.ITrLs.

Classes. Offiences.
I Agat. the persan ...
2 " prop. lth violence.. ..
3 " prop. 'itheut violence
4 " property maliclous
5 Fergories , c .e.
G Al other...........

England. Irelandtl.
ln. Dec. In. Dec.

1854 1853. 1855. 1854.
.... lac . 59

4.3 .... --.
11.0 29.37
10.0 - -34.56
11.7 ....- ..-. 14.37

45 -9..;. 31.36

Whiatever.niy e the case in 1856webehleve there
irasno increase of ofences against the person in
England.mi 1855, corresponding to te increas lm
Ireland, aid we have good reason to suppose lat
there was il Irelanti'a large decrease. We muai not,
Loweve, lecad our readers to suppose that Ilere hias
been a coitinual increase or tontency to ncrease la
crimes agaist tlie person lu Ireland ; on the contrary,
between .1849 and -1855 the number of charges ai'
murder decrease from 1'0 te 55, and Of attemipts to

.mpiirderfrom 41 ta 31,';whilà the decrease, includng
these of the mare serious offences between 1849 and
1855 was. -ery, remarkable-fromn 0,300 to 1,303.
Consistently with these items, the total number of
commnlittals ias écreased froua 41,989 i1840-alpro-
ig'ious number compared to thle committals la Eng-

land in the sanie year, 27,810-te 9,012lin 1855. This
beneficial change-the most remarkable, perhaps, on
record-as to a diminution of offences-is attended, as
lu Englandt, wit an improvexnent a the administra-
tion of the.law.' The proportion of tLe convicted ta
he acqîittiid has continually increased..Greater cari
is taken, and smallerproportion of persons is lais-
tily conmitted than fonnerly on isuicient eidence.
The great fact of the returns is tlhe wonderful de-
crease of commitmients elitoeei 1849, and 1855,
whici lias been successive and continous. low Is
itto beaccounted for? Thrce is great reason to be-
lieve A. -at the dininished prospenity of the peoplei l

agland i.n 1854, -lien bread was dear and trade
slac, was the,cause of the increased commitments ;
and it will hardly Le doubted thati the IrishE, rIela-
tion te tlîcir former conditioni, continued to lie very
prosperous l 1855, wile'the relative conditioi of
the bulk. of the English ras the revérse. Nor can it
-we suppiose, be.doubted, that the Irish who survived
the famm of? t , andl .io were after that time pro-
vidied fé- laya poor law, mere all, relatiely, lu a fax'
superior and improvimg condition to thaitof iheir pre-
-d'ccèsors.-Since 1840 he:number of paupers in Ire-
)and has continually decreased. Sinco 1849 there
liasgrowa p there an effective demand for; labor,
an- wages liavi ver>' muchicresased. Since 1849,
th;en there-bas ben a greater relative improvement

'ini' the condition of the English subsequent te 1842,
wbén the commitmentbeganand continued to dccline.

'ay we:not:sayithen; tuat preciselytie-»same cause
.- tbe improvement ln materlal welfare-has led t a.
greatdiminiition of rme'.both lu England anti Ire-
landi.--Economaist.



llHETRUE WITNESS

Ellen Cruise, late of Lower Leeson strcét,Ïla Lte
city ofDubli.pinstr, hasi by lier will datedthei7th

ptil 1856, bequeathed in trust te Mt.Va;. rch-c
bisô Cull'es uand others, te large sm 'f'£42,000,
for Catholic charities in Dublin. : - '- -

On.Thursday the neighborhood of Tulla *as -ril-
itiftly illuninnted b lire and tar-barrels m hoiorc
of Sinitih 'O'Brieà,"swho àd v'isitdd a friend lu the

neighborhood.--Clilr9 Journal.
:BAnON Ke oHN N GAwA.--QÇonnell. used te call

Gaay 'ticTag-end'f Ireland, and William Keogh
-moùld 'apear t be quite "" tothe manor 1born."t
Threre.was one time wjien-we Lad a decent -respect
forihe' West--that 'was; wlien the enemies cf our1
country considered'0Otinatight sylionymonus with a
certain warm placeabout wlich;it is to bc 'hoped
theyll knoi no further than thie naine-but naow it
bas bebomc the fruitfàl hot-bed for the production of?
thosa adventurers who thank heaven they have got
a country to sell. The only thing that wtlis l Gal-
way is "gamion," and his lordship was accordingly
affected to.tears-,when h, passed in reviewi the re- 
miniscenceso cf his boyhood, studiously, omitting,
to vever, thIt childish freak, when he swore, and w-as

forsaworn, and as a consequence became the ermined
àudge.- xjOrd Guzrdian.

STatE OS T S Bas LFÂsAND CoUrr Dows R&îLwVî.
-On Thursdà wéek a number of navvies engaged

on the.arth works of this line, struck- for higher
wages and a slhorter day. At present theiiyages. are
10s. ier wck, sud Che day froum six t0 six. They
demanded 12s. per waeèk, but how much they desired
tho be dructed from the ordinary, working, hours me
have niiot iearned. The strike commenced at the

- Comber end. A body of'tliese navries proceeded
thence along theie te' Saintfield compelling- the
gangs iwhoriere quietly at wsork on the line todesist
and follew them. Ail assembled lu a'body opposite
the residence of the contractor, Mr. More, at To-
naglinieve HLouse, Saintfild. Mr. Moore remonstra-
ted iith thein, but in vain. Hoseaer, tit active
publie officer Head Constable Phelan, of tise Saint-
field Constabulary, succeeded in arresting the prin-
-cipal leader, a man named Blain. wioml he lodged ain
Dowapatrick Jail. The men have lhad the good
sense, in the meantime, to return ta their wroik, and
ail is quiet ut present-Down Recorder.

RaILwnIV a-o F r oe.-The ris[ng town of Fermoy
which lias becone the great military station for tUe
South of Ireland, is at length beginning te realUe
the disadvantage of its isolated position, and its in-
habitants are making a vigorous effort to 'procure a
railway communication with this. city. A project
lias been set on foot wvithin the past faie days t get
a branch te Carrigtwohill, thus-te secure dee water
at Queenstoin for military purposes, and rapid in-
tercourse witlh the city of Cork. Nearly £20,000
havebeen already subserihed by -lotail partie.-Coak
Constitution.

Tis Wrkrt.-For the pîast three or fbur aIys
,se bave hada continuanceof heat that ie seldon re-
member to bae been equalled in tItis cit- Ou Sun.-
day tUe therinometer stood at 70 degs. in the shade,
and at 112 degs. in the sun. On Saturday it stood at
77 degs. in the shade, and on Friday at 75 degs. At
lhalf-past Il to-day (Monday) it stood at 79 degs. and
probably before one o'clock aviill reah 80 degs. This
is the highest point the thernomneter lias attained in
this city for the last thire years. On one day in
July 1853, it stood at 80 degs., but lite temperature
did net continue at a biga point for tse same lenglth
of tine as it lias done within the past few days.-
Cor-k Examiner.

DEcu a or PaosEv i uN IRELAND.-A trustw-orthy
correspondent lu Bionnahona supplies us with tir foi-
lowing facts rcgarding tUe proselytising establish-
ments of Bonmahon, viz. :-There were in the infant
school Last year 109 children ; at present it contains
but 10. The emnbroidery. sehool at the beginning of
this year contamiaed 46 persons ; at present there are
but 13 lu it. The printing establishment is also fall-
ing itdeca, there beinig but a few' vpersoans only-
occasionally employed mu it. These areai sa ell-
known proselytising establishments. They held out
for a loug tinte; but atlengrth they-are on their lastlegs !reaon fee-d las,

isius FzsîmazIE.-AnMong many cunious and ques-
tioa-ble traits:which aèr supàsed distinCtively to
characterise differentraces,and whose practical:i-
fluence '13 traceable in their daily habits and occupa-
tions, few- hava been moi-e frequently noil 'than the
alleged unwillingness. of tlie.Irish to .engage a sea-
faring# pursuits so long as they can obtain less.profit-
able tnodes of livelihood. The historical and statis-
ticalfact serins to hbavebeen long since admitted by-
ail semi-official and other doctrinaries, that the Celt

'-ibnot i aquatic animal ; and there is irdly toe c
found an exception in the niyriad books of lamenta-
tion over Hlibernin eirs with which wiie used to. be

'so pinfuly'famiar, salerein a chapter or two was
not. devoted. to groans over uneauglht fish, un-
manned boats, and unadventuerous beachmen, -bho
rouild starve rather than go to ses in quest of a dm-
ner fit for an aldernun Exeter Hall ascribed it ail
to Popery and the observance of holidays whici in-
variably fell upon the finest times for deepiseafishing.
Police politicians, both Whiig and Tory, attributed to
Iibbonisma and agitation in gmeneral whichl had set
thé pepie lathoroughly nstray. And finally, the eth-
.nologists set.down all-to the debit side of tUe accont,
which they are so good as Ito keep for aill the families
of thehuian race, nnder the headiiig of national
idiosyincrasies." -The only question thatr neer-e was
raised by. any e'of these profound and pions .account-
'nts generai wsis wUher the fact itself werc really a
fact or not'? Had any hîuiane sceptic on the point
ventured to insinsnte a doubt, he would liave been
overwhelmed on'thé 'spot witi imputation of igr.o-
rance or a disposition to vain cavihlirig; if not to a
perverse desire of extenuating a notorions and disas-
trous fadti avortly inly of inexorable reprobation.-
Was it not matter of lhistory that Spaniards, and Htol-
landers, and Norwegians had paid at various periods
for royal lenve tofsh off the Irish coasts; and lhad not
siailar pernaission beIn'asked by ente-prising persons
from the United States lt the beginning of ite pre-
sent century, sahile no asdequate or efficient steps were
taken by the peopleinhabitig that country te benefit
by the advantages lying-at threw door? . It'was sala
by Sir William Temple two hiundred. years ago liat
the fisheries of Ireland aer-e a mine or iealth under
.vater as rici as many of the mines tLant other people
possessed under land,- yet neitlier before non since
his time has this exiaustless mine been worked as it
ilght have been ; and it is only noi tUat serious

measures seemt be cu progress for turning its re-
sources to account. Nevertheless we say lae piermit-
ted to doubt wietlher th fact proves the existence of
any repugnance towvards marine avocations on the
part of the poor ad hitherto uaided daellers on the
shores of the ocean and the channel ; and wve rallier
suspect it will presently appear that under intelligent
guidauce the liardy and laborious population of the
creeks and bays of the Irish coast vill become excel-
lent fishermue and good sailors. The progress of
steam communication by sea and land hs s-wholly
changed the condition of things in tis as il othea-
respects. Heretofore a boatlcad of the n svalu-
able fisi, wlien safe landed.at some remote village of
Nfayo, Galwa, or Clare, was, to all intents asd pur-

poses, worth nothing, sometinesless than nothing, to
the poor fellois who had spent their time and labour,
and exposed their vessel and Uer gear to all rUe wcar
and tear of rough taeatier in securing it. For turbot
and sole, mackerel and ahiting, they were literally
without a chance of buyers at anry price. The scans
of rapid transport to a remunerative market did not
exist. The stronger favored portion of their deep sea
capture suited their own palates best, and. sooth to say,
were more nutricious snd suitable as a eondient to
the inevitable potatoe. Save for manure, a large part
of their iard-earned prize was utterly valueless ; yet
dilettanti politicians and fob philanthrophists aere
never weary of.expatiating on the inacti-ity and stu-
pidity of men w-ho stay'ed at horne of stormy niglhts
sooner than go in quest of unsaleable delicacies such
as sae have.described. Now ail is changed-. Ril-
ways whUencompleted throughout the west of Ireland,
by equalisin the value of ail marketable coumodi-
ties, wcill create nw ideas, wishes, energies, and ha-
bits in the inlhabitants ot the sea-beard. It may and
swill, perhaps, take a littie sahile to make the coming
change practically felt. Railwiay management, like
ev'erything cse in:this money-making worid, requires
the constant application of the whii-bmand est c'
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PIusE ALaTa .RsPnoVEDu D THE.QUEEN.-The fol-' A Ro TIEu Esausirsr.-Very extraordina Paa-EsTai' Foauiug, lys ce. Horstelosinug anecdote is noir gomg the round of ttea clubs. and s-at.dalons prozdings eetrd n elatsek at 3ann, that " the 5,288,24 absent (from publie on-A rather renarkable picture is now being exhibited West HLtlepooi; [t 'appears that Mr. Rlalph Jack- whip) every Sunday are net aanys the same indivi-in Piecadilly, the production of Mr. Bartett. ts.a so, hie p.tron, and the Rev. John :i3rges, the ini- duals, it must. be apparent that a saily fermidablerepreseutation of the visi of the Queer and the Royal rumbem-of Christeburci, arr· as bitte. feud on ithe portion of the English peoplr are habitual neglecto-Family te the srou'ded Crimean soidiers at, the Stloci qutestion.' Mr. .fackson begged Mr. Burges te e? she public ordinances of religion" TUe Record oU-
-romptoi hospital. It is.said tUat this picture as-as resign ;r. Surges refased .Mr. Jackson then de- serves :-t has trén computed tUaI t g

taken at a ather curious moment. The Queen wa lared tiat tUe cihurc liaid bren illegally consecrated, Enigland that nt aboveuasU e une lu ce en, and! lu
standing with tears lu her eyes, talking tas poor fi-| and apparentiy barred up the dor . On Wednesday, London onlyi ee ia f-fty, of iaorkingumen are foua1lo sho lhad got sadly shattered in batIle. Prince Mr. Uar-ges took a blcksmitl aind bro tk in. Shely in thlie assemblies of God's peaple -Churchiesarc'Mbert stood impassive and unmoved. The Royal afier 3. Jackson brought-it a snmber o vorknien and being iultiplied ; the number of ordained minismistress, who i a genuine woman, was nmortaed biyrert the doors, while Mn. Bm. es iras engaged li i ineasi and, neverteless, the orking poor-his vacant and unfeeling leok, and petulantly sait perfomiuing the baptisal service. Grect crowds had .he large massesef our populinre still outlyig
te bina, lier voice stii qui-ering avith sympathy, "Do now athered and filled the church. A ct noon . in.daknsand.gnoc
say something to the man, and net stand staring iu Jacksoin brioughh a battalion of bricklcayers te block-
that way " up the lnoors. Mr. Burges and a crodi re:mined Binaanio. laso LmIaoom-The total nunnber o

The London Chroniclostates that the risit cf the inside tUe hr- ci, and as fast ri the bricklaers laid Cmigrauts sho ha ealed fein Liverpool fer ad l fo-
Hon. Robert Lowe te the United States B smai-e- a course lhe r-osd kicted then aay. Mr. Burges, reagn verts dùtig thc past nonths was 0,948 as
ciel, having fer its object tUe settlemsent of tUe Cen- hbow r sems te bava preailed na tet1 te let the steerage, and 10 as cabin lassengers, besides 1,C05

sala ainfquetcworkc go on. Neverthieles, numiiers of persous uen- wens out im short shaips. Seven hips .t he -t areda sUe church. A 'navy,' snaoking a short pipe, moi (G,>) ornin Light ermaid, 3lrlYSwái.
Tin AMr vaion t sE EAST.-The followaing General preacbed froim the pulpitt.n tUen rend the mrrniage Eagle, Mcrlin and Fulood, have proceeded ta Mel-Order as been issued :--" Horse Guards, August 5. service to a mason ani a ginl ; the mo cheering. At bourne with 1,018 persons, of whem 1,115 were Eng-

-The Queen having ncompleted tUe rlaeiew ?ofthe re- niglt th h"-lls wersa-e tollei, and the crowd reminainetd lisi, 237 Scotch, 420 frisU, 'natives of other c-o--
giments whh served in the army in the East, las l possession to a late hu. trie, and 4G cabin passengers. Te Syduey lhere as
commanded lais..Royal Higleuess c e General Cona- eoy1 one ship, with 370 persons on board. To Canu-
manding-in-Chief le -eleome their return hote froua us, Ptue a ;,.-Th- Livercoi pauers report dut one shil, with 418 passengérs and to tsu e Iteil
that arduous service. Her Majesty' has been a- a lecture delivered ltite Park Theatre b- the lra States 19 ships, sath 106 rabi and 6,417 st
ously:pleased te express Uer admiration of their good \. Macdesald, S.A., Uniaa Miniter cf Lynu, passengers cf whom 1,550 were English, 218thi Xea Sufoliz.The lcurwans teliacretinto a u
order and discipline. Victorious when opposed to d uder the aus- 350 Is, and 299 natives of other countries-
the brave and enterprising enemy with s-hom we alid piees of the Fre Prosan Assocition, os "The
to contend, the army has earned the gratitude of the Authority and inüration of the BibLe:' He declared On Saturday IGth instant, at noon William Doe,
country. The patient enduran-ce of evils insearable the Bible t be doîîbtfîul as ta authority. an its inispi- who was convicted at the hast assizes for poisoing
freo war. instinctive determination t a overcom ration lae behereld,a hais conviction,' akin te that bis wife by strychnine at Lecds, was execited in front
hemn, are chareteristics of the British .soldie, andectuale mnunder w iihou com- of York a The nümber of spectators

the events of the ar bave proved that those na- pised bis" Panadise ost,' Shakeseae lais Fant- rnated variously at frou 10,001) te 15,000.
tional virtues have not degenerated during a long 1et,' and Btnyan is PIlgrivs Prorgress." At the
previous peace. The Queen depIlres the loss of conclusion e bis le zce se splarke-M aas gsreete a. Jes FosT.--Since [ls netun t freio Ameucit

any of her best oficers and bravest men, but iso bycroba. Mr Jo Frost Us siguitied is tention t beoe
l ioncatehers ud br-es e, tionhuaviug been bestoedoihiiatiffertepointublic lecturer. 'riting te a party in Yorslu-e ona conscato the geous d b.f"enSebsstepei 55 sIte duringitsdeliveri bealEf the Chartizts, ie says--" The plan whichgrave o? Iieroes." - est tru bli-eeut aton aanàmean to piursue i3 this-1 tuean to eea lect urýr.

BrsusH.Orners E saE-i LEoN or Hoxo.-Te T- Protestat As.ot-laae ie d a cir:culr, i want to tallk to my counttymen en matters of i-i
official, coluins of ete Monieur contais thse name f l wivmch is:ud-- Wt require a gea ugmita-importance. As muy private fortune is too smll t
nearly 450 officers and soldiers of the Fnunlish a lie et' f a erae te car-y eut uri' Ojeets.' li enabie ae te utre ovea Egland, f shai adops the
and 140 offcýrs and seamen of the EnishInan - occasional paer whichu s-e hiae received froumi plan of Kossh and oher friends Of freedom,, charge
avhob have been appointed to va-ious grades in theia Protestant entlema so whcu t s-as addressed, for sadmission te m- lectures. i shal> bhe'er pi:usa
Legion of Ilonor. !in the ist of knigts. 1 private s-_ but w-ho desu not symphise wh thl e b-ter- nti- e d lwUtitis ode than aun other; t 1iS aimt surs oLeio e'hoer iatu t5  pi-ce - Cathelie t1-nisip1e t'eIlcefsUr -io. .-'e (bti a:; indlceasik-ts ite VrIihoit-b os lntan lpoa't'ali lut a-diers, corporals, and sejeannts, stand sideh b side r-aih
those cf majors anti lieutenaut-colonels:; anti sUIe saune cuy- lns are required[0 s enale the Comi - somethr; ct soI, I casiannoteuflurd to -rive, h
seenn figure alongside tueir commander; and cap- tmittee icuently to cry out thei- vuarious pls like mtay bUy, and those who d 1t like u -ee'
tains as reeipicnts of the ltCross" in t .Lit- - aw reference te Mas-noah Colrlege aud Convents their te? Mn. lFros Us receiv-d iumumou
find the namines of the following 1iersae n-:-eom- He " sotnd-hearte'i'Protest: is -aled cupo:a M nutsro tbose tiho sympathise ith lis prici-les, . vi
iaissioned ffirars ne'senvingLuCanada rnude: liberi ud pr-mp su" . on coint -f 'sit and lecture it Cite-enmnu, Keighi-le, Co-.-aauay

L e nny the rapadincreaiingLn o Papal wer and Edinburg. The Chartisis cf Laicli' andCOE',-a-e. cZarLtapiteiscu-raner iraSirnEylo
i 'Papa! eust-ies, uai : Pa -ur l o' Yorksbire are taking seis Se getu att t stiria a

• .- •All the Chr.rtisr localsties in tle twe counties tar. ous.-s-Msjor P. Robertson, 4th Fort. A.D.-. to ish-p :onks. a-il!. s a- te ew-spae xs, was -skei by thencomitteeu, for the itarpos of ct--tLieut.-Gen. Sir William Eyre; fajor H. il. Brow-ne 1ien on u sali she-t of Uailer. [t s:a. Uc-:e:r iug mouey' toardusUtis ant.
Capt. i. B. Scott, Serg. N. Rider. Corporal Willitam sucsfflliciently casci-us fOr tIse la- occupant cf Ilhe
Cook, tha Foot; Lieut. J. O. Traverse, Lient. W. D. Protestant See of Courcest-r tleave ta bis fanmily . limuuNrs EîcîTross.-The present moment n
Tiompson, Serg. J. Plant, 1ith Foot: Lieut.-Cul. W. i.-000 n pease alone, to ayn ing o-f 1l tr. close of the Priamentary session uîind Ihe bo.-aure, Capt. W. Leekie, L:en. R. E. Carr. litThewilo e it Cler-gysmayt um re, mo0Soi-g.ap. , ec c pro-eu'-ta-. 'lcs-lV- ouu rtetn 'lr>me A riug fthîe aatn 11rtuanecesz, scrutas aasu s;suua tic
Major J. Jobberns, 39th Feot.-Mrt!rcal He1a/d- avea c-st buse au-J.anu.thrIte ,..i1 e0'Aaof,5li.ndeciîia asatanthetil t5(l te it-

f
PRoSELlrisst AND POTATOE RoT.-There iwere years compîetition. It is stated in a recent pamphlet on the

ofmàny and multiplied afflictions for Ireland. The subject, by Lieutenant Symons. that whiie fish is car-
people saw their food decayed, or borne away to an- ried froin Aberdeen to London, a distance of 500 miles,
other land, their political hopes prostrated, their just for £3 per ton, a charge of £2 10s. is made for the
demands ulnheeded, and vhile they lbent beneath fa- saine weight of fish on the Ulne froi Galway to Dub-
mine and despair saw an army of religious focs start lin, which does not exceed 127 miles. There is onbly
1p and commence the most unscrupulous and cruel one way of arguing convincingly with Railway di-
assault knowvn in the history of creeds and kingdoms. rectors, and that is through their joint stock pockets.
Never was holy Scripture or any perversion thereof The means of doing this, in the case before us will,
used in se vile a manner as these Soup *Missionaries we appreliend, be found il the gradual use of chcap
used their authorised edition of the Bible. Seniile screw steamers employed to carry or te tow ve-ses
Protestants, h on-ever anxious for the spread of thir built purposely for the carriage of fresl fish, and tit-
religions doctrines, discountenanced or stood aloof ted up with what are ternmed " irells' in the hold for
from these proceedings, but English fanatics siupplied the purpose of keeping thteir valuable freigit alive.-
the moncy and the missionaries ladled the soup, har- As regards many kinds of fish that is quite possible
angued the sinuers, preached the mrits of Martin even for a voyage ofseveral days; and the use of ice
Luther, and abused the Pope, ail together. The evil enables the remainder te be almost without fail
even yet remains. but, lilke the potato blight. wiith brought iin astate of perfection many hundred miles
rhich it is inseparably connected, it lias decreased in to our great metropolitan market. Some idea may
intensitr. The last accounts go te showi that both bc forned of the demand for fresi fishinLondon alone
nay so1 be expected to disappear, uand the hope oc- frein te following items éxtracted froma a return
casions no small rejoicingamong the people. Oneof cf the quantities of each sort brought for sale te
the most active agents in clearing the country of the Bllingsgate market in.l ie year 1850. There are
vile nuisance lias been the Kiclkenntay Journa' The stLtcdte have been 203,000 salmon ¡ 400,000 cod;
system had fastened itself like a large cobreb in one 800,Ô00 turbot; 2,470,000 haddocks; 9797,760 eels;
of the back lanes of Kilkenny, but tlhankstote uitn- 17,920,000 whitings: 23,020,000 mackerel; 22,750,-
tiriug efforts et' ont contemporary, aud Uic spirit cf 000 herriags; 36,000,000 plaice ; 97,000,000 noies;
tUa people, the nest bas been utterly broken sl) suo 400 5000,000 eysters. T a growth f Lis demaad

~ uin ail manufacturing towns is steady and remuncra-AÇES SALEtR.-ft is confidcRtly stated thtat James tive. uIn Birminghamn la1839 the quantity of s a sold
Sadleir is still ithis country, and in this neighbor- was on an average from four te five tons a ieek ; inhood. Coolnamuck Was searched for him arly in 1852 it amunted te 25 tous a week ad la 1854 IL
the last week by the police of Carrick-on-Suir, and varied from thirty te forcy tons a wtek. The cou-since that bis residence, Clonacody, uear Fethard, -somytion a tLiyerpoci, Leds, Mancester, und Sce-
lias been visited by the authorities. io, on ee Oc- fipd, incremses anrual a e M1ke proportion. Then
casion, irere said tio have been elosely on the trail of tare is, tea addcd te alktis Lie pormons coTsump-
the fugitive.. Whether this latter statement . b cor- tienef varlous species cf curcdish. There osrema
rect or net s-e arc unable te say. Wie give it on tio aovaroa sLondon aone; 750,000lis.c bhrwrelled
respectable authority, and it is decidedly certain that cd, ad 8,000,000 of saled ced;19,500,000 smoked
the rumeur of James (and even John 1) Sadleir beincg had ks, 50,000,000 oed corrigs,5a 147,000,000
still in Ireland is daily gaining ground, and becom- hioters., ,0 are glad te perrîie unmisakai0
ing more generallycrdtt iprr-rePesbotr.W r ldt ecieumsaebe

g m OgnAT.ycrdicprm p.. 8 cridennce of business like resolve lu several quarters
AREsT or Pr. HicnIs, TEn MUDOaEa OF JHN tht. the Irish fisheries should lenceforth hc made con-

CoNon.--lead constable O'Connor, of Claremorris tributory te the supply of this vast but increasing de-
station, arrested Lhis man. It is:know that duîring mand,--Daly News.
the last telve months the murderce succeeded in baf-
fling all-the attempts made by the constabulary force
of that part of the country te capture him.. Though - - GREAT BRITAIN.
in ias geueraly reported that Higgins carried pistols, SECEssrox or A Owanu Dr-Ess FR0M THE Pao-
aud that hae made ne secret cf bis intènition te kilt EsiooriDwr-nDcEsPRUT nO
beforelho would be made a prisoner, head-constable TiSTANxT Chrumcî.-Th !lornaia; .,Ievertiser announces
O'Connor, la colored elothes, arrested him at twelve urit c 'ini regret' the sceéssiou of a dowager duch-
oclock at nigit, in the house of d farmer id the wilds ess, wbose name is net giyen, from the Protestant te
of Ball. croy, and,arrived witi hUn at the Ballycastle .the Catholie eburch. It is stated that her. grace was
police barrack on Sunday the 27thit.originally a Presbyterian, and belongs te a family

p remarkable for the warmth of their Protestantism.SUssrEcTn MURDER.--A man named 1furphy, who She is veryrich, and intended toleave her large for-resided a few miles frbm Macroom, was drowned last tune te the son cf telîresant duchess, benring theApri! twelve montls, and atUthe time it was supposed sane title but rte dveriser bitteriy smeis that
that bis death had ben caused accidentally . sFront ermone ea prdperty zsilnor gotele promotion
somre circimstaces wiich it is stated, have since of r'Popisy aobjerts y
been -brought under the attention- of theauthorities ' T pe L jec . .

Spolice have be engaged The Lady alluded t in the aboveis now known te
and thë result was that un investigation was beld be. be the Dèxwdgér Duchess of Argylc.
fore the magistrates assembled at Coachford Petty.-.

essions. . After a lengtbened inquiry the Bench de- .*TheM ostrikmi1g featureof thewe ek is the extra-
cideddoncoimittiug a family> named Manning, the ordiary fallu in thegrain market-a kind cf panie-
mother, tWo sons nnd two daughters, who reside in caused by thefine ripengweather which is no- ge-
the neighborhood. of Coachford, te await a further nerali. ln; eyery part of the country. Mark-Lane,
SinSesîigation.-2Ceo.k Exainer. n , lc gives the one t tii other markats, sbowed

SENTEncE ofxDEvT.-CharlesM' oedy, co 1ilt symptoms-of alarm at-the close of last week, and as
* cf the murder.ocftSergeant Owen.Guinney, in-Fermoy fr te sun hptufçrth hb iss r.ith imrasig w-armli
Barr.cks, was sentenced to dentli, by. Judge Jackson fom aLime until M day, grai holders beca
at Côki on Monday, abnt half-past tWo o'cleck, extrexay t; a;dthe sult iras ; decline of

j~ehd . ses-eu or aigit;shifligea, aquarter.. .Wheat may licT* E * ' T no rE C ro Ši5T16do.-f tlecou'nts'foi qotd as d tlesit. sh illin rpe bushel cheaper thanLimerick arc te ba crdited, thé m-arvellous comdte ofthid .-,,Fliurbas dêiltièdefràm 3s te 4ipe bar-1556, after an absence of just. three, centuriesp-lias rel.. .,Oata are.aipenny'.perîbushellower, and Oat-mad its pre ted re-appeararne ic''e slitôti f Ire- naa siilling. pe lad. There is n appearance ofland..:... . thh *èäthie breaki

Tnz LasT EsaIsasXsas ta sUE Cnistaa.-The laut
man in the Crinaa is said to hve heeun one of the
Land Transport Corps, who, long after the Crinea
hadc ben given up and al hasd enimarked, as fout
hyiug very drunk in one of the ditches. He was tar-
ried to the beach by six Cossacks, andi pulle off to
the last ship quitting the port. So tips sas lie that
Uhe had to be hoisted on hoau-d.

DscTIVass Sr-n ssn-The Glasgow police
have arrested ali the thieves the could lay hands on,
for tie purpose of having their li'eene-ss -photographed,
so that when any personb as been plundered, by cil-
ing at the 'Ilpolice office portrait gallery," e eau at
a glance, if lU ihati sec the thief, point out to the c
"guardians of lawit aindorder the delinquent. TUe
spprehension of the thief avill thus be facilitated. It
is said that.this step wiill Us more tseful in suppress-
ing robery than ail the exertions of the detective
force combined.

A morning contemporary, referring to the disguîst-
ing immorality whih abounds in London as proved
by the police me-ports of the daily press, says- t' The
preachers of London ought to cry out against London
as Jonah did when despatched se Ninereh."

F eoR MACrENzius ACT us Vct.-Drunkennesu
on our streets at every hour, and on every day ! From
the earliest dawn individuals in a state of intoxica-
tien are to be seen ; and even on Stindays the sight is
no novelty'. The fact is a disgrace te Wick and iti-
Magistrates. Last year, they resolved, antd inserted
a clause in every license granted, that every public
house should be shut at nine p.i. Instead of .Magis-
trates enforing tbeir own regulation, a quiet huint
was given to the oficer not to interfere till ten o'clock.
That was done; and no-r n furthter extension till ele-
ven is given, beyond tha the Act forbid prolonga-
tion ; but by a total disregard to it, drinking is c--
ried on from the eailiest dawn till the latest hour,.
As to Pultheytown. tUe fact iu, Forbes Matckenizie's
Act hues neven lu mach niora than a ded lette,-
NyorMrn Ensfn,

BASE ANe BRUa-Ls Utres GEON-aTra:SLsmauts.OF
CtHnasV.-WVhile tUe Scots laim toe Uc bua-e ud
htnorable, an din general prove' their title to that
distinction, iL lu yet meut strauge chat se tan>'
amoncet ti-eve in this cit> of boasted civilita-
tion and puritanism-should be found debased belosa
te lois-est grade of the ilest ruffianism. We say
tuis with strong feehings o regret it such degrading
exmmplificnfiou of fai!mn buamaiy--a-ena wile ire are
smed if lUe aut st disgt stud iudignatiou as Lt e
savageand rvoltig iscreants who si-e gulita-of
thèlbase'a ad dexestable outrage w-hich it is noarour
pamuful dut'to expose for the condemnation of the
public. On last Thursday evening, as tr of Uthe
Saintèd Nun. Sisters of Charity, wer returning to
their convent from the school at Anderston, s-here
they hd been engaged in the pious duty of teaching
the children of thé poor, they were stopped in the
street by a large crowd (consisting of men and wo-
men), who with rude and indecent violence, raised
their veili end behaved towards thsem aith every
species of rudeness that a brutal mob could perpe-
trate. Against this host of malignant fiends the
Sainted Nuns feebly struggled. The police tried to
intertfree; but being few in number, -while the crowd
became morC dense Uthe> found it impossible to Open
a passage, until, at length, some civilians came for-
sard and volunteered their co-operation, and
after - removing the obstruction, escorted the
Nuns to their Consent folloed by a vast con-
course of people. ' Now, why this outrage was per-
petrated we know not, unless it be.for reasons simi-
lar to those which influenced the miscreants of old
td törture and:ci-iify the Redeemer and inartyr his
saints. The Nuns, indeed, had forfeited ail the luxu-
ries of life, al] the amenities and fascinations of
poielird society, for le purposeo f Jevoting hem-
selves to the worship of God, and of bringing up the
children of the poor in the path of religion which
alone Ieads to iappiness here and hereafter. In this
duty they -fllowed with self-sacrifcing solicitude the
willof their Divine,Master. This saas their onl- offence
for whichl they were thuis insulted 'ad assailed by
the brutal mob. - Surely Providence reserves special
blessings as the ereward of the sainted ill-used Sisters
of Charity; and surel> may -edread that the retri-
butive: vengeance of -Dia-ue justicea-will-punish those
demons ,whao tus ill-use the chosen emissaries of
piety and virtue."-.Glasgow Free Press.

The following is the ItHe-aid's" remark on the
above:-"t Al.fter al if thes 'Sainted Nuns' would
dress like other people ihen they appear on the
sti.ets'ntbbdy:wOild- nieddle withthem. They ne-
cassarily attractattention.bya;grim and-Iugubrious
unitormn, the match of which is not seen beyond Ue
toards or a thietre uand they hang dô*n their heads
:sa if -tUe woaId'-ayaas eoming to en eu. ites-en
duties these ladies bava eo de would no be dose las
'éffietuially 'budthey attire thehfcela-ès likae'their
neighbors, instead of appearing in a style which

seems p uposely intended to attrant attention.-
loasgowffeîaàd ' -.

the deneased Svernt as >!iss:--Rv .ias. Ellis,
£0000; Rev. Dr. Lyn. 2.000 ; Re. E. W. Est-
cotri. £2010 ;Rev. D:r. Townaey. £10.

A ccorrsondent.the Bah Jural- restarks thau··Dr. Lushingt:a replyi uo Dr. Pllimore on the
trial of Archldcacn Doern swas ery sigunat,
and deserves noti. le said the charge was that
Art-Udt-acon Denison a preahed doctrines contrary
to the Ariles Af tl- Chare t of England. 1t wmas
not competent for bi tc-unssel to prove such doctrines
consoL c -ith Seipture : tst, because lhe issue ras
not wiaehr theyv were conforsmable vith the Scrip-
tua-es. lt w eer they were conferabe avith the
Articles of the Church of England, whLeh must be
taken to be the true expression of the Seriptures;
and 2d.. becase tUe attempt to prove them con-
fonuable wah Scripaure, independenly of iite Ar-
ticles, wotuld involive the question v:lether te l
Articles themselves were cenfornable wilh Scripture.
These remarks do not require comien-.. That Chusrci
must be in astrange condition whic b fears referring
its doctrines to the Word of God for proof and con-
firmation.

Men: LivNas To aE SOLD-At the instance cf
Lord Siiaftesbury, Parîlanent htas passei a bill per-
niitting the sale of adioasons u Uthe fea cases in
whichthe right of p:·esentation belongs to the rate-
paa-ers, threby destroying the only fraction of popt-
lar right, in the choit-e of ministers. existing in the
Church of England. The renson urged in flavour of
the change is, that the election o? a clergyman b>y tUbe
hnablIants t ta parishl is us:ailay the occasion cf lis-
creditable eucitement andi of unseemicy practices.-
There bein no "asseubly o' faithiuleinca' ta
chocste. sUchcîoice dea-oite on the mo. and lthe re-
medy suggested by ute evangelien Lord'Shaftesbury
is to take awav Uth e riglut of appointaent from rthe
moh, and give it 0whoevUeor vit tid mony eiuigh

cat Ue Aîuction Ma-rnut-ne n-hich will then be
available for Ithe work of chuureh extenion.. A sug-
aestive alternati'e--The Liberator e-

T-s ut-acOeOKo. c-? oriDms.-The ladics of tlhe ain-
giegatin of Dr. Pesidie, Ediniburghl. lately deter-
mined to present the doctor waith s pulpit gown.
The doctor, ointhe Suntidny after it as prezente, in-
timactedLe to the peole in the church--"tthe ladies
have bers kind enougl to present nie with a pulpit
gown, but lest a'nyimaeumber should object to n a-n
ing it, I shan't put it on yet. and will hear objections
on Thursday night? Nobody came to object but an
oe lad. The dorn saiid. \ lbWei, Jauctrbaif eh-

~jactions har o sci toe epuipit -geits?" ':AiVLel,
sir, said Janet, mire never read lo' she Aposle Paul
wearing a gownei The doctor said-and there was
a sigificancy in the reply-" Vou are quite rih-t,
Janet; but we ea-er read of St. Paul wearing breeks
(trousers) !" That sactisfsed tUe old lady.

Camanoas or- Ar-surars C u M-unos AAiNsr a
PnoEssAxn CL.RGavac.-At the Warwicksire as-
sizes, on Thursday, the Rey. Patrick King, agedi 37,
curate fet Aston, sas indicted for having, on the 30th
o? 3fay last, endeavored to dro-n and sufocate Ar-
thur Dawson, with intent feloniously to kIill and
murder bim. There were alo tivo other counts in
the indictment, one charging him saitsa misdemean-
or, and the other iit a comion 'assault. The cir-
cumstances'of the case hsave already been before the
public. Whilethe witnesses were being examined,
Mr. Justice Cresswell stopped tse case, saying that
he did not think the intention to maurder by drowning
was clearly made out, and h Uewould letave it to the
jury to say wbether they would go on with the case
as it stood, or whether they aould find the prisoner
not guilty on the first count of the indictment. The
prisnmer'then pimîled guilty to the third count of
the indictient; and, after takin- time to consider
his judgement, his lordship senrence hima te six
months' imprisonment.

NfErRn SD ENLorEED B:. - contempor-
ar remarks tait the trial of Dove occuiied consider-
able space in thejournais, and a large space ot the
gossip of social circles, enot simply because he mur-
dered his swife, such an event being quite a comion
thing, but because he murdered er by poison, which
is iuteresting and terrible. Thus it is la merry Eng-
landi lu'ciiiscd sud eligbteiseti Englanti, in Eng-
iand blessed n-isU steam machines, true religion, and
s most wonderful constitution: in Enguland that can
pity the Austrians, lecture the Spanish, threaten the
Italians, send missionaries to Ireland and to China.
suad m-age gentemat aud partirulax iranr ilU Poeay
and Heàtheuism all orer thé e d, Ibus itii that bu-
man life is in its most intimate and sared rlatiotis
lesecure. The friend poisons his friend, slowly but
iuely; the husband poisons his wife ; the wife lier
husband ; and parents starve and murdsi their child-
ren. Aliuding to the.fearfal case of the latter kind
"eporteda in our column bthis week; the London Lea-
der say,ý m'There is nota morepiteous storyi l Dante's
Hell. or P.argatory."'' Where are the mlssionaries?
Whyd othey not teach reiigion, or atleast humnity,
im England?" . .. '

portance ahieh shoiud occupy lthe attention or t-he
jieople an f their represtatives in orde- an scr'tete elîr tmuent o remedil or aielioralive i C for
sUe inite-i Cingdoma. O? all the gnevances of whih
uthe pblilaC have to compliin, Ithe weigtest aind rs
galhig ia.undouitedly, the legalisedi landlord n- -

la' wi loves the teaants vithout security et lttr
tIr -onpentsation f ortie Iabour or Capitalud n.ete
as impro-Qments: anmad wiiclso enables the lind-
lords to indulge their cupidilty and caprice by the ex-
action of exorbitant rnits, or b,- the wiolesail ev iu-
tuon of tle peuasn try. This ci-el and inîlsîutsîuau myS-
tieim of extermination has not been conlrnned to Ireland
alose, but has aIso been carried on for the la -
years in the Iighlands of Scotiandt. Indeed,tu seh
exent has the inhusman process been carried, (to ise
the wordS of an address prefixed to recent publica-
tion upon the extermination of lthe native Scots fron
the province of Sutherlandsire) large tracts of cî-.
try which, forty years since, teemed wilth a taaru
and [ali>' peasantry living in contenmtament and com-
parati'e comfort, are noiras desolate and descrti as
the unsettled silds of America. The trayeleri a
nwander for days over extensive districts of the Hgh-
ls antisace avidence of haunîan existence except
sncb as arr incr1d on the face Of the land by the
îtionsinres o? 'ite past. Thse sad memor silef s
once popuoans couantr- are everywhere to be met, and
cult the Stones of te ruined cOttaies that lie scat-
teret arou a t speal, they would tell a i !o-et
cruelti- ci oppression ltat would maeli te Uearer
sdclaini, ccoul ulese deais be toue mi n Crian
Iani h'Yes, tes ias-e be-n adone 'of a character so
base ant heartes ou these uoffeding liglhlau-lers
lIaI b almost exceeaI telief. They have been dn-en
froni the more fertile purtions of the soil to the .;ea-
shore. or louserila uoors, and left theree to drag tutta
muiserable anti p:ecarious existence. They ae tIas
been reducel froin couifort to abject poveras, ai
Ten stigmatisedi as ignorant, filthy, a tl apabl.-
Th are sUis hd uts as objects'tof charity; wra,

al te>'bren alowed to resam on the laniud3ufier-Iy eccupieby theI, biat noi covered waitli sieeptiand
gane, they wsould be l a stase of comfort and made-
iendence. Bsut thecruelty of this eystenm receirn no
mitigation y time; the extermination and banish-
nient of the Scottish peoplestill continnu. Evru this
year will witness another long list of unforttnates
triven ron thiir homes, nid sippeid off to our colo-
iez; -egardlrs foi the mdignant retionstrances t' Lthe

Canadian press against the barbarons imuaumanity thai
annually thres on their shores crowds of deseftitu u
ant art-etrrt peoipte. TUe IHighlands ai-e gratinaîý,ll'
bing converted laIt sbeepa-fusms sud hu gaine pre-
servers, and the Scotch peasantry are fast pa;sing
away from the Uills of their fathers. In 1831, the
land under cultivation in Scotland was 5,043,450
acres ; lu 1855, it iras 3,530,068 aRes, showaing s de-
crease of land under tillage of one million tive tunt-
dred and thirteen thousand three hundred and eigltty-
tve acres-Glagu Free Press.

L ND AND PoPt-tAroO.F01?o ScOrs.ND.-The i-ea cf
Scotland, incliuding the islands, but exeluding salt
water friths, bays and channels (excepat inthOrk-
ne>';,

Ac:e.
where 30,147 acres are incinluded), i

sa t t b ,........................ 20,047,462
To obtain the astent eofproductive land

at presen supplying food for the inha-
bitants. therc falls to be deducted:-

.crcs.
Salt ater frUs, &c, as above, 390,147
[nland waters, and fresh water

1akes,. ... ................... 152,967
Land stated in returns of High-

land Societ> ta be occupied s
under :-

liouses, fences, and roads,.....130,3981
Waste land--------------826,8009-
Woods.,-.-..................4i?.379

W,813,d 8G

Extent of productive land,.... 18,233,675î
of this, there is stated to be in permanent pasture,

meadows, and sheep aralks, 7,795,493 acres, being
more than one-thlird of the above extent of produc-
tive land.

A Wa.rnv BsAac.-Whaile one of the rural po-
lice, on a beat in thel upper part of the county o
Aluerdeen, was goiag his round a fewr days ago he-
came upon a travelling mantabout 60 years of age,
'sa- bho U uadl hhat licesIgis-ng- bimsaif eut as John
Oraah, a crofer on he Hil of Kintore.t e 7a
goiug about' from hodse' to iue wiit' aitale of dii.
tress to the .effect that he' ht4d lostlis only rosia
short lime ago, nd was endevoringsto raise a little
moue> -saherawith'to purchase 'aother. 'Witthis
story e hàd succeeded in imposing on-everal per-
sons. When tken.before a:magistrato he gave ano-
tUer nanie. -On bèing searcahd, .there was u?nd.Ls
biàbreast -p§cketI a bankieosit receipt fort420,
£19,in bank-nelesand between £3 and £4 Ln slae.
-NorAhern l7maes.
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Canada vand nhich therefore it should be the schLooattendance than aie Protestant chidre.-

REMITT duty of the Legisiature te counteract. whilst, generally, Catholie parets are not sorich
LD, SC NTLAD k WÀLES. In Lower Canada, as the Superintendent te-ls as are their Non-Catholic fellow-citizens. There-

NGLAND7IRELA D - T' .us in bis Report, there is no discus-sion on the fore be conteludes, a distribution of the :school

SIGHT DRAFTS fromi One Pound upwards, negotia- subject f Protestant.separate schools: no oppo- Imnds w hii t-lie Prtestaiit minonty of Làwer

'mC aitayTown in the United Kiiigdomi, are graiitedu sbeto Poetn sprt
efat aT n n .of. ".. -London. sition to themn on tbe part of the Catholic na- Canada had a riight t daim, would bave been

1bèUnnBank re.d-------Duli n.
Th. e Na ina rBank-etScoi *and -*-*-----'Edinburgh. •jity. -s the Legislature of Catholic Lowe unju st to ards the Protestant mnajority of Upper

BynHaEN RY CHAPIIAN & Co., Canada" wrasfirst te sanction fie principle" of Canada, i' accorded to the Catholic minority of
Si. Sacrameni Rtytet.

idosrea, December 54..a mn re such schools for a dissentient ninority, se the that pari of the country. In other words, the
iýn fr thl. Province have aJ- Journal de Quebec tusserts, but does not. prove,

people oiLi~iciiy ur - ~ .lio f this section o ci[e u'vlc a -ii u rq e.,r- 1 .- 1.- _ -- - -
ways set an example of liberality which it would that in proportion te the number of children de-

have beenwei' if the°Protestant majority cf T. riving beieit froin the schools supported by pub-

Canada had initated. No Catholiecof Lower lie mniics, the Protestant population of U. Canada,

Canada, either in or outof Parliamient, has cver because richer, and because its matrimonial unions

becn known te raise his voice against Protestant are less prolifie than those of Papists, contributes

separate scheools, or te express the slightest de- a larger sum towrards the support of said schocls,

sire even, to deprive hi-s Non-Catholic fellow- than does the poorer, and more prolifie CathoLic

citizes of the rigbts which the law ias secuired population ; and is therefore entitled te a larger
to then in the matter of education. In Lower share of the procceds. This argument, and the

Canada, the right- cf the Protestant minnority to statisties upon which it s based, we shall examine

separate schools, is universally looked upon as in ou next.

sacred; and sa far froni seeking to throw iipedi-

KONTREAL, pRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1856.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
TEEs Niagara from Liverpool, the 16t instant
gives us little of interest, in the political world,

The weather was favorable, and the harvest pros.

pects excellent ; in spite of which howeuver there

had been a siglt rise in breadstuffs. The crops
in France had been harvested. The yield wvas

of excellent quality, if sightly dehicient in quan-
tity.

' Spai was quiet. Italy is still in a disturbed
.Îate; and a revolutionary outbreak at Naples
was daily-looke' for. The misunderstanding aris-

in out of the occupation of theI "Isle of Ser-

pents" by the Russians, seens in a fair way of
adjustnent. Marsbal Pellisier had been created

Duke wvitlh the title of Malakhbof, and a penion

of 200,000 francs a year.

1 THiEv proof of the pudding is in fie eatim,"
rlot ini the inak-iing thereof. Se with lairs: they
must be tested, not by the w-ording, but by the
working thereofl.

Applying thien this simple test to the School
Laws of Upper and Lower Canada,rvespectively,

.we May be enabled te estiniate the truth of the
asertion of the Journal de Quicec, that the

Catholic iniority of the Upper Province are

better treated than are the Protestant minnority
o. the Lower. Fer, if " bctter t-atd, then

asiredly Catholic Separate Schools iii Upper
Canada would be more niumerous, aud more flou-
risbing-in proportion te the Catholie ropulation
of that section of the Province-than are the
Prutestant Separate Sciocls in Lowver Canada.
Such would at least be the case, if the Catholic

minority in ie section of the Province rere as
aoxious for separate schools, as were cthe Protest-
ant ninLiiy in ie ititer.

anat te Catholic minority of Upper Canada

aitaeb at least as much value te the separate
seiioci system, as do the Protestant niînority of
Le-wr Canada, is apparent fron the incessant
agitation iviiich, fer many years past, the former.
have kept u ui tpon the subject ; foi- men do net
usuially give themselves the trouble of keeping up

a cnstant agitation upon a subject te vhich tbey
. :ndifferent. Froin the reiterated coiplaints

t-htn cf the Catholics of Upper Canada, we nay
safely conchide that, if their separate schools are

not as nunerous, ilor as flourishing, as the separáte

st. bcls of their Protestant fellow-citizens in
F r .ý Canada, we nust look for the cause of

fhat difference else where than in the apathy, or
ind ifference, of the aforesaid Catholic minority.

Now, ihat are the simple facts of the case?
Are Catholie separate schools in Upper, as nu-

nie rous, or as flourishing, as Protestant separate
sebools in Lower, Canada ? It is by this simple
test that iwe can best appreciate the value of the

bold assertion of the Jou rn2d de Qucbec in its
isnue of the 9th inst.,--" That the Catholics of

Upper Canada are better treated by the law,

than are the Protestants of Lover Canada."
A1 page 11, of the Report of the Superimen-

dent of Educýationfor Lwcr Canada, w-e find
the fohlowing; ivhich, te te mMind of any unpre-
uîdied person, must be conclusive on this point:

"I aiIl notundertake" says the Suîpcinntcndent,
"t argue the question cr separate schools. Tne le-

gIs]atiûn oa' Lener Canad a-S the firs! te sirictien
the principl, and if i ey be stili a subject a iUs-
sion to the Protestants of Upper Canada, the sanie
t1iog canot. e said of this section or ui Pronce
-!*.-Y- tere are hbec12 fofî-s r issenuient. Irustees
(ef wlichI 4 only are Catholic) having i73 chools un-
der tiair control. I sbould also add that the de-
oands-3 of the Protestant inhabitants foi- Separate

&bhols, are every year becoming more and more mi-
nerous. in Upper Canarla there ai-e 42 Separate
tSchoos for a population of 107,696 seuls. The Non-
Catholiic population or Lower Canada amouints to
1-43,395 son 1

Thlese figures are deci.sive. The Protestait
Mrinlority of Lower Canada have nea-ly twice as

many separate schools as have the Catholic mi-
nor-ity of UJpper- Canada; whîilst, at the saine
tine, t-ber-e is a far- large r Cathmolic population ini
the latter, than-there is in te flrst namned section

-6iii thiroince. And as wec have already shoawn,
the. causes cf.t-his striking difference mnust be
looked for elsewhiere, thanî in thme apathîy, ai- indif-
fer-ence te the adv-antages cf separate schîools,
cf the Cathoclic minority of UTpper Canada.

What thien ai-e the causes cf this striking- dif-
ference in the working of the Upper and Loeiri
Canada school Iaw-s'? They are twefold : legal
:uid social ; thîey proceed, partly frocm the oppres--
sive and v'exatious details of the Upper Canada
school lawis--details therefore which it is the duty
cf the Legislature te amnend i and partly frein the
illiberaiity cf the Protestant majority of Upper-
Canad.a towrards thé Catholic minority-an iibe-
rahity te which ther-e is no counterpart in Low-er

nients in tie way of its exercise, we do but speak
the sentiments of our co-religionists whîen ire say
that they desire to give it every extension pis-
sible.

In Upper Canada, on the contrary, separate
schools for the Catholic ninority are looked upon
by the Protestant mnajority, net as a right te be
extended, but as a înuisance te be abated; whilst
in and out of Parliaient, froim the drunkei rowdy
at the hustings-the Protestant mîîinister cm his
tulb-and the cloquent mienber in the 1ouise-,till
the cry is heard-" No separate schools Ior Pa-

pists !", Nay ! evel the officials te whiom is en-
trusted the execution of' the law-, opeily avow
their hostility te Catholies ; and a Chief Super-
iitendent of Education fer Uppei- Canada, iii his

Animal Report, hesitates not te discuss the " inost
effectual nethod of cauising the ultinmte discon-
tinuance and abandonment of' separate schools."

-Se Dr. Ryerson's 1Report for 1852-p). 2· 

Such then being the difference betwixt Catho-
lie and Protestant liberality-and betvixn the
social condition of a Catholic mîin-ority in Upper
Canada, and a Protestant mîinority in Lover Ca-

nada-it is evidently the duty of the uiprigit

statesiman te take cognisance of these differences,
and te legistate accordingly. It is evident, ie
say, that n-here such differences exist,.the self

saie laws, thmough in their wo-dings pi-ccisely si-
milar, would in tieir respective workings, bc
wçidely different ; and that, though in one instance.,

Sthey inight be generally acceptable to al classes
of the community, in the other they would bc
productive only of discontent, because made the
instrument of a grievous oppression. The proof
of a law is, as wve said in the beginning, in the
working, not in the wording, thereof. Now it is
a fact, proved by figures, tbat the vork-ing cof the
preosent school lan-s of Upper Canada is not so
favorable te the g-owth and developinent of se-
parame schools for the Catholie minority, as is the
vorking of the Lower Canada scbool laws, te
the growrth and developinent of separate schools
for the Protestant mnimity in the Lower section
of the Province. Therefore we conclude, that
it is nom true, as stated by the Joîrnal de Quebec,
that " the Cathohes of Upper Canada arc better
treated by the law than the Protestanits of Lower
Canmada." But let us sec in nhat, after ail, this

better treatmUen' coinists.

In Lower Canada, the Protestant majority
bave always, up t othe 1st of last month, received
for the support of thcir separate schools, their
share, net of the legislative school gTant, only,

but of aIl local school taxes as wel ; and tiat in
proportion te the number-not of children at-
tending said separate schools only-but of r esi-

dent children of school age belonging t-e dissen-
tient parents resident in the school district where-
in such separate school vas establislhed. iln

Upper Canada on the contrary---the sepa-ate
schiools of the Catliolie minority have ahvaiys
been refused aniy share in the proceeds of the
local school taxation ; and have been allowîed t-o
receive a share of thue legislative schlool grant-
only, and thbat only in proportion to the average
nuinber of children actually atteiding such sepa-
rate schools. lere, at once, withouît looking
fartier, ve imay sec a suficient ieason for the

prosperous condition of the Protestant separate
schools of Lower Canada, wlien comnpared with
the Catholic separate schools of the TJppei Pro-
vince.

Thie reasons assigned by the Jourtul de Quc-
bec for this striking difference betwvixt the school
lawys of the two sections of the Province, are,
that, in Lower- Canada, Catholic narriages are
generally more fruitfuI than are the unions cf
Protestant parents-thiat Catholic children are
mo-re numuerous in their attendance at school than
Protestant children-and ilthat- in Loer Canada,
Catholies and Protestants are about on a par
writh respect to the gifts of fortune. Therefore,

our cotemporary concludes, it iras just that the
Protestant minnrity should receive for the sup-
port of their separate schools a share in the local
school assessment as wrell as in thue Gover-ninent
schoeol grant.

But, hie continues, in Upper Canada, the unions
of Cat-holic parents ai-e also mocre fruitful in chil-
dren, t-han are t-hase cf their Protestant neighbors
-Catholic childr-en are also more numer-ous in their

TBE MIRROR ON OiANGEISM,.
W- are sorry ta see that our esteemed Toronto
cotenporary feels a little sore at some remarks
ire publisbed in our issue of the 15th inst., froin
"Ae Irih Cathlic;" and wherin the writer

alluded to the Mlifrror's sileice uponl the gross un-
sult ofi'ered te the CathoLes of Canada, by the
Governor Gene-al onIe 12th uIt. We seize
chee-fully howvever this occasion te assure our
coteiporary that no offence wras intended ; and
that wve mnuch regret tlhat oflence has beei taken

vlici-e none was meant.

'ihe MJiirror in justification of his silence says
- if we were te refuse our cotemporary any aid

in his agitation foi- the recall of the Governor

General, wve would be repeating his own course

in our regard on the occasion" of the M1i-ror's
agitation Ifo the recall of Snith> O'Brien. Our

friend secis to forget, howvever, that by the

tC-m1s O its prospectus, the TRUE WITNESS

could noU take so proiniiient a part in the discus-
sion of that question as did the Mirror ; because
the recall of Sinith O'Brien, though an event in
which wie rejoice, and towards whicli we should
have been deligited to contribute-was lot in
any wa- connected vith the interests of the Ca-
tholic Chuirch, or ine upon wrhich any amount of
discussion or agitation in Canada could have any,
the sliIitest effect. Pledged therefore, as we
were, te abstain froi interfering in purcy secu-
]ar quemstions, wve could not, ii the columns of the
TRUE VIT.NrSS, do more than express, Our

hearty sympathy with the unfortunate but gallaut

geitlenar; and our sincere desire that the efforts
of his friends te procure bis recall t bis native
land iiglht pi-ove successfuil.

Thîe Mliirror is imore happy when he excuses
himself for not having advised the ribsh Catho-
lies of Uppei- Canada "te hold public meetings
te denoiunce the Orangeinen and our Orange Go-
vernor." Such meetings vould certainly have
been useless, and mighlt possibly have beenn is-
cbievous ; and for these reasons they were ot
advised in Montreal ; whiere on the contrary--as
the Mirior wili sec, if he il]l do us thel honor of
turning to our issue of te 25th uit., the project
of ; holding a public meeting to denounce the
Orangemen and our Orange Governoi-," iwas for-
mally repudiated. The abjects of the Irish Ca-
tholics of Montreal were fully accemplished with-'
out "holding any such public meeting."

The Mirror also is no doubt. quite correct in
his 'tatemenlt thlat, foi- the Catholis of Upper
Canada to have held such meetings, would bave
been te rush upon destruction-" that they would
have been cauîght between t-wo lires ; massacred by
the bayonets cf the Orange authorities on the

one band, and the pistols and clubs of a ruthîless
mob on the other." The Mirror thus fully con-

irims the Opinion expressed by us in our issue of
the Sth inst., to the effeet that, " Orangeisi

ruiles in Canada with more intolerance than at

hîoîmie ;" and that the Catholics of U. Canada are
more thoroughly cowved and subdued by its banc-
fuil influences, ihanît are their brethren in Irelaid.

We ieed not again reply ta our cotemporary's

objections lo the proceedings of the Irish Catho-

lies of Montreal, based uipon the fiction Of a Ca-

nadian " Miniseicriai -esponsibility." Wlienî our

cotemiporary shall have sliown us that there exists
in Canada, or in tlhe Canadian Legislative As-

scnbly, any pover such as exists in Great Britain,.
and in the British House of Commons, Of enforc-

ing by inpeachment, that responsibility, we shall

be prepared te acknowledge it te he something

more than a shiani orfiction. As it is, the Go-

verno- G-encral, and the Governo General atone,

is responsible for every act of his officia] career :

for he monly can be held te answer for his conduct

before a competent tribunal, by the process of

impeachment. The Minor admits how-ever, that

tIe " petitions will be productive of much gcood ;"

and as lie does not tcondescend te indicate how

any other course of procedure would have been

pjroductiv cof any good at all," we see net why

be sheould not Iieartily concur and co-operate with
his Irish Catholic friends in Monti-cal; the object
of wvhose petition is-not the recall of the Go-
vernor-but simply te give publicity in Great
Britain te his unpreccented and very disgraceful
conduct.

Besides, the Mirror shoumld remember thbat Sir
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and Orangeinen. It is a rule which recommends
itself to every honest man, of every creed, of
every shade of political opinion ; and for the sake
of die respectability of our public offices, and
the peace of the community, we., sincerely -hope
that it may no. be tanpered with, either foi' the
sake of conciliating a bandful of contemptible

Howe--as most certainly to walk iii a Ribbon
procession wrould have been prohibited to hlie Irish-
inan and Catholic employe-his. friends resolve
that they have been " deprived of rights" frcely
extended to Catiolie employees!

The last « Resolution" wras moved by tie above-
mentioned Protestant minister. the Rev. Dr.

E. 1Head's conduct on the occasion: alluded to,
was more than aihere political act. Like bis
uncourteous renarks upoi th'e "Inferior Race"
of Lower Canada, it indicated a sad want of
gentlenanly feeling dn his part ; because no one
with the feelings of a gentleman would take ad-
vantage of bis ofisciai position to insult and wound
the feelings of others, many of them bis equals,
perhaps his superiors, in social position.. His be-
bavieur, on more than one occasion, bas been
grossly offensive ; and it is therefore not only of
the Governor General that we conplain, but of
the man who, by his coarse and boorish behaviour,
has given unpardonable, personal offence te a
large portion of ler Majesty's loyal subjects.

Our. cotemporary complains in the last place,
of the unfortunate position in which the Catholics
of Jpper Canada now find themsel ves; and which
he attributes ta their " sound views on hlie School
Question." elire again the Milrror inust pardon
us if iwe differ from himu ; and if we Iook for the causes
of that position-first, in the simplicity of Irish
Catholics themselves, and in their ill-placed con-
ßdence in the promises of Protestant Reforners,
or Liberals, as they are sonetimes called ; se-
condly, in the unaccountable infatuation-to use
tic iddest tern-under the inuence of which
some-iot ail, but too many--.of our Catholie
friends, were induced ta assist the said Liberals
in their seherne oF secularising the Clergy Re-
serves. When this measure iras under discus-
sion in the Legislature, saie two years ago, weW
clearly saw, and repeatedly foretold, what would
be the inevitable and inmediate result of its set-
tlemcnt-viz., that the Reformers, or Liberals,
having got ail they wanted out of their Catholic
dupes, would turn their backs upon thein, and con-
tract a firm,anti-Catholie alliance with the Orange-
men of Canada, fron whom they bad only been
kept apart by the said " IReserves" question. The
Orange ascendancy, of which the liirror com-
plains, is tberefore but the penalty which the Ca-
flialics of Ctinada have te pay, and will yet have
te pay for many a long day, for their misplaced
confidence in " Protestant Reformiers," and their
own inconsistent, anti-Catholic, and nost suicidai
policy on hie a"Clergy Reserves" question.

But it is useless mourning over the past. The
error bas been committed, and we must accept
the penalty. In the meantine. we have the great-
est pleasure in accepting our eotemporary's Oer
ta co-operate with tle TRUE VITNESS in ils
elforts to- danage our ininisterial betrayers',
by fixing the Irish mind in Upper and Lower
Canada upon their bigoted character." With
him, we look ipon the continuance in office of
the said "inisterial betrayers' as an intolera-
ble political nuisance." and a grievous calamity te
our ChurcI, whose inerests they have betrayed,
not uipon the 4School Question" only, but on
many other occasions; and we shall be most:
happy to co-operate vwith him fra tlheir speedy
overthrow.

DR. RYERSON AND THE ORANGEMEN.
I- will be renembered by Our readers that Dr.
Ryerson very properly dismissed froim his situa-
tion, a clerk in the Public Education departmuent.,
of the naine of Wm. Howe, fer walking in the
saine Orange procession of the 12th uit., whîich
subsequently waited upon, and was mnost graci-
ously received by, our bighly respected and be-
loved Governor General, Sir Edmund Hcad.-
This legitimate, and higbly praiseworthy exercise
of authority, hy the Chief Superintendent. of
Education for Canada West,bas greatly incenised
Brothers Stiggins, Snawley & Co. of the "Toron-
ta, Loyal, Orange, District, Lodge ;" who have
thereupon proceeded, te memorialise IHis Excel-
lency upon the subject( and te read Dr. Ryer-
son a severe lesson, uîpon what they deem his
arbitrary, and anti-Protestant conduct.

It reinains to be seei what notice the Gover-
ner wiil take of the menorial of Brothers Stig-
gins and Snawiey aforesaid : whether , their re-
monstriances will have the effect of driving Dr.
Ryerson frein odfice ;ao whîether' they and their
" Resoluboans" ill Ise trîeated with the contemipt
that thîey deserv e. TJ.he question at issue, in
short, 1s-Are thie Orange canadlle of Uîpper
Canada te control the entiî·e schocol systemn cf
thîat section of the P'rovince ?

Uipon Dr. Ryerson's public acts as Chief Su-
perintendent of Eduîcation, we have often coin-
mnented freely ; but in this instance wve do hinm ne
more than justice when wre say, that lhe hias acted

imnpartially and fearlessly. 0f the propriety of
bis conduet. thzere can bec ne two opinions; unless
it be contended t hat it. he lit and proper for pub-
lic servants te insult and wound thîe feelings cf a

large portion cf that public whose servants they
are, and eut cf wholse pockets their wages are
drawn. The rule enforced by Dr. Ryerson, in the
case cf the man Hiowe, is one that wve believe is
in force ini ail branches cf the public service ;and
is certainly one wvhich ought to be applied impar-
tially te Protestants and Catholics, to Ribbornmen

fanatics, or of averting the catastrophe with
which the school systein is menaced-if the rule
be enfo-ced.

For the fifth "IResolution, of -Brothers Stiggins
and Snawley, informns us that-" any attempt to
deprive the Hua dreds of Teachers wieh are
everywhere sc-attered through the land, particu-
larly in the Protestant towns and settlemnents of
the Province, would be practically te break up
the schiool systein ; as we are well assured our
Protestant brethren, as iveil parents and guar-
dians of children, as Trustees and Electors of
school sections, will never consent ta deprive the
Teachers and others of the privilege they so
proudly enjoy theimselves of displaying their co-
lors on the gloricus and imnortal Twelfth eorJuly."

In othier wyords-the Commînîon School systen
of Upper Canada is so esentially Protestant, so
thoroughly anti-Irish and anti-Catholic, that the
right to insult annually by Orange processions
Her Majesty's Irish and Catholic subjects is to
be considered as an integrai part of that system •

and indeed so vital a part thereof, that any at-
tempt on the part of Government to prevent its
public officials from taking a prominent part in
those insulting displays, would inevitably lead te
a " break up" of the Upper Canada Sciool sys-
tem altogether ! Are the Protestants of Canada,
gencrally, prepared te adopt this " Resolution"
of the Toronto Orangeinen ?-and if se, how cap
Catholics be blamned for compassing the over-
throw of a -iystem whicl can exist only upon the
condition that governinent oalcials he allowed to
walk in insulting party processions - proces-
siens which till a few years ago were, i Canada,
as in Ireland, very justly probibited by law ? Is
it possible that Catholics can have any conîi-
dence, any respect for such a syten-a system
which cai e'x ist only upon such conditions?

Another - Resolution," the 4th, is based if
possible upon still more extraordinany grounds.
"lIn this country" it complains "1where the nu-
mnerousfete days laid down in the Romani Ca-
tholic calendar lavc been established by law, and
the employees in the public ervice frcely per-
mitted to take advantage of themil, it is the more
peculiarly galling and offenîive tha, on THE NEE
GREAT PROTESTANT FESTvAL, the enployees
of the Government should be deprived of th
rights freely extended to their fellow-employees
on Roman Catholic Festival days." Upon this

Resolution" we rill C-r a few comments.
Firsy-As a Protestant clergyman-the Rev.

Dr. Lett-assisted at this meeting, took part in
its deliberations, and assented te its Resolutions
-and as in these Resolutions, wre flid the di--
.ious Festivals of the Catholic Church contrast-
ed with T E ONE GREAT PROTESTANTr FESTI-
VAL of the 12th of July-wc may logically con-
Clude that THE GREAT EVENT, commemorated
by the Protestant religion is- not the " Nativity
of Our Lord"-for that is a Catholic fetc-nt
"His Resurrection or Ascension"- - not the "Con-
ing of theI Holy Ghost"-for al] these are Catholie
fcees-but the " Coming of the Prince of Orange
into Ireland," and the conquest of that country
by the foreign mercenaries, by whom-(instead of
the angels who sang round Our Lord's cradle a.
Bethilehemn" on earth peace")-lhe-the Prince of
Orange, not Our Lord-was accompanied.-
This then is thea bject Of THE 0YE GREAT PnC-
TESTANT FESTIVAL ; a festival, we must admit,
celebrated in a manner, and with orgies worthy
of the cold blooded author of the treacherous
massacre of Glencoe. From this also, THE oN-;
GREAT PR.OTESTANi FESTIvA., we may florm
somne pretty fair notion of the Protestant religion
itself; just as froin the accounts of the acient
Pagan Festivals, wie can foi-n sone toleralbly ac-
curate notion of the genius of ancient. Paganis,
and the norality of iLs professors.

inthe second place,it is worthy of notice, thant,
wvithi Protestants, " equal rights" muean thei right
ta insult and persecute thjeir fellow citizens, pro-
fesso-s ofa different faith froin thueiselves, and who
do inot keep Uhe ONE GREAT PaTEsTÂN 1 FEr-
-riv, L or- whoi do niot invoke the niame of Duntch
WViliamu. Th1e Tîoroento Orangemen do not com-

plain that thecir brîothîer Mrn. Hoawe didl not. e
leave te absent hiimself fromn his oIlice oni their
ON GREA'r RELIGIOUs FEs'rIV. Thr7Iey do

not pretenid either-, thîat on tUe Fes îivais cf the
Catholic Churchi any' other piivilege thaî tat of
absentinîg themîselves frein their dI esks for- the day
--(a privilege also accor-ded me Mvr. Hocwe on

thec Festival cf St. Williamî the Butcheri cf Glen-
cee,)-is ei'er- gr-anted to C!atholic emîployees.
But thîeir grievance is thîis, that a rile of nuîr pub-
lic departmnents ini Canada, w-hich pr-ohibits gevern-
ment ceployces, wvhether Cathiolics or Protestants
freom taking parts in either R ibbon or- Or-ange pro-
cessions, was not especially relaxed in favour of the
said Mr-. Haowe; in order thîat hie being an
Orangemnan and a Protestant, mnight have anop
portunity given him cf insulting the lIrishi and Ca-
tholics of Toronto by whom a pertioni cf his sa-
lary is paid. Because this w-as denied te Mr.
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Or a d we be- We must decline to insert të eommunieation-
Lett, Grand Chapain of the Oraer, aa- Ur.be e isaolc f't nie.ecue
lieve wmrember of the Anglican sect. The sub- frem an Il IrsTê Cathlia" e f St. Anicet, becausa.staie f tamembesf utinicas tht a cmmit- ire have no intention of interfering in any way
stance of this ",Resolution",, was that a coinut et t enw edn
tee be namcd to memorialise the Governor, to the whatsoever, in the election s ruggle 11w puding

end tat, for te future, neaintmrfrence be allU- betwixt M. Renaad and Mr. Dewitt. In the

cd with Government employees, being Orangemene general principles laid down by 'ur cctainporary,

and desirous f alkingin Orange processions; .we inost cordially agree-fhat an honest Protest-

but ta t ie said eepsryoes be alcwed te insuit at is better thau a lukewarm, place-hunting Ca-

and outrage the feelings of their fellow-citizens tholic ; and that of ail the enemies against whonî

wit impunity tAs ts "Reslutin %as mnved the Church has to defend hrself, the mîost dan-

by a Protestant clergyman, at a public meeting gerous is the " Government hack." Holding

by th Orange rowdies y Toroit•, andas itsat these opinions, e look upon it as thefirst duty of

admirable illustration of Protestant "clerical iii- the Catholic voter, to vote for iat candidate only

erfmrence" ith plitis, we will offer no com- who will pledge limself to oppose die present.

ments thereupon. We shall wait however with Ministry; and t withheld bis vote forn aven>

semainterest te sec what treatment these "Re- one who is likely to joim the ranks of our - -

solutions" of our friends Stiggins, Snailey, and nisterial betrayers.•

fl_ rpeviUe froinI Her Mi'esty's Representativeun., reccit li c -j-
in Canada; and iwbether lienceforward Orange-
km ls to be the governing power in the State.

THE Editor of the Montroal Witness, being
decidedlyi "pious"-as was our old friend Mr•

Sqseers of "lDotheboys Hall" notoriety-and
being moreover "' a publie journalist who loves

bis God and bis country" feels it t abe bis duty
" te lift up bis banner against" the editor o the

iontreal Herd-(who is a profane person)-
andI "to cry out earnestly, ibo is on te Lord's

side ?" that is on the side of the Montircal T-Vit-
-nes, o course.

The sin of the ierald consists in this-that
on Saturday last he announced in his advertising

ecIumns " that the Richelieu Company would

send one of their elegant steamers, the Napleon,i
le Quebec on Sund ay moraineg, thus makimg the
trip by daylight"-and tiat " Mr. Buckliand and
tie interesting troupe of little children' would

be on board the steamnboat. Whereupon, our

nintly cotemporary cries out "Oh ny bowe!s -
and "lifts up bls banner" inmediately.

aWe notice this-not because the Herald is
not amphly able, if he pleases, ta administer a

sound castigation to the impertinent Pharisee
who rails against hii-but as an anusing illus-

tration cf Protestant "' freedoin of conscience"
and " private judgement." " You nust thiik as

i do"-says the Moyntrea IWtnessI "or yoaa
mil be-very unpleasantly treated in 'another
world." And because the fcrald, in the exer-
cisC cf his "lprivate judgement," cones to the
conclusion that a dayliglht trip on the St. Laiw-
rence, in an elegant steamer on a fine Sunday n
August, is not a mortai sia-whiLt his brother

Frotestant bolds to the Puritan opinion tliat the

" Whole duty of Man" consists in iaking him-
self and every one about him, as unpleasant and

as wretched as possible on Sundays-the editor

of the finrst amed journal is, b> bis charitable co-

temporary, at once put dovp as booked for sone-
tbing unconfortable, and denounced as little bette r

than an infidel- Fromi this ve anay judge what

we sbould have to espect froin the canting fana-
tics, who hebdomadally vent, through the coluinns
of the Monircal Witncss, their abuse of better
men than theiselves, if they-the Mawworims
anti " Praise-God-Barebones" aforesaid-werea

to succeed in establishing amongst tas in Canada,
ibeir fondly cherished project of " Protestant As.-
cendency." '

MX SED SC oLs.- le foilowa,, wich we
extract from the Pais correspondence of the Lon-
don Tinmes, of the Sth instant, is a striking in-
stance of the essential unity of the Catholie
Church upon all inatter of faith and mo'rals.-
Tha Timtes' correspondent. writes:-

?onsignor Parisis, Bishop of Arras, lias just sent a
circular to bis ciergy which hbas caused a consider-
able sensation. The document treats a m'sixed
uthoots," or establisinnents of education in which not
only Catholics but Protestant children are receivedi
a.Ad instructed. What course of conduc, the bishop
asks, ought. teo e ohs-rved wtls respectI to institu-
tions which have introduîced "such a scandaI" into
theisr mode of tetaching? The Ilighst Re. Bishol
proposes sinply to execommeunicate the directors ci'
thera mixed sciools, and to place an interdict on the
establisiments. When a diiector, yieldingtethe iil
of the parents, permits some of the clhildren to icarn
aun heretical catechism, and ta frequent an ieretical
place of worship, Mgr. Parisis inqutires-fist, if per-
sous in the habit of co-opratming mu acts of so re-
prahensible a character eau be admitted to the sacra-
nents of God's Ioly Church ; and, secondly, if the
duty of the pastors of souls is not it reinove, by
very legitinate means, Cathelic childrei froin these

dreadfuil establishments. in the eyes of tIe Right
Rev. Bishîop1 , the lirst uf tiese questions cannot admit
of any doubt.

nu France, as in Canada, there is but one op-i-
nion respecting the dangers of " mnixed schools,"
and the duties of all mi atuthority toward's tiean.
A Bishop of Toronto and a Bisiop of Arras,
speak with one voice upon the subject ; and both
pronounce "<uniworthy of the Sacraments of the
Church" ail who do not, by every means in their
power, exert themselves ta witldrav Catholic chil-
dren fron these dangerous and pernicious estab-
lishments.

THE Tinteo ON MAzziN.-Tlle London
Tintes .says:-

" For the illegal seizures wahichi bave broken up the
nalon cf familles-for the unjust deaths which bavea
destroyedi their peace--for the fearful espieonage whbichs
bas trace& the stea hoe gond sud guiltless men t a

·wicked arts sud wieked violence of incensedi andi re-
establishedi despotism, the Italians wiilhave to thank
mnen like Mazzini, iris dictatedi a pelle> at once rcck-
1esn, impracticable, irritating andtim hacile." -

O'Mr. P. Furiong, our travelling Aget,
miieutpn exKagston subseribers in a fei

days'.

O Irish friends in Montreal wili ba

happy te earn tihat their taleitted fellow-country-
mn, T. D'Arc' M'Gee, is about to pay thean a

visit.; and nayb h expected u itown to-morrow.

Mr.' M'Gee will, if requested. deliver an address

upon the subject o? Colonisation.

To CORRESPoNDDT.-Wt 'etan aieVe- no-

tice, i-n any mner.anonymois comunications

of any kind.

Puno'Ess'AÀ isTîst 1s A Fm.-The Counity of
Down Protestant Association bas just issued
its second annual report; " the tone of iwhich"
-says the Tinmes-" is upon the whole rather
di.piiting." The Association conplains bitterly
of the treason of the leaders of tie Derbyite par-
ty, and of the uselessnes:s of expecting any Pro-
testant political action front then. li conclusion
à secs nothing for it but to place " îtheir entire
dependence upon the Lords of Hosts"--tie last
and desperate resource of a broken party. It is

but little help that thie " Protestant Association"
need expect froi that quarter. The Devil i k
their natural ally ; and te him, as to die origtnal
Protestant or Denier, tiey umst look fou' aid mi
their warfare against the Papacy. At ail events,
it is gratifying to learn that Irish Protestantisnm
is at length obliged te look elsewerlae iithan ta go-
verinent 1 for support; foa-, left to its owa re-
sources, and deprived of itie sword o the civil
magistrate, it mus son succunb benor the spiri-
tuai weapons of the Catholic Ciri-ch.

Itis the boast of' Prosantsthat it is a - iro-
bgresie religioa: ever tendiiag to throw ofi' or
purge itself of tUe eroars, and superstitions con-
tracted during the days of ignorance. It is a
"Religion" that " seeks ;" and is always, of eourse.
mnaking frash discoveries. -1 More ,.,Ligl is its
constant demand; andi uist Le confessed thati
strange new liglts break in upon-it occasionally-
as witness the foloving report ivhicti ve copy
froms the Rochester F-e P-cas, of a lecture lately
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Hailock, a Protestant
minister of the sect called Spiritualists:-

" He axgîed that because n mai was a naturai pro-
duction, he would rave an ieternal future, as sure as a
child knew its mother. He said the womau thar-
picked currants and pres-rasved a hil sugri , proved
by that act her eternal future. lie scouted Paul, Pe-
ter, and Jesus, the Saviour: said the meclanic proved
more the eternal future by the science of iechauical
Skil than cither of them. He ien went on to ridi-
cule the Redeemer by saying:-' where tid b coame
from? Did Le come of bis ouw wili? No; ishe came
fronmi the lap of an old woman, and was ofi doubtfi
parentage, yet yau iwili calL him God.' Thus tise
speaker coutinued te blaspheme God, tie saviour, and
all Biblical tcachings, and called iLtpriesteraft and
delusion ofi anties. He sait they vere now intro-
ducing a new gospeltn anom new worldi hat the old
gospel and al old things were fast pasing aw., sud
verysoon the world would be 'ali rigt,' and tie
black spirits and white would iiteun rule this sas '
mankind in a ir-ne, scientic manner."

(r Under the caption-"Vce Regal Lent-
enwy,"-ae read in tihle London Tkncss that Iis
Excellentcy had beeu pleased to order tie rele-ase
fron the County of Down Gaol, of a body of
Orange processionists imcarceratei fan ofrensive
demonstrations on the 12 th ult. We Ivonder
what they old say in Jelasnd if, instead of hein-g
sent te jail, these Orange Proc.essioiiîs iss hcadben
as in Canada, received ith distinguiished hmono- at
the Gover'snment House, and graciusly replied te
by ler Majesty's Reprsesentative. Not " Vic
Regai Lcniency," but " Vice Regal Jnt-il-
ity, " wsouid, ne thsk, lue the snildest Cxpressionî
wierevith publie opmiion ivould brand suscl ofliei-
sive conduci, on the part of a Lord Lieutenant
of i-relansd. Yet whVat wouti be suibeconiing on
the part. of the latter, carnntsaurelyb bc ut ier-
tvise thai itoest inbeconing oai the par oa a Go-
vernor General of Canada.

EnUCAT.uaos.-We desire ta eisisil 'asets ajl
guardians abat the .oncal3 1oelc) School w-as rc-
opened for tei receptionof pupils on T'husîrsday, the
lAth mist. During the past year, 25 boys have en-
tered commercial establishments fro thIis sschool,
ali of whichiwe are happyt te ave it in our power
to Say, a-e givig satisfIction te tarliasties by wion
they have beens engnged.-A specuiar facility is af-
forded t tpupils lu this schsool tai acquiring a coin-
plete knowledge of French and English, on acemnt
ofits being composed of students cf eboth origius, all
of whomis can speak the two languages. i will Le
seen by the advertisement, wichl wuili b found eise-
where, for tie re-oepening of tie school, that Mr. Doran
now akes boys in thir rudiments, whicha a certtiily
a great advantage ta those parents who ithertao
have been obliged te send them to tber schools, and
their more advanced boys te Mr. Doraa. The build-
ing 1is weil adapted for a great school iteis very
large, well, ventilated, and as centrally situatedi as
casuId Le wished for, and mn a heathy' locality'. Inu
fiet ibis trul>y excellent mastitu tien canot Se tooe
rehgihly recoamended for its adivantages îLte pupiis
teee ahreuglba cieourse ai instruction not cal>' inu

tien, but aise int politeness andt goodl moaas.- Trcan-
script.

Wea are informed. that Jameas R. Bus-ke, Esq., Edi..
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Late Wheat bas improved, and with favorable wea-
ither promises te ha gond.

ats are higbt, particularly the early own ; late
Oats look well.

Potatoes la low ground show indica.tions of rot;
upon bigh land tbey are few and small, but appear
sound.-Conmercial 4dvertiLer.

tor of the Ottawa Tribune, intends to offear himself as
a, candidate for the representation of the County of The Cornwall Frecholder records the-4eath of Mr.
Ottawa, at the nert general election; it is said a re- Angus Stuart MoDonald, for, a' number of jears,
quisition will be presncted to him from the electors prior to the year 1854, Clerk of the County Court
Of thai Jount, soliciting bis services in their bebalf and Depaty Clerk 'of t h Crown for the United Coun-
in the Legislative Assembly.-Canadian Monarchiet. ties of Stormont, Dundas uand Glengarry.

The Montreal Argus in anticipation of a ge-
neral elec tion, and a change of Ministry-gives
the following signipcant "lint To Governen
Employees," which they would all do .wel to

read, mark, and inwardly digest":
"Officiai underlings-muiostb cautioned 'hat if they

do violate the principal cf law, and the tacit under-
standing under which thcy hold their Government
appointments-tbat of not aixing in the strife of par-
ty politiis-tbey do se ai their peril; and tbat they
must look t mtheir immediate employers f- compen-
sation for the danger they will run-which, we trust,
will be something more than imaginary-cf dismissal
froin their offices by the parties Who May succeed the
preseit. Government. The extent te wicieh official
subordinates bave of laie carried tbis practice of ia-
terference at elections in favour of the powers that

e ; and the flct that some of thern actual'y hold of-
fice under the implied-and we do.not tazard much
lu saying even the express-condition tisati they shal
citber with pen or in person, as the case may be, sus-
tain the government that bas placetd them, renders
such a cautain any thing railer than superduons. We
Lave ever been opposed to the doctreinel politics,
" te the victors belong the spoils," being extended to
the subordinate officers of government; but it bas been
on the condition that those officers refrain from tak-
ing an active part le party politics, or iterferig in
matters that dtract from their official usefulness,-as
the cmployment of tbeir time, in electioneering cvi-
d.ntly does. If our- officials will persist, after this
inely warmning, lu dbbing themselves the champions
of the Ministerial cause, we say on their owm heads
be tht respousibility. They will have the opportun-
iy of showing their disiterestedness by walking anut
of office along with their patrons should theyc h de-
feated, and we shall not begrudge thea issdue reward
sbouil their party b viciorions.

Our remark-s are geieral ; we are not, as te Scotch
lawyers say, ieclined "te condescend.upon particu-
lars ;%but recent instances will oceur te. our readers
of this sort of influence and exertion of the kind we
complain of beisng employed ai elections in favor of'
Ministers and of Ministerial candidates; i.s well as cf
caes 'vihere Governmentc employer have been sboîwn
up as habituai coutributors te Gorernrnent journals
-not nierely, defending the Governmet and sifs cts,
but as libellers of thie Opposi Ian. hilushsat be put
a stop to, cir hlc persons who figure in this manncer
sufler the consequeuces.

It i perfectly monstrous tbat tie practice that bas
i late prevailed, shall be suffered- to contmifLe. iThe

infiuence tha, persons in power from their position
command, is consequential, and canno itherefore be
objectedi to ; but it is another thing te arm tbermwith
the power of biringwith Lthe publie moene th- Public
Officers, not mercly to defend them, but te bespatter
their oppocents with all the filtb they can rake toge-
ther. Thati, isla not consonant with law, no one who
studies the law wili deny. Y Act 7 Vie. Cap. t,

AIl officers of the Customs and all offictrs eiloyed
in ithe colleenion ofany duties payable to lier Majes-
ty, in thie mnature cf uiles tf Excise, ara declared
' incompeten.t andi incapable te 0ote at any election

of a member or meimbers to serve in the Legislative
Assembly," sunder a forfaiture of five bandred pounds
antd ball it. b permited that those who are disquali-
tied from voting themselve shal influence oters to
vote? It is maniesly wrong tia.t such an att shall
be tolerated.

At the present moment iwe li an imperative
duty that the course be rq-us will pursue as the
ensuing elections should be clearly understood. Me
bave no desire that officiais shotuld lsubjected to
peraecution fo oi-pinion's sake ; but we cannot con-
sent hat they should be made the tools of the par-
ties in power. Their duity is to keep aloof fro2 the
conlict of party ; and se long as they do so, îLey are
entitled to public protection if tIey correcly perfoirm
their officiai duty: but if dhey will icake thenascîves
the instrumentt o' the men- l office, on their own
aboulders b te consequences. We shall rot hesi-
taie, whe those changes that mus- inetvitably ensue
fromni the nen appeal to lie people take place, te
mais thai the priinciple 'of law shal be enforced
agains. tahen ; end that their interference in polities
shall b visited with its just reward. We shal have
au eye to such, and shall denounce ercvery instance
that, comas under our notice, or is brought before us
by our correspondents on sidicient evidlence, the
ofènder by naint ; and what is more, we shall not
cease to urge on our political friends wen in our
power--as we trust they will be-the condign poiah-
mEnit of the oeral- se offending.

Aîi " Bye Witness, iwritin- in the Montreal
Argus of Monday ast, describes the dinnier gaiven
at Quebec to M. Cauchon as a ver>' soru'>' affair
after all. H wi rites as follows:--

" The Cauchon teed is over i; or rathertihe drinking
match in favor of the friends and supporters of the
poor North Shore has taken place, and it has just.
turned out as your correspondent X. Y. Z. said. fi
-nothing could bc flatter. If a meeting of os ern-
ment backs were called to-morrow not one more could
ba lashedito obedience; for none other were there buat
Goverument employeu, Covernment contractors, a
fet old fogies (Tory to the Lears cea-) baving sons.
br°therS, brothers-in-law, anti a host of other pour re-
lations, ready and willing to Snap nt any windfaill i
the shape cf Governiment patronage."

The mos roenark-able event of the vening
consisted mu M. Cauchona's solen assertion that
lhe would either carry out the the North Shore
Railroad scheme 4 or die in the attetmlit." We
k-nîow. howeverw, ihat M. Cauchon's pledgs and
solem pronuses are worti.

SEPARATE ScHecLs IN ToRoaNî'-At a unedtng uf
the Board of Separate Sboul Trustces, beld in this
aity' dsuring i. week, a notion was made - cne
mise muembers, ai thue instigat ion cf wihom muay bu
readily surminîsed. te appioinlt a5 Commitiee to c-unsider
îLe preasentî-School Lawt, andI report therenupon. Our
readers will reember- tisat the Western Bishop1s havrs
ais-eady> decidedt oni tihe amsendmntns necessary to aise
taav ; tise Riepor, thierefore, ef tis Oommsittee, wshile
tgh t be unfair, imper-fect, nuit calculatied to) spread
the ara-oneus anti mischiîevouîs itmpresshion airmnd.
Ohat te Trustees w-ere ni wan wlih tuc Bishop '
could discover ne cn fauts cf a reslly usseful os- tan-
gible nature. IL iras vost down almost unanimously,
uipon w-tilth a Barriste- ai this aity aruse andt left tise
nooms. The result cf thsis attemptî la gran.ifying. Thes
fia-st dodge ai the Ministry' mas te endeavor uto show
tisai Bishop De Charboinnei diffenred fa-cm lhis coi-
leaues. Having failedi, tis motion mas an attenmpt
te place the Boeard cf Trustees, as the representatives
of thte laity'. lu antiagonismt wsith tLe Bishopa.-3Jiîror.

TUE CuîoPs.-The lata long-continued raies hava
Lad a prejudusial effet upon thcescps in ibis dicta-ici,
A lange amount cf Peas snd tBarle>' bas beau already>'
lest, sud a considerabla qeantity' cf Wheat anti other
grain, buthscusan d standing la lu bad condition, Inu
many' places muet bay ls lying on tise ground, withi
lile prospect cf its bcing s-yod for fodder. Rani>'
|Wheat ls hardi>' an arerage, being in, afthough thea
tar-y ha plump sud large; strawr ls gana-ail>' very'
short·.

Rivess, it fired a gun te natif>'the zcitins of the sp-
proach of his Excellency-and- suite, and the boast lay
off in the stream to- await the result. Soon after a
canoe boardea the steamer ' with an invitation from
the Mayor to Go. Head to hoer the -place with bis
presence and receive an addreés. The steamer put
about- and made fast to th': wbarf iwhen,. to the
disappointment of all on board,' nô Major or other
officer.was to be seen, and bis -Excellency cntinued
bis voyage, with the conviction that he was decid-
edly'- gg.-Abas Jour-nal.

The Clairvoyant correspondent of the Mid-
dlesez Prototype writing uLnder the date "Mid-
de of next week," gives the following list of the.
New Ministry, together th the measures -by
them isitroduced.

NEW GeVL'srNY-.91.

Premie........................r. George Brown.
Inspcctor Gerral .--.................. Mar. Foley.
Receiver General...-..............Mra-. artman.
President of the Coucil....M........ Mr. M'Kenzie.
Aattorney Gencral W'est.....,..........-Mr. Wilson:
Commissioneroft Crown Lands........ J. i. Dorion.
Solicitor CesseraI West (with many tears).......

Mr. Saindfield W3i'Donald.
Positaste sGeneral...................Mr. Gould.
Comumissioner of Wor.ks.........Mr. Marchildoin,
Auditer-General--------.-----Gspt. Nicholson.

The other offices have not bea tilled upa, but -me
are happy ta say that there is no want ofe a sufficient
iumber.Of candidates, both for the Clear Gris and
Bro Dite section of' the H Ouse.

The following programme of Government measures
has been submitted to the couniry.

13B11 te suppre aIl Catholic--The Hon. Mr.
Brown.

Bill to eSpel all Orangemen, under penalty of
bsnishmc nt, t substitte Mr. B-owni' namie for ithat
of King William Ilin the glrions memory."-Hon.
Mr. Brown.

Bill te proibit. sbaving o Sundays-TLe Beor.
Mr. Brown.

Bill for fixing the seat io governelît permnanently
at the Globe oiffice.-Hon. Mr. Brown.

Resolution t appropriate £100,000 for t:c nsa-rgi-
nient of saitd office.-Hon. Mr. Brown.

Bill for the enactment of an elective gOvernship,
universal suffrage, vote by ballot, and libert, frater-
Iity and equality.-Hon. Mr. M'Renzie.

Bill fer a written constitution, with liberty ao
amend il, by Messrs Eartman, Scaiserd Goiuld, anmi
Mar-ishdoe.-Bon. Mr. Hartrnan.

Billw co:npel allaIrishmer, or descendants ofIrish
parents, te wear n badge of scrvitue acni inferiority.
-Mr. Attorney General Wilson.

Bill for the disfrsnchis ent 'f loAt-. r. A--
torney Gentral Wilson.

[N. B. The Hon. Attorney Cneral is nu longear
rember ior London, havir been jecTed by a malig
no-ni faction) -

Bill for the suppression rib 51wLor.e'Jn Prtotsyq-
Mr. Attorney General Wilson.

Bill to allow cverybody to oaie '-veryboy -l
propery.-Hoen. J. L. Dorin.

Bill ta permit Mir. Sanduield i dacidonald to peak as
oftein and as long as he pleases, and withoata due
regard to the question bsefore the House, at any time;
and to restrict every taer member to a s peech of rive
minutes perweek,-Hon. J. Sandield Ma:donail.

Bill to er.able a member to give tw-o votes in every
question. enù c:: 'anch sLde of it- HOM. -J. S. Mac-
donald.

Bi lto giv' ail nos-oe' contraetors an L s c
seat in the House- rn n. Gould,

wi ta compl t-e lo Iliien s e r-ho:
Mr. Marchildon.

Læn Ismuo~tnt-sno.-mNw

Dasw, Augmir 2'i, 1b6.
As urhappy f atay has c curred. Th Ministryv

is diSolved, and the country once more deliered ints
the bands of tihe Philistines. A s the counil ias
siîting yesterday, M1r. 1- -n, broke in upen lteir
deliberations armed wih a revolver, twoL owie
Ihsuives and a cowide. laving demanded vs'hybe
bad not been selected as a member of the ne æjn. -i-
ment, the honorable genttlema.n imumediaely prou.sad-
ed to scalp the several ministers prescnt. The parti-
culars are not knowrn, but it is supposed that ony
Messrs. Marchildon tnd lackenzie have ascaped, with
the los of ta-ir wigs. It is needLess te add abat all
Toronto, [witl the exception of iMr. Bowel) is wee-o
ng ila saciterlth and ashes !-Middkser Prototype.

3f osaDMsnascssus TeS s:.- Ivu e
(esah) r vlearn fren Eo-aailhe that nmeeting ci
three or feulurutndred electors mas Laid in the town
on Friday, the Reeve in te chair. whbenà the follcwing
resolutions were passed .-

Whereas the course o the present !linistry and
Hlouse of Assemblyb as been such as t convince this
meeting that the interests cf ithe Province in a finan-
cia, political, and educationai point ci view, are in
greatjeopardy, so long cas the pree-2nti rulers remain
in power; therefore

Resolved,-Since ai] cther legitimare ceans bave
failed te deliver us fron: the ruirosa rmisruic of ithe
Tache-3lacdnald compact, tiat an adidress be imme-
diately prepared and forwarded te the Governor Ge-
nos-n, cailing on Iim te dissolve the present liuuse
cf f sembly and issue wra-s for a news' clection.
(Moved by Mnr. Rlooi. M.A., seceioded by Dr. Allison,
and supportet by Dr.i Le, and ra-ieci.)

Reolved,-Thsat a Conamittee, consising of Dr.
Allison, Riev. J. Climie, J. Burke, J. E. MNcillan, P.
Coluiani. W. Mc-Murtry-, and Jolhn Reed, Esquires, b
a ppointet to prepare an addre in accordance with
the previos resolution, signed b> ihe Reeve on be-
hahf of this meeting, and forward it immedittely to
His Excelency.-(Meved by P. Coleman, seconded
b>y J. Reed, and supported by J. E. Micillan.)

The Chahrmain, a te begiuing and end of the
meeting, called uspon any Ministeriahist who desired
it to take up tie defence of the Government, but no
ont volunteered for the forlornahoe.

Anothes- meeting tas been heldt s eene, of Blet-
tors in etonabee, with the Reeve in the Chair:-

Resolved:--Tihat tis meeting Las noticed with re-
gret and aIrm the proceedingsf the Legislative and
Executive of ibis ceuntry for some tirne past, espe-
ciratlly durier the session io Parliameni now elosed,
and helieving the policy adopted is inimical to the
best interests of the couniry, in direct opposition te
the wibes of ie people, destructive o! political rmo-
rlity, and fraught with danger to it future welfare

De it Resolved,-That a petition be presenced to his
Excellency' the Gevernor Generai, praying hlm toi dis-
suv ise pr-esent Parhiament and issue wrrias for s ne±w

.seomas1rsss D nrios.-A r-equsisitions has bseens
ir-es-ete tIste Waiesn of tIhe Count, of Weling-
ton, signe- by uso fewer tans 844 hEEt'JhRS, pisay-
ing bina to cati a Meetinmg of tIhe F'rehoides of tise
Seutht Ridiing, te express "' thir detestations of thte
courase pasrsuaed du-intg tise last Session cf Parliamnt
by' tise A dinistratmion andt the nnajuriîy of tise ose
of Asaembly-to peîtition fer a dlissolîution of Pua-lia-
niant; sandi aise to make preparmation tfor a future
olection." Tise WVarden, Mr.- CLaries Allant bas coin-
psiiediwmts tihe raquast mîade him,, asnd bas tcald a
meeting, so Le baist ia tise ceuni hosîse at Gsuelph, eus
Tusesday'. tise 2nd Saet., at 2 u'elolck.-4reus-

Wea lear-n tisatis theple of Woodtotck inteundedi
Lolding a public meeting fer îLe purpoe cf petition-
ing tise Governor Geneas for s dissolution. Tha foi-
Iowing platna-m ls expectedi te ha adoptedi ai tha meet-
ing --No Sectarian Scheobis!!t! Ne Railway Govorn-
menti ! i Rapa-esentaticn basedi upon Pepulation l itI
Or, n Dissolution of the Union lilI-T-ooto Colonist,

Tis GovuEsea oF OANAA.-Governor Rend doces -

net saeem to be ver>' popular in Canada Basf. On Lis
recent trip to tise Guif cf St. Lawrence, ha mas a-e-
geivedi at Montreal andi Qnebet mente>' by' a bandfnl
ef ofiii.hbnîe stamer rie f Tbhe N EXCELLENT FARM for SALE, under-

a high state of Cultivation, well fenced and-
watered, -with HOUSE, BARN, STABLES,

&c., &c., ihereon situate in te PARISH OF ST.
LUKE, half way between Laprairie and.'St.. John.
Good facilities for Market, it being eigbt -miles, from
St. Johns, the upper end being cnly balf a mile.from
the Lacadie Railroad Depot.

Application to ba made to Mr. F. ent, Proprietor;
if by letter, Post Paid.

Montreal, Angust 28, 1866.

FATAL AComE-An old man, named Hypolite
Cannoche, a mason, engaged in the erection of the
new building belonging to M. B. David, Esq., corner
of Great St. James and Blenry Streets, fel' frome
scaffolding in Great St. James Street about two
o'clock yesterday, it baving given way. Dr./Godfrey
was immediately in attendance, and afforded ail the
medical assistance ln bis power, but without avail, the
man having since died.-Trascript Thursday.

BoscRAS.-We learn that the large dry gonds
store of Messrs. Benjamin Brothers, corner of St. Jo-
seph and St. Paul Streets, was entered either on Sa-
turday night or early on Sunday morning. The bur-
glars carried away nothing, but ld upwards of a
$1,000 worth ail tied up and put into carpet bags,
ready ta be taken off. - For this purpose they were
placed quite convenient te the door. The burglars
doubtless intended paying the store another visit.
Mfr. Benjamin, hnwever, an going inte the store on,
Sunday found everything as *e have staed it; le
gave information to the City Police. Two of the-
force (Colombe and O'Leary) were secreted in the
store aIl last nigbt for the purpose of securing the par-
ties should tbey have returned for the booty, but they
d ot. Two large cast-steel crow bars were found

in the store. The goods packed up in the carpet
bags consisied of silke, velvets, ribboas, &e. How
the burglars effected an entrance it is impossible to,
Say.

We also learn that the fleur store of Mr. Lathan
was entered on Sunday night. Everything iras tossed
about, but nothing is missing. The only thing they
left bebind then is a key. There is no doubt that a
set of borglars are in our midst. The Police are on
the look out, and will, if possible, give them a warm
reception.-City Paper.

The Carleton Place Herald states, that in that dis-
trict, during the past month, the crops have been
burned up for the want of rain, and are in many
places only a few inches in length. There are of
course many exceptions, some of the farms standing
the drought better than others; but iu a general way
the crops on a higb, and even on sonie of the clay
lands, have suffered severcly, and will, it is thouglht
be below au average crop.

The Oshawia Vindicaor, says the ravages of the
weevil in that district have been extensive, and that it
is expected rmore than one balf the Spring wheat would
be destroyed,

in the last month, 320 American vesseIs passed
througb the Welland Canal, and 236 Canadian ones;
naking a total of 550, being 14 more tban in July of
last year, and10 of the year before-a singularly near
aproximation of the number passing through in the
corresponding moth of three cousecutive years.-To-
ronlu Colonict

SrEÂin ScuoOLs.-At Quebec it might have been
remarbed that the member for lialdimand in attack-
iug the Administration with bis fzery, incoelienet, and
cever-ending diatribes, was always very careful in
regard te the Clergy of Lower Canada;l in Toronto,
however, ii was very different. i regard to the mni-
nIstry aise this difference was visible. We cannot
but express a decided conviction that if the Seat of
Government Lad been at Quebec, the Catholic mein-
bers of the Govermaent would net have dared te op-
pose Separate Schools. Public opinion in Lower Ca-

,nada would bave triumphed over their gvil intentions.
The Church would net have been compelled te de-
nounce some of ber children as guily of a cowardly
apostncy, nor would she have been reduced te the
dolorous necessity in this Catholic country oflburling
her anathemas against Messrs. Cartier and Cauchon,
these hideous hypocrites, who, in the course of their

y career, bave made religion the handmaid of teir mi-
semble passion for office, and filthy lucre. We do net
doubt but that e the face of a Public Opinion, sucb
as as exists at Quebec, these miniasters would bave
shrank from a like IArMY -Translated froin Le Na-
ld.ona.

Nuw Bncssrrcri.-We notice by the New Brunswick
papers that the Governor bas beena sustained by a large
majority. The prohibitory law Las been repealed by
a majority of 38 to2 in a bouse composed of 41 mem-
bers. he peicy cf red ernor in diasolving the
laie flousa mas apprcved cf by a maajority oi eleven.
Hi late adrisers made a ver feeble defeuce. We
beliere thore caor mb ne aquestion but that the Go-
Terne? underslood the wants and wishes of the people
of the Province better than tnose Who supposed be-
cause they bad a majority in the louse, that they en-
joyed the confidence of the country. A death blow
bas been struck at the intolerant faction who would
seek te legislate the people into habits of temperance
and morality. The effects of whatb as been doue in
New Brunswick will b felt ail over these Provinces,
and fanaties wil learn that the people wben provoked
can scatter to the windts all the plans of those who
wold irupese restrictions on their neighbors. Ve
are glad that Governor Sutton bas been sustained.
The liberalties of the country will be best protected
by an equitable distribution of power between the
Qnuen's representative and the Legislature. It is use-
less te be quoting precedants as te what the Constitu-
ion permits; the people have been appealed te, and
they bave by au immense majority approved of hit
the Governor tas done.-Haifax Cal lhlc.

In this ciiy, on the 22nd inst., the vit f George
E. Cîerk, Esq.. of a son.

THE MEMBERS of ST. P A T R 1CC'S 0 R G A N
COMMITTEE are requested te meet at the ST.
PATRICK'S HOUSE immediately aiter Grand Mass,
on SUNIAY NEXT, the 3Ist instant.

By Order,
F. F. MUNLINS,

Sec. St. P. i). C.
Montreal, 271h iAug , 1850.

.Av5
ST. LAURESNT.

THlE CLASSES cf ibis Institution wrili RE-OPEN un
WVEDNESDA Y VEXT, the THJIRD of SEPTEMBER.

UONSVlENT uF THE SIS5TERIS OE .'TE. CROIN,

-ST. LAUJREN T.
(IN WEDNESDAY, the TENTH cf SEPTEMBER,
thse CLASSESo ethis Institution will be RE-OPENED.

The house which has beau incrasedi by ne large
story now offers te Students, larger, andi more conve-
nieux apartment;. It ls intendedi te continue enlarg-
ing thea bouse b>' thirty' feet le length-thus giving a
building thrco stories high, cf eue Ihundred sud ten
feet, by' 38--garrots not includedi. During thse course
of the autanmn, great improvemnents iill be. madie lm
îLe yard sud garden.

.Thse excellant Sisters whoe zealouly' superinteend ibis
institution, will redouble their efforts in ordar to meet
the expectatiens anti confidence -of tho9e families, miho
entr-ust te themi the charge ni their children.

FARiM FOR SALE.
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We: know that a leaiied archeologist has 'drawn siutgfor the infällibility of te!Holy See _the aývhjiehÊtheywished to .have .- blessed . TeHoyTe;à crsbgn os eduaet üulaBe tehl oad h ierThraa eavnethieattentióiof the lÝÍiristeér of -Publie Inst uc-prnil of the liberty of conscience--in the Father seemiedý to ýtàke'a dëlighit in the loyàland pmusi háve broughit at least 'eigity thousandme in the most perfect silence and order, though iInever
tion to this huinible place »of iworship. 'We'si.n- sense im whiclh it iboual el-h oen.aletoaedmnsfrtös fteenodmn niverenotqUidte Sb sure of! viétory as they bhtati l swudacerely trust that Brittany wv;l not have to wVit' Ment ofPiedmnt has no longer any point left at thiey were ahivays admitted to his presence, and w.%ere twvo days before....... ... ' thàt 'iedto i«saeul o ii.p eness the disappearance. of Stl' Nmian's Chapel,whc it can stopi but, to be ýconsistent, it ýniïst_ he had ever a kind wyord oàf exhortation and a At twvee the whole of the allied àamies weiéf roád åb6ve theè bridgamo"uld,haveý swept-it from end
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v j*Él eld ary .t.uart ód, f %o old,aÏppear thiat,bthed,,example of fAmericeuýýnot .desirabi1itý,of this .%ýh'e.- oivn opinion.-- heEnglish. Upori lieainghis mäny of thi tie;ta helieg elnht,avig gvenerswo rows, d al sE b ngsufic nty it'erd nd Péd wishi1a s'ays, loevrjth nistments. for- the Qicersand. nosto teme pressed 'theie;re-, 'nd thei e oacnàehl.Ntaso a



24 Si. John Street, Queébec.
.May 71h,1856,.

TEA CHER WANTED,
DIlMEDIA ,TELY, for the CATHOLIC SEPARA TE
SCHOOL et DALHOUSIE MILLS, 0.WV. Salary
Liberal. Good Tesuimamials, as to character, re-
quired.

Apply to the undlersigned,
JAjMES O'KAVANAGI]

Treasvurer.
Dalhotisie Mills, Auigust 12, 1856.

MIONTRE AL HOSPITAL.
FOnR

DISEASES OF TREEEYE AND EAR,
coinVCeno av

DR. HOWARD,

OCU|.IST AND AUR|ST
TO; ST. PA TRICR'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MOINTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
T HIS HOSPITA L is now open for the reception of Dr.
Howard's PRIVATE PA TIENTS, and no expense has
been separed to make it in every way.suited to accom-
modate them

Careful and experienced nurses and servants havre
been engaged ; new and appropiate furni ture and hos-
pital comforts have been procured, and all the modern
improvements requisite for a sanitary establishment
have been introduced.

The Hospital being situated in the ý samne buildinig
with Dr. Howard's Office, and thie Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constent supervision, whilst they enjoy at the samne
timte the comforts of a private residence--an arrange-
ment whbich can only be effected in a Private Hos.pi-
ta?.

For terms apply Io.
. .. .. DR. HOWARD,
- o6,St. Frangois Xavier Street.

3!1ontreal, April 1, M.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COM MISSIONS IN TH E A RMY.

AT the sgeto of three or flour young gentemien,
whosse studlies ii the above fine he hafs'recent had the
honor o succesesfully superintending, Mr. ANDERSON
would repecfully intimate that he has opened a CLASS
excusively fur the benefit of gentlemen of the foregomg

References: .
Rev. Canon Lsn.A, %McGill Colere.
Cols. DIJ.R;AN and PRTCHARD. -

ýHours of attendance, &e., made known ait he Ulns
Roomi, No,. 50, St. Charles Borromimee Street.

Sept. 6.

JOHN O'FARREL L,

AnvOCA TE

O 'fce -- Garrdeng Street, nczt door go 0the Urse-
line Convent, near the Court-House,

Quebec May 1,IS

DR. MACKEON,
OFFIES ».

81 VP i 35 Coïnon Streets; ontreal"

DR. A.MýA CDONEL L
OFFICEli : .

81 lMlGill and 35 Common Streets, Mlontreal·

SThe above Medical men have entered into Partner-
sip,

WHERE IS M ARTIN GORMAN ?1
&BOUT 14 years old; , ec oèmi h .bèto*zof C -r

re'an i n 3 NTREAL 'after his brcther is sis-
ter Mary Gorman, s veryanzious to know,, where heo

Ber Address is-Il ichmond 111ll Post-Olilee, C.W.,
care of Ml. Teofy, P. 31"1

July 3I, 1850.' '

D:e Purchasers will be car eful to ask for DR:.l'-
L ANE'S CEL EBRA TED) VERMIFUGE, manufatr-
ed by PýLEMlING_-BRZOS. Of PaTsCLRGHPà All
oth.er Vermnifuges in comparison are worthless. .Dr.
li'Lane's gènuine Vermifuge, also his celebrated Li-rer
Pills, can now be had at ali respectable drug stores.
N)one genuine icillhout the signature bf

[ FLE3MING BROS.
LYM.lANSLZ, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

M1R. BA IR R E T T Eý,

P ROF.:E SSO0R'O F FPR E N C il.

MR. BARRETTE,,2four last years'succéssively -Pro-
.fessor in St. Mary's College, and Rector of thetAca-
dem at St. Timothy, bav ' -decided o tkin
bis abodé in Mlontreal, respectfully intimates that o
the FOURTH of SEPTEMBER net, h 11 lbe pe
pared to ive nsew r-

LESONSINFRENCH
Either in Private Families, or at his own dwelling,
CORNER ST.. URBAIN AIND CRAIG STREETS.

His success in the art of Teaching, of which he canu
exhibit the most flattering testimomlals, will, he trusts,
ensure him the patronage of a discerning Pubbe'.

EVENING SCHOOL, if required.
For other information apply to Mr. Anderson,

Teacher, Corner Lagauchetiere and St. Charles Bar-
romee Sireets.

Aug. 23, 185C.

Y.J

kq,

THE N O.NTHLY MEiEt!,..of the SOCIE TY wrill
bc held at St. PATRICK'S HALLI on MONDAY
EVENING next, 1st September, at EIGHT o'clock.

'e- A fuill attendance of Members is requested. .Éiu
Dy Order,

T. C. COLLINS,
Augfust 27. . Recording Secretary.

N0 T I C E

SHOULD. this mieet the cire of JOHN COFFEY M.D.,
.omer y o. te City of Cork, Ireland, believed to be

recently living at M1ontreail, in coninection with somne
HoIl and comne there from the Counity of Durham,

Cil W. bew1 ear of something to his advantage by
a Jesg. CrowlyOgeEl, Toronto, C.W.

INFORMATION -W'ANTED
OF, ANNE FORBES, from n the Parish of. Bantry, Co.
of Cork, Ireland, daughter of John Forbes and Mary
WVebb; she left homne 12 obr.713 «years ago. Any per-
soi, havingny knowledgi of her iNi1llconfer a favor
by addressing her sister, Mlary Anne Forbes, Cincin-
navi, Ohio.

WAINTED-AGENTS
TO SELL Steel Plate Engravmngs, mneluding the beau.
tifulfly illustrated Engraving of the leLord's Prayer and
Ten Commandrhniets.": An active person with a smalit

repta scan make $50 Wò$75 peçr month . For particulars,

D. X.lÝIULFORD
. 167 Broadway, New York.

.xc STUATION.WANTEDBY a Young Iris 1ir of abou' yos-fae fmse -ce le n t c h a r aie te r y ,a n d w e ll a c q a i t e i -w i b th
the French and Enlish languaged as"teacherin a. re-spectable family,Wheredert bildree

The highest testimoniale canhe.given. pply to.
the Làad†Speroro tFrinoe couvent of thil

Montreal, August 7t 1856.

BOARD AND EDUCATION.

PRG0FESSOR FRONTEU of the UNIVERSITY f

as BOARDERS, STUDENTS of the above Institution,
or Pupils of the High School Department; and will
give themthe advantage of PRIVATE INSTRUC-

TIO and .onversation in the FRENCH L ANGUAGE.

Professor F. resides in the College Buildings in an
agreeable and hetilthy situation in the ennirobs of

and al information wil cforwarddocn application.'
August 7, 1856.

To Intending rurchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a larg e Scale, show-
ng the Los, Concessions, Roadq, Creeks, Swamps &:o.,

bave been publièhed'by the undersianed, with the auth?-
"a wdti tep cial ok-orea i ont n )

The Map has been got up in two parts, and in the best .
style of" ithography, containing three Townships in
each, and wil be sold at the low price of Five Shillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shilling;s the complete Mlap

Application by M ail, Post-paid, %iaiing the number of1
co ies required, and enciosing the necessary amouint,
wl b i rompdly answered by reintingethle PFinns.

DE NNIS & BOU LTON,

Toronto, August (6, IEZG.

RET AIL STOCK
oFr

SELLING OFF
AT TWVENTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDER COST

PRIC, ATTHE

MO0N T RE AL C1.O T H IN G S TOR E,3
Lately Occuipied by ý

MR. D. C A Rt E Y,

85 M'GILL STREET, MONTREA L 85
[NEAR INOTRE DAME sTBErT.]j

TB OMAS PA TTON .having purchased the entire
Stock of the aovie Establishment, in conseguence of
Mr. Carey's retiring from business, consisuing of Gen-
tlemnen's and Youttha

READY MADE CLOTHING
Of every description, at a veryp low prices he is now0%
<lesirous of informing Mr. Carey's customers as well
ns his own friends and the Public in genteral, that hie
will dispose of the whjole of the above Stock at
Ticnly Jive lper eent , ele otprice.

Country Merchantst and others ire most respect- .

full r uesttedbefO g n he oe stre and examine

August 7.

MONTRE AL MODEL SCHOOL,
coRNER OF COTE AND VITRE STREETS.

,ýla. W, DORAN, .. Pnnt m 1
P» GAR T F y .

T H, CHOOL will bie RE-O)PE ED for the recul.-
tion of PUPILS on

T URSDA Y, iFO UR TEENTHiN -isTAN2'
eilr sNE o'esocI£i A-X

MAr. D)ORAN 4ayails himszelf of this opPUrtunity. of ten-
dering bis most sincere thanks to the inliabitants o1 Mon-

treal anditvimy fuir the very liberal patronage ex-
tended to this institution smnee as commencementand
of informn hM tm at le as, siie bisremov o the

PREPARA ORY CLASS for -B YS begiininig to,
SPELL and READ; in which the: char#e for each

P 3i s. a Year.
ouil th higher Classes a thorough Eng h Fi rench,

Commercial and MathematicalCourse 6o Eucation.ls
'maarted nt very moderate-prie.

Fr futler prtiula a ',appyoit heP ne p IDRA i

W.'DORAN, Meinber 'f the Cathaolic
Board ofr Examiners.

töhe1Qadlav hbdi öf äyestigation and .a remedy C A REY R.THERS NE W CA THOLIC. SCHIOOL;BOOS D C IN
hear n re side. T da no k fo that thewitli the ptiblic. The.dnquiyntrlypopsi The.attention ociCatliolié 1Èiss or Educatio-n.i::

but we wereenveloed n se a g we sef, in View of this -cýiri'en.t..pasion, whether these C A T H Ô L I'C' B O O KS E L L..E 'R S ,Leo-RDES'OPLRANIN. idoMR.ANDERSO 'S
ras f hesn oud pntrteno c earts à npetanll yedizgudr h resr o atDE RN HISTORY, JUST PUBL ISHED,
see far3 an~~d negllict?-Wè.generous l ndnoblyroll up mil- -JAS.,OhnQSr ébec,. A POPULAR ANCIENT HISTORY. ¯ By MŸItliew ASCLADCM ECA C0

o'u bzhàate yhrÈ vs ..cd e hbad lions to relievre the wrants jof sufferers in strange BEG in call attention to the foillowing new and stan,. ridesEs., rfso fHsoyinteIihUie- N. 0 hre orm e;teet
diers in disor<terbokn bte'groun . flns;btaere no(Bi-iameam hin'di äutîtretched dard CATHOLIC WORKS: s 2ms3 d
crossed, tO .the:rightavasý.Part o heeimn iltou frai hótiïnillyere at Dur Omaonomes? -.. s .A friPULAR MODERNHSOY By ahe WllhREPE DontestfAUUTex
Bodva.ino, 9the rest of th i e èbuF. 's 'Dóes the pulit laysufficient stress, now-a-days,..up. All.for.Jesusheor,1ev.F E ayVa of Dvne 2 BriTheso u,2mna.,n s. tedal uniy NB-nASSATTABRo hrce
advant g.é rd ntódtönàte dagersof n .s eoyag mtoanote wovrldGrowt-h in.H-loines; or, The Progress of the Spi. a ds'Ïd it-heonheiàïi rti'-j- of maiir, wnh completeindexeg,' ables of bronology. and competency required. - -1·.

to he.ih.t dïMciers hepd emelves t wat r o et n t osqecss oee vr ritual Life. By the same Author . 2 t;&c. &c., will be round equally useful for ]Popular"Read- Jl 23, 1850.
raaewer s he es fou mn-with honeyedgrvords :and flowry9fiur': by many The Blessed Sacrament:;.. or, The Works and ¡ng, as a standin,-Text Book, or as a Maénual for Schools

they liehe oenaeokndapsa •intherearand la. modern miiiters, ~tat a Espell gathers; over us and .Wavys ofGod. By the same Author -. 2 6 The First Bnk of;History, doinbined with Geographj.
Theytheofomedi asec nd lie e r. oign- charms us: into ,.Bsceptical disregard of the: grave.? If Lin ard's.HNistory of Englanid, -in 8 vols.; Paris. and Chronology for yloungser classes. By John G. Shea, M RS. D. M E N Tr Y R E,

itte be o e egnent of Bonfo no aa of _the ehere beltigs'taofiešé questions an afirative res- 0eition.. .. . . . .30 0 author Of a History of Catholic Missions. 12mo, illus-
J broughtm mayt so wthn frt Mythe poseisitny woe- ta.hr.aesmnys 'eghegan's istiory or Ireland,in strong trated with 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price 2j 6d. OI tef
battery, and turning ,ta, mwlatoreree, cie1.4dcnveo eeh-b ästußabr and handsome binding, . 12 6 Shea'es Primary History of the United States. lBy wa

peprrcivd gratnianpeoleonihe¡sprn tr 'rdaaistohininndtio oesef-urdres ?eoe Mony'sHito y f he ntquiie, MnMuscof ueuonan Anwe.OJstpubisedrieSAIN.T(PPS9T2SNT ),Ng MRK1T
the first lighthouse was situated ;Iokte Literature, and Architecture of Ireland, 17 I 6 Stepping Stone to G1rammar. (Just Publishe ,)6d,

Gad. Duelis with Prince Menschikoki nd their Jr The -Complete Works9 of the Right Rev. Dr. Enig. Stepping Stone to Geographv.- Do., 6d. OTEL
Granes .W to the men--J1.Do you see there ? at the land, Bishop of Charleston .. 50 0 The First Book of Readin:, Lessons. By the Brothers cif GS otreggrul a not
lighth ousles e th rd Duk: e ; m in in thé' u A nm .DDE.A.uiusseeo- and Essays*. By the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding", over, 3d each, treal and viemnity, that sellhas just received a larg

graeyousevesinther igh1·Ev ry-m c è urr-edat-Berlin. two *or-thrée" days past,. on. the trial Bishop of Louisv.ille,.~ . . .. 10 0 .eodBo o edn Lessons. By ibe Brothers orf ssorttnent of
Company turnedhs.ea,,dri..i;ert of aua a mëf dl ,ser, anotorious and often. Hist'ory f heCahoe ision. By J. G. Shen, s 9 .the Christian Schools, 71d.
-tion, IDo Ynyseethem ?"We d i.?w ished-aindler. :: Being; brought up fortrial forea Principlso hm uhrt;oRaosfr. hr Bo fRaiaLsos yteBohr fteASHONABLE MILLNERY,s w er ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I of t e w ol o p ny h n;ow r g f u rt er ' ite € o f týè li ki e n tu re, th e la wy e r fo r th e F R ec h m y S u riio n o . ,th e.R o a s u--r. h r istinook - oo ls d n e w -as n d tenl rged ed ti on ,ha vgi ngF R M PAe
the.bayonet V:ýh útèd f.:.'The rowd grveVay aright. defence,pleided inBanityor temporary hallucinatidi. premacy. By the.Rev. R. J. Wilberforce, M. · plig eetain n ento tteha F O1 AI, LONDON, ANDNEWV YORK ;
and left aè'with a loud hurvrah, my companyof about. Two lea-rned d o( h ne Poes Ieeand Aofa3ln B9r v2 |eac.h o~ater'. Mmo, al400 pages, hall bogii s ýI10d 'hCh-shis pr oSIcG trao
120 Men rushed at the battery ; -the men - who vwere th. ohe, Cas r',botli most eminent-in their. pro- Trials . y •resr.e-t- . eaÀ.. te
•n -orefello wd Orea le,.and -moved for: - The Christian Virtues, and the Means for ob- The Duty of a Christian towards God. Ta which 2s' She Cl

mdsiorder owled Iouhretp of the> -batteil afesgwe'eç po todeher es pinonsas taining ithem. By St. AlphonEus L iguari, .. 3 ] added Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Polite- eoudas thate that elhe keeps constantly
Land saw by-the red coaLts that'wë verte ergage w tha, Pofessiedeem-ecar''tatth'omn idLctre adLetes fRe. r.Chil . 6 BDeL Sll, ondriof heChisin cholbyDms aer ian s eterpepre ta ahred
Englishmen ; they h'ad, too, tL] black caps. WVhat- not pretend insanity, but was.suffering from. demon- Letters on the Spanish Inqúisition, -o-..26 DMrs. J. Sadlier,. 12mo, 00 pagzes, haIr bound, Is ]d oe aigenagd.e1okrgmt xct l

thyere I -dia Modt.know., lbt Ihave Sin-ce grnelid maia oid. ertefath,éshtouhthesef if o S, gntis oyla B Fthe Dnil eee' Hstryofth Bbl, s d.- rdrs ath a'oteesilaioic
they ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b -r hEgih il'.Teyrt'd ut sesdoan eptal aunted and .. arassed Bartoli. 2 vols.,.. . . 10 0 Uairpenter's Spelling Assistant, 7d.'Mr. le salso repared. t.,400yads ad pend frep" '-ifesupnyus Te by thse evil,' whose:plsUIéce'she announcéd à t'rt The Jesuits-their studies and teaching-s. ByMurrayes Grammar, abridged, withl notes by Putnaml,'7d.

baery.wrasconstructed o wl gnbt hywr by spitting in the said.devil's face, and by exclâiming the Abbe M aynard,.. . 3 9 WalkmgmesArtmei, 3 CLEA N NDTURN.
not there: inside-the battery were ketetoln o Dr. 'Ca0pr whtbýOqk the1-iberty of questioning The Pope, and the Cause or Civilization. By Bridge's Ahrebra, revised by Atins , d

th iead m i prbably teG.uards were prepar- l - y-er,. .. . q 1DeMvaistre, . .0 .63 Pannock's (Catachism of rGeograhy,-ýrevised and greatly To the la'test Style,
tutheireamostp, e , lsoldieea we to th'ie ti ossin odyu aflo oyuQuestions of the Soul. By Hecker . 3 9 enélarged. For the utse of the hristianBrothersle lmo ··rw, Tu an,-

in tei beafst e aoí lner rem ðn-see the ..terI ;he orns- on. bis heiL . " No ways in- Eucharistica. By the Most Rev. Dr. Wailhi à 2 pgs rc nl d;bud1d hsi intaTsaLgon n Fan"y Bonnets
battey, an bega t o y tiidatd*owver, the doctor insisted that the wo- Life of St. Rose of Lima. . .. 2 6 cheapest and best primary Geography inus.. and Ra's

pany beammaenpwt tecod a hti was an a ît arch rogue, an intensgeIl humbuj,. as Life of Blessed Mary Ann diJss 2 6 Walker's Pronouncing- Dictionary, lursM'E. ha lorèieaspjddasrtimpossibl to restoe order.1 sane asihe was, and no môre troteled wiih devils Tales of the Sacraments. By Miss Agnew,.. 2 u Manson's Primer, Id or 2s 6d per aross. mentofPRN asorcieaspnddsst.
"Duriig thec retreat, or ratherflight, fion the two- than his worship.the judge.. The court -,puzzled. lbe- Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emnperor, .Of ai' al ok i r7 fpe rs.C PESCILDG and SUnIMJER SHAWLS, SIF-K

gunr bàttery, we lOst a great many men froml Our 1g- tween Ïbe -antipodal opinions of these' two learned Florine ; A Tale of the Crusade, .. 3 9 Colton's Large IIap of the World, 50s.v •. SDESEadPAFR ,
noaceo hegond;eer ne a acrin omen, sald then should take time to consider, and Prophet of the Ruined A bbey, . . . 2 (J The National Secol Booki, and a large assurtment ofr Mrseryst acdwud prie. fLde 0giebrac

bis Own judgment, aLndimany.found themselves at ]Must submiit the accused to further examination by The Crosseand the Shjamrock,. . . . 2 6 all the School Books in general use in the Province, kiept befo. .chsigul eg or, fiLde t e eaual
tho fi high precipitous rocks or the quarrois and -Thie Lion of Flanders, .5 9 always on hand..frpucagelweeondnthtshcn

th tp te ni tatha tke psssso -of1he other professors expert.in demonology anda hallucine- Veval; or, The Peasant War.in Flander, . 3 9 500 Reamis Lutter, Foolseýap, and Note Paper, give a bettér article at a lower,price than any othersuch wasatheman ofthem akisng thseEsigof 'dthe Rick-etieketack. By Hendrik Con-science, i 3 9 50 Gross Copy anrd Cyphering Books ; Blank BoIoks, in establishment in the City, 1as altllher business is Ma-men, ta yo t h .. dath:snohe -Tales of Cid Flandersç, . . .. . .39 every variety, naged with the greatest economy.
1, tarjj than one in tance Of thisînuin a r d ENGLISI AIND FRENCH SCHOOL BOORS. trhrs a e ueosP Pe

bers, cepeciall wune encrept into the,. caves Lvso h al artyr,. . . .3 9 Juist Published, Now Editions of PERRnlN's E LE;IENTS O ran, fi)r the Yery liberal ptoaeel js yaneja-
t ha. abdund hetre, and wvere never heard of more. e- A grest many learne'd treatises have beau writ- Fabiola. By Cardinal Wisemain . . 9 FRE.NCX AN.D ENvGLisHi CoNvERsATaioN ; with new, for the last three yartrngeseha ecie

" The.loss on the sidle Of the Russians atthe batýý ten, explaining the origin ofand classifying the worms Wl_-el!!BRev.M. A. Wallace, . ,39 fmlaades ilgeadasial oauay June 13, 185G6 eas
ie of Inkermann wras very great ,and,,as fa.r as .. Witch of M1elon Hill, 2 6 Price, Is 3d, or 12s the dozen.
was able to ascertain, amounted to 12,300 rauk- and genierated in the human systemx. Searcely any tapie Travels in Eng-land, France, Italy, and 1Ireland. Perrin's Fables (in Frenchi, withi English Noies.) Price, ---
l'ile killed, wounded, and missing; our reginient alone Of medicäll science has eliciied more acute observa.. By the Rev. G. Ji. Haskims, . . . 6 is 3d, or, I2s the dozen.
lost, 1600 men, and ml company 15. The'loss in tion and profound researeb;-,and yet ,physicians are Pry ides 1teneraland lC13oirre oc k Dl'sBibles, Nugentl French and Engclish IDictionary,4"s Ii, or M--6dDONNELLY &CO.,
Oflicers was also viery great; ourregunenât lost 28:ouCt «very much divided.i opinion on thesubject. It must THE SUBSCRIBERS have just published, with the A Stock of School Books in General uise kept constatly GYRA ND TR N CL HIG TO E
of 50 ; in some .othler regnents the proportion . wasBlïe admitted, however -that, after al],,"a iode Of es- permission of His Lordship the Bis op of TMon, Admni- on hand. Catalogues can be had on application.
sgeatr. Duringo the battdGnger aandeneg peling these worms, and purifying the body from their niàetrator of the Diocee of Quebec, A Lieraj Discount made to ali who buy a quantiy. No.48HoGiLESAL EDetA MnL ral
that he hadl not succeeded in his Plan, hie appeared to presence, is o 'f :ndre -value than the wisest diSquisitions f). li J. SA DL] El, & Co.. Ste, Ora,
seek death. Two horses were killed unlder him,- and as to the origin. T be expelling agent has at length A PR ACTICA L CATECHISM

th geae prtofhs taf eeteiheklld rbeen found--Dr;,NVLahes. Vermnfuge, prepared -by OF THE A EAUTIFUL PAINTING OFDO N LY C .
unded.earThe frandgh us erb reat ethse Fleming Bros.15Illte much sought after s.peciño, and SUINDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS, T A FIX101 EGlaet1norhi redsadtePbi

chikoff, and from thbis point a courier was despatébed has already superseedd all other worm medicines, its THROUGnOUT THE YEAR. T lE C L C i O , generally, that they have OMMý?ENCEýD BUSINESS
to the Emperor, announcing thle successfufl coin- efficacy being. universally acknowledged by medical 200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, free of Post, on receipt of SIZE OF LIFE, ON A CANVASS 5 FEET BY S, in the
mencement of the Ibattle." .prctitoners -.- the pneem inPostage s mrD.RayMdeCohn ie

CARY, BROTHERSPIE£5(100)
in the House fortnerly Occupiied by Mr. Hamilton, No.
48, MI'Gill Street, near Su. Ann's Market, n'here they
have on hond a large. and well assorted Stock. of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHIS, CASSI-
31ERES, DOESRINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS, VESTJNGS, of English, French, and Ger-
man M1anufacturai all of which they will manke to Or-
der, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Price, and in as Good'Style as ainy
other Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect.
fully solicited, before purchasing elsewhiere.

9:7" All Orders punctually accended to.
Mýontreal, Feb. 27, 1850.

D. &.SADLI ER, %& Co. 1

UNITED STATES.
TE.RRIB1.B STOngRMr&.rTE SOUTKI.-New ýOrleans,

A1ug. 14..--A terific stotrm occurred in thýisvinty
on Sunday and Mionday last. Its effects, however,
were moast disastrous.at Last.Isla.nd, a great summer
resori ýwhich our aeccounts represent to have;been en-
tirely inuridated. Every building.on the island is
said toa-have been swept away, and no less than 1886
lives are lost. The steamer "-Star," Capt. Smith,
wvhich left here on the'Otly enLcbtntered the stormn be-
fore reachirig Last Island ; she became quite uinman-
ageable, and was soon afterwards a perfect wreck.
The Scenea among the passengerss awful,î there

cdrge6 eSeselanxiously awi lhe' b
airnival ofilsome he'rm vessel to take them off. Whe-
Lher atny of this company have been lost,- is noty.et
known, though hoples arej ascertamned ibtat ll were
saved, as a steamer is understood to; have . gone toe
their relief. The corn, cotton, and sugar crops have
been incalculably injured. The Storm extended far
uip the river. At the Government Hospital, Baton

-Rioug. 14 inchies of-water fell, between SundaLyeven.
ing an'd Tuesday, evening. The suirvivors at Last Is..
land reachied thiis city.iths morning., Many of them
are badly *ounded and bruised. They estimate the ,
number of lives lost at 200. The dead bodies at the
island were plundered by a set of pirates who infest
it. Nothing definite has yet been heard from Coulil-
Ion Island, but there has undoubtedly been great loss
of life. It is reported that 30 bodies have been fouind
on one end ofte isth land...

YEItiow FEvri.-The alarm wh ich, for some time,
was spreading iii this. cify and -vicinity' lest' the yèl-
low fever. 'atQularanitine Hospital would 'assumne: an
epidemnic form has entirely died awvay. Indeed, from
the outset that alarm wa.sM needfless. It does not ap-
pear that the disease sh'wed itself in the city ait all,
,c.cept in cases where direct communication was
held withi the mnfected vessels at Quarantmne. Nor is
it to be wondered at thiat Isuchl cases should occur;
fur the. most reckless .course hiasbeen piursuted by
parties both from the city. and Staten Island. Junk-
toits have goe alongside contagious ships.in the

goerba, ndcaridarticles ashore before the
Lealth officers visited them. Bedding and other
iarticles from these ývessels hlave been piecked ulp fr-omn
the rater, and the parties vhio were rash enough to
takLe thlem in o their dwellings have as a natural
consequnence taken the feèver, and died. The mhla.
bitants of StapletoP, Staten Island,- stimiulated by,
terror, -and the order-s of the Bloard of Health there, ,
barricadled the gates connecie the H6spita with'
their villag ¡ hih; Dr. Thompson states greatly
impeded him in his duty, anld was More anl act .of
danger than of safety. -This barricade wvas subse-
quently remioved. Por the past week thie fever hais
been on the dechne a it Quaraintne i no niew cases nro
reported lately; and on the whole, if proper precan ;
tionary measuýres arce taken, iwe Seo no reason to fear
the visit of thie fe-arful scourge which decimated Nor-
folké last ya.-.Y. Oíe·

The AltoiiIll., .Depmocr*alStates, as onle of the cf-
feels of two churches sin that city becomning political
as el as religious sannctularie,lthat somec of thecir
miembers aire getti-ng mto very worldlly wvays. Il One
Tiew ownier mn Rev. MIr. Haley's chlurch offiers to bet
his pew ,(eligibly situated, anld worth .5100' ,) , gainst1,
a pew in Rev. Mr. Norton's chiurch, on thie result of
the general election in Novemiber"

A 310kTm. MA\,a;-Even a% casuial observer must
hiave noted thec decided'penchtant for d rinking landa-
num which has recently, aflicted o. large class of
young, ladies and gentlemen ain this'and ailher cities.
There, is hardly ù day passes that we. do not readl of
"o ne more unfortunate" _who has abridged thle play
of life by'an act of 'self-destruction. The mania is
spreading like wvildfire through thie lower grades of
Society. . Jn this. city.It is of so frequtent occurrence,.
that there musit, lie a feoàrfuil degree of destitution'in
our midst, or else wve must lie whirliug into the fas-
cinating delusion of Mirtabeau, that deaLth.is an eter-
nal slumber, and, cnqutl a apÿrelease from
"lIife's fitful fever." O.thier.cities.furnislhthieir guota
of victims to this unhaippy'epidemi 1c, The cty of
Troy alone was iatèly thje scieeof twomenlancholysu-
icides, by young and initesting females, whlose futuroe
seemed as bright änd fait as that of any of their nom-
panlions. The majority of these, creatures are of our
sister sex, and mn this city mhajjppily, of a class not
particularly: favored with -the smiles of:-the good. and j
virtuous. Without.entering into an analytical dis-,,
sertation upon the secret springs of this sulicidal
movrement, we would éimnply -cv ýtention to the fact,

BOUDREATIrFRERE.
HAVE the honor to intimate to the public generally
thait they have opened a .RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE in the Houise-formerly occupied by Boudreau,
Herard & Co.

They beg leave to call the attention of the numer-
ous customners of that old house to visit thieir New
Establishmdent, whrich will be kept on as good and as
respectable a footing as any house in the any mi the
samne. Elle.

They rit keep constantly on hand, a general as-.
sortment of Silks, Satmns, Clotiis, Cassimeres, Cot-
tons, Linens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and Small
Wares.

Crapes, Merinos, Cobourgs Parainata, and all sort,
of Goods for Black Mourning.·

Which they will Bell eap for cash only.
Prices marked in plain figures, and -no second price..

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.

PA TT ON &8R OT.H E R,
NORTH AMERICAN" CLOTHEN A -REHOUSE,

W HOL E S ALE A ND R E TA IL,
42M'lGill Streer, and 79 Si. Pau/ Sereet,

Every descsriputoni of Getitlem en t eain; Apparel cuit-
starily on hand, or malde tO OrdeCr 01n the shorteSt notiCe t:1
reasonable raies

MORISON, CANERON &EPY
.HAVING niow disposedl of all thu GODS (damlaged b
the lote Fire on thieir Prenuszýez!

28 2SS otre DamýeSre,
WITH TUE EXCEPTION OF PAR'T 'OF CLAS-'

And a portion ofthie GOODS in thle ardUnid4 LthStorie: ûs.
they hvdeterined to pack up the samie in CASES,
for1 dispal d1àu ring the duit Season, and to-OPEN for In'
speenîon nd Sale on Monday Ersttlige 2MOI lisianit
their entire

A. S B '' E INT . F N P. W 1; 0 0 i
Comuprising thltelciest var iety el

PANVCY A ND S TAPLE DR YGOOD1)S.

E.VR OFFKERtID IN THIS .%A HKET

As ouR NEW G(ooDS-
H ave,eomle to band so jareý in the Sentson i e have deter-1
mined tilmark them ant a veryi,'.:- .. f

In order Io effect a spe e S othat
GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.

MV., C & E. beg to ine, at the ENTIR E STOCK

SOld by Elnvate Sale,

and not hAuetion ;andba tathe doo Óil éGENI,
EACH MORNING, punctuiagy at m N ogó

28S Votre Dame Street,(late No.20M2.)
Montreal, June 23, 1865.



a.g 7. s.5 d. 9 Htofe the War tLard erEvnitn Servicero: ijie Catholie Church,'ob-oLBRTD

Whct, . z ermiet 6 ; t 7 O C nerte.- BiGpJlong quato;-300 pages,; .oo . lv ~
Wheat permZ..tt6 .nTa esac En vm a ' The Catholie Harp, se excellent ..colletiet-.g Io

... as,....

'ats -_ae.nro . Masae, ni ke. - halfbouùda--- . i 10.A-7
b[f4q NT ;EtG4MARKET L4\ 956'0' '1. LTessn oie lalapai BMarty sci aFRYE

Barl2 1p 2'9 cadaII, aurborof ôe Fesith s," -c- ' ' PRYRoLBucke, t ,0 3.ista. ATa h ir Centuy B Dr. N Published wh the approbation et the Mui Re,' John
Peasa'40C.auHuguer Archbiô-op of.Milw Yen Beautifuliy ilus- o

Pottos, " ,jPer bag'' ~ 23.9 '. 3.0 Ve Volumes.ofPopuaribraTriftIr o trated.; .Potatos Â n . er bush 1i 0 S12 * A ear The Go/nai Manua; being a Guide te Cabolie Devo-
Beats, Svaimn. • P 4 O 5 0i rttin, Public anad Private, 't0-! pages, et prces from 3s
Bents, Canadian. . • 5 0 a 7 0 •14 Pogpular Modern H s ByMth .Big d to £6;. This isiithutexcptiOni the mest ceom Th -ar ltrcm

Lamb a s'r2 6fâ.,5 7 0 ofmatter, with comtplete Indexes, TaLles of Chrc Tce Way rulEeasen:(acompanion toe Geldea Manuel),nR 11eS
Yen!, 'r~ ~. . 3 6 W ' 9 p0oleay, &c., wilI be found equally' usetul for Popaîlar a select Manual for dalya tise. l8no. 750 pages, st ¶

Beef,- pet b . O 4 ta P Readng, as a Sauden.t's Text-booki, or :sa Manuel for prices arem2 Gs mt. C re-as for
Lard, ............. '8 0 9 Schoos -ThAierGuredantithAu/,toe

Fucs - * -,2- GA ni(w w*27 aar2incits.<>st ,deiêdBshpbu unpy

Chees -7 -5. Bridges' Popularorwlds Eplauatieaofthe Mass. I mft o;tes.

(i37't4 O "ilàmà'Mdrt ise>' H ÉnîaneeýAeLihpo-ltwYr.Batflyilý

Peck, -9crer 7*0 te. atomestor6d.te t from 2shat6dtei.rname pur
Ber1  'rume -f otheroum n Preparaion The E<y qHeav deaîy enlargeda nud impro'ed,' ait prs.
Beter, Sa .4.....,5,7 0 4.OIUNDA MENT AL PHIILOSOPHYV. Tce Foth ta Pardia, ase e aiprices g fromis-

o,:d te 30s. *_- ERMFUGE1
Eggs. pet dezen 0 10 - REv.JAEiBArhisEv. .u. The Paljs/ta Puradiae.8mo, de. do. from ta te 12s. sE
FOter, ., per qua 8 . 0 .019 0 Tran6laed freom tbe Spanisht 1y.H. F. Bro-wnson, M.A. The Gaie cf Hea<n,kwith Prayer. Wat-Witi an Introduction an d Noes' b O. A. Brownsn- Mass ialusrated,.wit 40 plate.'t frot s 3d to 20U.S OI
Fresb 'Pork, ;. ' pert'I00'1t. 47' 6S 50 0 2 vols., 8vo.,doth, extra, 16è; half' merocco, 17s 6d!. . Por&e Manuel et froa'd to 2 6d..

.. -Bobktselers, anl ethers,. desiros et ebtaining te The Compe Missl, inLatinand Engi, at trm 1 s te d system ' S

Wofitrk, would ,o bliete ulihes b sn.ingmherat c(.

S T A N D A R D G A T H O L I C drders' imamediately,'sas it iSsnecessary to ascertaîn, as I dan Chretien. (a fine Freaeb' Prayer Bock-), 630 aso ber dnnsee
Ven' ns ,possible, tenumnber required tobe printei. pages, at froei lad t- 20s.

WVORKS AND SCHOOL BOO, ,TsJ teari . PetitaParoissien (ia Pckct Frech Pa7r Bpt) d to Wl tle most satsaory
P9 Zhd for Sale, Wholesale and Rea al, The.K. Te Poandhe

air ,The, ale e Polaial. r1nb1ted reinrht b *d O$GaBORS ofresths'Ioovaràus àimal

,by' Mrs. J. Sadier. 18mo., 2s 6d.i n
D. & J. SA DL L E R.& Co' NEW BOOK : AND NEW EDITIONS,. Hsrp et ra, conai a d.eo collection et cish

Corner of Notre Darne and St, François s.sr nsenD Foe-me-,not ongste 32moniatha sbjec.'
.Xavier Streets, 0Montreal' Hayes Boo f o Iris Ballad, in I vol., Sa; 2 vois., s egeoft SengateI a choic loein d ofrishLS
YOR - LLA STRETQugScotch, Setimental, Npegro andi Cuie Soag. ~4e

NEnW YRK:-eLingard's History with Thirty 4 s, la 10d
B9el2s .Federal Street. Illustrations; haIt caîf. antique binding. Frite,.£5- Practia Letter Writr 8mo, a 3d. the CUre of LIVER CO

(Tis s /The last Ladon Editon Corrected by the Ai- David's First Qumalityof Blaik, Blue, and Red INKS. 2
D. & Jt SADLJER Se 0O., Leg leave to anoucie to* thor.) e..uneGass BctesBîaorBlue,4d;4oz., idc; Goz, PLA1NT ail BILIOUs DE-
tht Caergy' and Lait>' et Canada and the Unitedl States,., Mf1o 33 l d
liat aIsey' are now p repared toturnishe'-ry description et Lacordaire, Coferences Tranlated by' Henry DaidAdie ucitse.at dren RANGEMENK EAD

Cathoio .Works and Scobol Books, Liangdlon, .- .- Titis Iuk as frein thtelodest Manuafsctory su the Uinited

. hBomp-eeGroran Pain ChaesrotsoftManag taT Cltes, ndis aredt b eqatnot supr ior, 1-4to Ah.E, NC. · s

on aurais score favorable titan any oater establishment contain the whoe ut the Oices of the anyes, nink a mpordint e emaret. t
lu Amserian. la ddition te thé works on ahis Catalogaue, Churcia. 2 vols, Sv'o. f 800 ages acb, . . 36 o a n>'dCiretien te tis mae
We can supply to erder ail te Catheic works published White's Sermons. Eduted by r. Lsigard, . 12 6 GLOBES. PurChasers wil please
n Engani or tht UiAed States. Massilion's Serms. Translnted b>' ey. E. EPae Globes, icm price ouI3 52d G2.

We keep censtanly' en handi a larce aissertment ef Peach . . . . . 10 t 4 de 0 avit wood trame £6. be' nartiCUlar' "to S C'
Frayer Besals, sarungeon brasa nnd sllverfwire, Crucifixes, Peach's Seriaiens, . . .- . . 12 6 " doe " <' Brouze " £7. af 1o
HEol> Water Fents, States, anda variety' cf other Caho- *Canons and Deerees ef the Couned oft Tient. ÈoFr SA LE> Whelesale andi Retail, by Dri. C3 MvCLane's Ce-'
ic-Articles. Bv Waterworth, ,. . .. . Cor3De . la J. SADLIER & C., b.-

Ouair Stock to Audin's Lite of Henry VIL, . . ,-0 Cornet Notre Dame and Frauci Xavier Stre
P R I N T S, Mechleu's Symbolism. 2 vois,.. , VERMIFUGE

Specmens of Goethe Architecture. B>' Pugin. Mont a 2 , 15 W S. . anet eveury vasiet>y, 1$ the largest la Canada. Deniers sup- Wth 114 plames; 2 vols., . . .£5 10 Ma IVE, RPL.LSnî__rea dpled at ex tremely low Pnces.- F. Treatse on Chancel Screens. B>' D ., ilustrated, 22 n a by
A libera reduction macle te theCer ,Reigious Com- True Priaciples ofPLointed Arctlectule. Bv Do., 20 o

zmniies, Confraiernities, Parecta! Lirartes, Missions, Apoleogy fer Christian Architecture. By' bo., . 15 O S T A T UES F OR CFIfRCHES
Socieics, sud on ail copies purchasedf for charitable pur- Eccsiastical Architecture in England. By' Do., 22 6.--f

Scoch'Setienalgor ag

poses, or guatuiaons distribution amen; the peer. Lite n Napeleon III. B Edwaard Roit, . 5 O .J.ac st Received. L3y t/he Subscribers,
SADLIERS NEW BO.Geraldine. A Tale el c&cience. B' Miss Ag-2

S.w9ADLIERS' N EtBO O. t e . . . . . oSOLE3PROPotarPITosE-

JudI Fublished, Lite et te PrincesseBorghese. B>' Rev«Mr.9Hew- A BEAUTIFUL COLLECT[ON 0F STATUES, SO

CaTHE YOUNG PEOPLE S LIBRARY. LifLe Sa. Francis Assisiun, - . -, I 10 A Amongst whihT are: DUrg r., e o
TLie o Albuleher Bisciarah. By tch Ataor et ThiDed Ctrit n the Tomin, ( ft. an.).....th6 O

An Sereoreattracvehanneepn),aleesaboshofmn-t'ahe Jewot Verona. 2 vols., - -. - - 3 9.St.Joep, beautifuolly colered, (5 lt.8 incae 26 5 0 O leSie reoVarUSCstruAction nd Amusement for young and oid. Chief>y Life et St. Rose o f Lime. Be Rey. Mr. Feaber, 1 6S. Patriek; ,(5 feer) . . . 25 0 o
designied as Premiaums-for Golleges, Contrents, Schools, -et Blessed Mary' Ansu ef Sesus. B>' Pamter E cceltRoaa-Ou r Sas'iour Setedi wiîthca Crown's
and general circulatona, with two iîiustratiens la eacht, Boero. S.J., - - - - ·· - B fTon nHsHa.Hshnd on.Oie rprtOS D W

We etin oWTierus onrHis HeGLOBHE lS.-da Louas].ll ea

prmned on the fimesa er. 16mai. volumes, eaci coin- _- Sister CamillI the CarmeLite, - -- 26 and a Sceptre pîaced un'one ahem, (5fr.
plei e ml i os Ief. SIX V O LU M E S N O W R E A D Y . .- E lizabeth o H uegar . B y' thte ou t hi g) m. . ..h. 31 o efont% U2C , Gd-

voLUMEs AND 2.: Montalmbert, -.lre - 0 Christ's Agoav in the Garden, with se Angel

Hoy aerFot, ttuead vret f ile C tMiCao s aDceS , tewauni a rn. -do Za4CIliBroe -ief re t e ub ic p r

oth, extra, le 0d; Eleaner Moraîtier; or, Eean ac! ti' CIl- 6 presenting a tHim,.0Dr n.e el -

AOntatttck-t Satue cf D. t& . SADIEV i5. C(a.or int b

TRlE BOVHOOD 0F GREAT PAINTERS; andi other Cter. t; Mis, The Tril et May'-Brooke B> - A beu 'lSau of th B.se 'irgn (4t an Lier Pus. Ai
Talas 't Grena Men, being Sketches et the Livesoet Mi- Cns e ;or. 2 ols,-------------3---9------ n.)---.-- .eam .g e li .
chael Angelo, Raphael, Salvator Rosa, Garregio, Waa Tht amtes B' Cern Berk-le, - . - I 0 St atute ee Vigz f re t.VF 5 .ier
teaP, Glotte, Goez, Sec., &c. Tranlated: rom tae aidAnse. m-Miss Caddel - i 0 6Yn. -. -6 O
French. A Stries cf deligitful Sketches, presentin n a T:t Lait estaents cf Jeu Mar, na Te iaulsa Coce ion (eet), .t 25e impeOO ar S
meAt fascinatin style lte youth anl Ciasheooi f the -i estamentesAhte - -o 9 Thse c c
Greatest cf Christian Artist, Thept L -v f a Transated freinmthe Italian, intae Canda A ries aee prives, ne charge watl be w-ith Dr.Mc AN S, re

tI VeLUEs 3 AND 4. Tht Conversion of Ratisbone, - - .- 1 A fine 0il Paintiret tt CruciRxion, CramEd. (39 be
TE M DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanator ValentineMaClutchy.ByWm.Carleton; Lait b., 2 B 29inchTes.) Price £12 .W

the Mass. v Ceailla Caddel, sutoer et r Tales The Poer Schilar ains hiter Tales. By Do., -2 6 e bave aIse jus received from France, a large
et the Festials," " Lest Genoveffa," kv. Price la TuLbe: Derg;; or, Tht Red! Wte. Be Do., - assortmen' t fsSm'er Pray'er Beada ; Gold anal Silver Me- The GENUINE M4cLanxe's
10tal. Ara Maguire; er, Thte.Brokea Pledge. By' Do., 26 dais; fin Lace Picture- ly Water Fints Silver

ONE HUNDRED andi FORTY TALES anal PAR- Leaters anal Speeches et Dr. Caill, - - -B nrsec *iue * o~
ABLES By Canon Schmid. Price it 10f d. Neuem's Meditations for ever ' day lante year, - 7 6Croses, D. & S. SADLIER Se GO., Liver

VOLUMEs 5 AD 6i Massait Romanum; with Sapplements. Rean, Cor. tre Darne andi Si. Francis XavierSts.
THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A SoEry et Three Geue- marbie edsge, ia; git, - - - - 20 0 Moatrea, uly 30/18-Pil c a nw e ad

ratinas. Priee i 0laoid. . CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED -
LOST GONOVEFFA r, TheSpouse cIthe Madonna.

By Mis C. Caddeli. Prive ls Icd.
A variet eofother Works in preparation.

JUST PUBLISHED,
M1HE FIFTH THOUSAND

' TRE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":
A Tale illusratve of rish Life in the United States.,

Bd i. J. Sanlier. lImo.,400 pages; cloti, extra, 3s
(1 let. extra, 2glît asie,, Sa7.1.

THE STEPPWG STONE- TO ENGLISH GRAM-
MAR, calculated a enable children to acquire by easy
anda qreeable means a correct manner ofexpressin;
theirieaa. By Percy Sadhser. Revised and corrected;
ISmo., amui' coveca, p race eni,' 6d.

THIE STEPPING STONE 'To GEOrRAPH. Con-
tainiii several hundred Questions and Answers, adapt-
d 1mI sepvity e f yo rg mina. Revised and cor-

rectal. iSme,., sif covers-, prieBd.
Tihee litot rek-s are publisbed expressl yfor the La-

dies o the Cengregation, Montre , te Leused La the
Primary Classes in ali te Schools under heir charge.
We teel confidenttuhat rtey oal require toe eexammned,
to be adopted very exatensiel.s l -ughout Canada,

Jusi Ready, a New Edition of the
"LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-

THER OF GOD;" -

wiT te bory eth e aDevetion ot her; complet ab
te Traditions otite Easî, the 'Writiaga et Pathers, andi
Private History of the Jews By tise Abbe Orsini. To
ebîcit is asidesitise Medulations on tht Litan ofethmie

Blessed Virgn.-By te Abbe Edouad Barthe. Tran-stated fron the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
Vith the approbation Of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes,

Archbishop o New York'.
Royal Svo., illustrated with SIXTEEN fine steel EN-

GRA3VINGS. Price, in Roan, marble edge, 25s.;
Ron, glt, 30s; Morocco extra,35s; Morocco' extra be-
vellesi, 40e.

"THE ALTAR MANJALQ'"

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMU-
NION;

With Visits to the Blessed Sacrauent, Devotions to
the Sacred eart of Jesus acn carious eher Devotion.Frein the " Delaces des Ates Pieusçes."- Ediesi b>' Es-
ward Caswell, M.A. 32mo., of 432 pages, price et, in
roan, 3s 9d.; roan, gilt, 5a; morocco, extra, 10s to 12e I6d.

Thousands of this work have been sold in Italy, France,
and Belgitim; and the Pubtishers believe, that wien it
becornes known, it will be equally popular in this eoun-
trv. The work iso verv cheap that it is accessible to ail.
THE GRACES OF MARY ; or, Instructions and Devo-

tions for the Month of May. With examples. To
wiich is added Frayera ah Mass. 24mo.. 504 pagea,

pjrive, in clcah, la tOii; rnana, _"qBd.
Ravelling sfrom the Webof Lsfe. Bv'GnnndfaterGreen.

way. Cloth, Sa 9d.

"<WELL, WELLP!'

A Tale founded on fact. B>' Rev. M. A. Walee, I
vol., Jmo cloth, extra, 3s 9d.

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY;

'1. FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombs. By
HisEmmnence Candinal Wiseman.- 12mo. of 400 pages;
cloth, extra, 3 9d; gilt, Bs 71..

2. The Life of Sa. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady Fui-
lerton. Cleaot, 2s 6d; cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.,

3. Catholic Legends; a Very interesting Book. Cloth,
2s 6d; eloth, giLt, 3s 9d.

4. Heroines of Charit-. Cloth, 2s6d; t-oth, gik, 3s 9d.
-. ThieWitch of MeltonHl. A. Tale. Coth,2.q6d;

gid, 38 9a.
6. Pictures of Chritaan Herois M.. Edited by' Dr. Man-

nag. Cloth, 2s 6d- .cloth, gih, 3s d.
7. The Blakes and klanaigans. A' Tale: B' Mrs. J:;Sadlier. Cloth, 3s 9d ; clothi, gilt, 5s 7d.
S. Life and Tinesa St. Bernard- B>? Abe. Ratis.

bonine. Clolh, 6a; cot, git 7s Bd.

WORK

ON THE IMACUL4ATE .OONGEPT[ON.
By Cardinal Larabruschini. Price, 2e 6d.

The Bser and cHEAPEsT CATECHISM ton Sciootls
and Families publishedi, is the
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.
Bv the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Trans-

lated from the Frencht L'Ma. J. Sadier. For the
use et tte Brethera cf the« Christian Sciteels.

NINTt EDITtON:

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
"NE W LIGHTS; or,LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale

of the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. llus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages. 18mo. Cleth,
2s 6d; Cloth, it, 3s 9d; Cloth, fit git, 5.

Castle of Roussilon. Translated by Mrs. Sad-
lier, - - - . - - - z 6

Orphan of Moscow. Do. Do., 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Chrismian Bru-

thesa. Translated bv Mrs. Sadlier, - - 3
Dut-,.ol a Chriatian towards God. Translated

by Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, I 101d i full b., - 2 6
Liaes eof te Fsiters et the Desert. Bv Bishop

Citallecer; wvtit asditienal Litres. Tranela'tai
from the French by Mrs. Sadier, - - 3 9
Brownson's Essays on Theology, Politic, and
Se vîlisi, . .6 -G3

Art Maraire, or the Broken Piedlge. By CarI-.
ton, - . 1 - -10tlO

Sick Calls, from the Diar-of a Missionar' Priest 2 6"
Tht Mssaon eoflIath. A Tale of the New6

V'euk Penel Lates, . . - -2 G
Lite of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle. . . I 10
Sc. Augusiae's Coressions. . . 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses.] B> Gerald Grfia, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England'a Ñeformation, . 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, baitf b, 6
Butler's Litres cf te Saints, 4 vole., tîlustuateal

Bu r'i29 plates, at prives frein 37 m6de Ï0.
Butler'sbLives of the Saints, cheap edition, .£l 2 6
Sadlier's Illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large priai, with 25 fine steet engrasings, and
Wsrd's Errata, et puices frens 25s te £5.

Saidliers exmaordiasry eheap emilion et the Bu-
ble, siali 4to, large print, ai frei l0 t 30s.

Wal>hs E-eeleaiasatcal History of Ireland, wit5ili
13 plates, . . . . , 15

Macgegghegan ' Histor of Irela.d,14 plates, 10 0
Levei'a Soegs ansi Ballid., imuslin, . -2 B
O'Coîaor's Mlita y Hstor ofthe Irish Brigade, 6
Sortes of the Nation, - 3
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, . . 3 9
Pasteorini's Hisorv af the Church - 3 9
Cobbetts History of tha Reformation, 3 '9

Do. Leracies me Parsons and Laborers, . I 10
Miiner's End of Controverry, . . . 2 6
Religion ira Society, by Abbe Martinet, wit an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 volumes
i one, . . . .. 5 0

History of the Variations of the Protestantî
Churches, 2 volumes, . . .7 6

Manual cf lte Saicreal Heara, -1 iS3
Tales e ihe Festivals, contatning Twelve Tales, I 104
Reeve's Hustory of the Bible, with 230 cuts,

price enly - - . - 2 6
Blanche Lelie and otherTales, - 1.t104
Growth in Holiness. By Faber, - . 2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do., . . . 2 6
Ail for Jesus, Do., . . . 2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, . 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviews,. . 1l 3
The Grounids o.Faith. By DrManaing, . 1 3
Bertha; or The Pope and tale Emperor, . . 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Lite, . . . 2 6
Chailloner's Catholic Christian Instructed, lexi-

ble Is 3d; bound, . . .
Challoner' Think Well Ox't, t . 0
The Folloving of Christ, (èw translation),

-'hiti Reflections and Prayers, Is 101 t .. 2 6
The ChristianInstructed, by Father Quadraparni,..
Caiechiam for thé Diocese of Quebec, l5s per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 25s per gross.

GTRAMMA.R, COMiME RCIAL

MATHE EMATICAL SC HOOL

NO. 4, T. BNAVNTUE STaXET.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave cu inforr: the ihaabi-
euas o! Meatreal 3imd lis vicirity, chat e is ready Wte -

ceive a imited number cf PI3PILS botet the DAY
and EVENING SCHOOLS, where they will be taught
(on moderate termus) Reading, Writing, EnglishGrant-
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Book Keeping by Double
and Single Entry, Algebra, in-cluding the investigatiors
of its different formulo, Geometry with approprinate ex-
ercises in each Book, Conie Sectioni, Plane and Sphe-
rical Trigonometry, vMensuration, Surveying, Navi.2a-
lion, Guaging, &c.

The Evening Sciootl, from ? Co9 o'clock, wil be
exclusivelv devoted to the.teaching of Mercautde and
Mathematical braches,

N.B.--I order the more effectively to advance bis
Commercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis in-
tends keepiag but feu Li bis Junior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, 1,055.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN MCLOSKY,

Silk and tooler Dyer, and Scourer,
(.FutoM BtLrA&sT, )

38, Sanguinet Street, north correr of the Champ de
Mars, and a ittle off Craig Street,

BE S le reture his best thanks t tthe Public ef Mortreal,
aad the surrouasding country, for te liberal mauner ln
which le has been patronized for the last nine years, and
now craces a contnuancée of the same. He wishes to
inforrn Lis customerchat he haLnas mae extensive improve-
ments in is Esaablisbmer.r to meet the Ivenas cf bis nu.
merous custeoimers; and, as his place is fitted up by
Steam, on the best Arnerican Plan, he hopes to be able
te attend te> is eng-agemrents witlc puectuality.

Ht wil dyt ail kin ds ofwSi, Satins, Velvets, Grapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as alse, Scourîng ail kinds of Silk and
Woollen Shawls, Moreea Window Curtains, Bed Hang.
ings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemena's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. AIl kinds off
Stains, sucih as Tar, Paint, Oi, Grense, Iron Mould'

Vine Stains, l&c., carefully extracted.
u3N. B. Goods kept subject tu the claim 0 r. the

c wner twelve montis, and no longer.
Montreal, June 2!, 1863.

EMIGRATION.

PART[ESdcsirous of bringingou. their friands trom
Europe, are hereby notided; ahat the Chief Ageit for
Emigration has received the sanction of the Provincial
Goverament to a plan for facilitating thel same, whieh
will obviate all risks of lss or misappUceatio of the mo-

pon pavment of an' sum of money to the Chief
Agent, a Certificate will be issued at the rate of Five
Dollars for th Pound Sterling, which Certificate on.tran-
smission wal secure a passage from any Port in the
United Kingdonmby Vessels bound te Quebec.

These Certificates may be; obtained on. application.
t. the -Chief Agent at Quebec; èA.: B. 'Hwke, Esq.,
Chief Emigrant Agent, Toronto or te

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
:.Mntreal.

Dec., 1854.

au respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietorse

M. DOHE R T,

A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, ion neal.

W. F . SMYTH,
ADvocATK, '

Of)îce, 24 St. Vincent Street, Monrcal.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"B R OWN S ON'S REVIE W,"
ANDo

"THE METROPOLITA N,"
toosT'o,

WILL furnah Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
tiodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid e advance.

P. D. is aIse Agent for the TR Ut WITNESS.
Toroato, March 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CUNNINGEAM'S

MARBLE FACTO RY,
BLEÙRY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-.RACE.I

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ailother kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMES,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECEA, TABLE
and BUREAU-TOPS; PL&TE- MONUMENTS,'BAP.
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes toinform the Citizens of
Montreal and its icinity; that any'of the abote'àîntion-
ed articles tbey may wntillb befnishled then of the.
best material -and of the besi workmanship, and on teris
that will admit ofno competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montrea Stone, i any
pers onprefersthem.
* A great assortment of Whité and Colored MARB E
ust arrived for Mr. Cunningham; Marble Manutfacltrer
Bleury Street, near Hanover Terace.

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established and
enlarged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved me-
thod, and keep constantly on hand, a large assorment of
the[r superior BELLS, of all descriptions suitable for
FIRE ALARs, CsUacHEs, AcADEMiEs, FAcToaras,
STEA11t-BoATs, PLANTATIONs, &c., mounted with their
"CROTA-rINE OKE," and .other inproved Hangings,
which ensure the safety of the Bell, with ease and efi-
ciency in ringing. Warranted given of tone and dura-
bilitv. For fal particulars as to Ciss, Ksys. WEGHTS,
&c.; npply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS.
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwSTES la MUEnoL LAND, Agents, Montreal.

ST. M A R Y ' S CO L L E G E,
WILM[NGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are al
careully instructed in the principles of their faith, and
requireu to comply with their religious duties. It is si-
tbated in the north- western suburbs of this city, so prover-
bial for health; and from its retired and elevated position,
ht njoys al1 hie benefit of te country air.

h Lst Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at ail hours under their care, as well during hours of
pIa- as inL ime of class.

The Scholstie vear comnmencesz on the IStit of Atzgist
and ends centht las Thursday of une.

T E R M S:
Tte antial pension for Board, Tuition, Vash-

ing, Mending Linen and Stockings, and use
ef bedding, Lalf-yearly nadvance, is . $150

Fer Studetsnet learnitag Greek or Latin, h 12
Thzose who remain aet the Celleg-e during the

vacation ,.will Le charged extra, - . 15
French, Spaiish, German anet Drawing,

ecit, per anna, . 20
Maisto, rer annum, . 40
Use of ano, per annum, . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, i erdered, and> l case of

sidtaess, Medicines and Doctor Fees will form extra
charges.

No uniforn is required. Students should. briag with-
ttem three suits, six pairs et shirts, six stockings, four
towels, and three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, -ac.

Lx.P. REILIaY,-Prsidéfl

T H E TRUE WITNES S

CATHOLIC OHRONIOLE

PIINTED AND PUBLIBED3uv '51DA7 Br DsON GLLES

volt. GEotG E. CLEti% EDITOI AND PRoPrcaro

Ai Me Office, 1o. 4, Place d'Armes;

To Towa Subseribers. . . .$3per annum.
To Ccuntry do. . . .• .$2 do.

Payable Ralf- Yeauly ini Advance.

THF 'LEATEST MEDITAL DISCOVE-
RY.OF TUE ÂE..'

MR. KENNEDY, f .ROXBURY, lias discoured
-eue o! the common pasture weeds a Remced ithai utres

EVERY KIND OF H MOR
From teworst Scrofida:downtl a econici PihpI -

He [tastried il ir'er eivei'ituhdredase sieder
tuiled except la two c'aser (both tthunder humór.) He
ias-now 'his possession ever two ihundred cerifictes
of its value, ail withih twenty miles of Boston

Two bottles are warranted1 t cure- a nursing bore
mcoutht.-

SOnete othiee boaties'aili cure thie weusa Lind etfparc
pies on the face.

Twe te three bottles wili clear the svntemof bil
Two bottleà are warànted to curé¯the'worstcanke

ln the mouth and stomach.
Three tive boltties re warranîed to cure liieworst

case of eryipelas.tr
Ont eto two boules are warranted t cure ail humor in

te eyes.
Two tottles are warranted to cure runa tof the,

ears and bloches among the hair.
1 Four teoisbottles are wrranted to cure corrupt and.
runaiiig îcrs

One ottle will cure caly eruption of the skia
Two-or thete botles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two or tiree boules are warranied to cure -the mot

'desperat caseof rhetunatism..
Shree or four boles are warranted te cure sait rieutm..
Five. ta e ghtboles awili cure the worst case of scro-

rula-
DiaEsctors Fon Usr.-Aduit, one ià spoonful. per'

day. Children over eight years, dessert'spoonfuî; chic-
Judrem o fiveto eigitt yeams, tee spoonftal. Astre, durée-
tien can Le applicable te ail coanmut:ons, teke clough
to operate on thebowels twice a day. Mr. Kennedy
gives personal attendarice in bad cases of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Iammation and Hurnor of the eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you wili fapply it on a linen rag wben
goiag to bed.

For Scald Head, you wiill eut the hair offthe afecrted
part, apply the Omtment freelv, and you willsee the imp-
rovement ma Oafew days. . y

or Sait Rheum, rub it well uas eften sas convenient.
or Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it lis

to your heart's content; it vill give you such real con-
fort that you cannot help wishing weil to the inventor.

For qcai: these commence 'by a thin, serid flauid
oozing throug the skia, soon hardening on the surface;
le a shorttime are full of yellow matter; some are on
an inflamed surface, snote are not; wvili apply the Oint-
ment freely, but you do not rubit in.

For Bore Legs: this s la common disease, more se
than is generaly supposed ; the skin turas purple,
covered withscales, itches intolerably, somnetimes orm-
ing rtunning sores; b y applying the Ointnent, the iîch-
ing and scales wili disappear in a few days, but you
must keep on with the Olctment until the skin gets its
natural color.

This Ointment arees with evers fleh, and gives im-
mediate relief in every skin disease ilesh is heir to.

Price, 2- 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
,Fer Sale b>'every Drugistm e ieUnited States and

Britiat. Puevances.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in pre:enting the

readerm of the'Ta.r. 'WITNEsS ith the testimonv of the
Lady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Bosto'n:-

ST. 'VFNCFx'r's As.uum,
Boston. May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-ear Sir-Permit me to retura you
my most sincere thanks for presenting tothe Asyluinyour
incs valuable medicine. I tave made use of it for acro-
tula, sore eyes, and or aIl the humors so prevalent
amon; children or that lnasso neglected before enter-
ing the Asyluim; and 1 have the pleasure of inforsin
you, it has een attended by the most happy effects. i
certainlv dse" our .lscovery a great Llesitg mo ail per-
sons afiivated b>' acrotulit and eahcr humoNs

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB
Superioressoft St.Vincent's Asyltum.

ROBERT PATTONx
2.9 Notre Darne Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to his numerous Cus-
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very libersl pa-
arenae lie has reccived for the lest thret years; and
hopea, Lv strict attention to business, to receive a con-
tinuance eathe same.

a- R. P., havir:;- a large and Dent assorrinent ef
Boots and Shees, seocits an inspection etftesame,
wiuch he wili sel at a moderaî eprive.

BELLS! BELLS!!


